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Thursday, a Washington train that

Bet.a

Twice a week, every Tuesday and
a

into New York at 11 P. M.
i a special s,tfcp at Colonla and a

carload of negroes from Baltimore
get off. They are corralled by a huge
member of their race who puts them
aboard buses and takes them into
Newark to an employment ageney.
The reasbn that they do not go all the
way to Newark by train is said to be
because the NewarkT>olice put an end
to it after they had engaged in free-
for-all fights in Market street station
on several occasions.

But these jMgroes are interesting
specimens. The other* night Officer
Leonard stood at the station and
watched the strange army alight from
its private car and crowd into two
buses. "Golly boss," said the leader,
"but Ah sure am glad to see a police-
man around dis yeah station. Fightin'
is de one thing that they ain't done
nothin' but evah since we left Balti-
more."

Officer Leonard says that all of
them carried duffle of one sort or an-
other. But the strangest was one
who carried a full set of golf clubs
in a bag on his back. Another had a
banjo that stood almost as high as
his head.

The negroes are shipped by the
employment agency to various plants
around this section. About 300 are
brought up from Baltimore every
week. y

—00— ^
The water supply was not improved

appreciably, we are told, by the re-
cent rains. What relief the rains

To Give Relief To Family
Made Homeless By Fire

When Fire Ohief P. A. droinor re-
turned from Iselin on Monday after-

np a collci'tinn and started building;
her a little shack on.her three tot«|
on Wednesday night. Thin will be

been called to a fire which totally
destroyed the bungalow of Mrs. Kath-
erine Wilson, of Pershing avenue,
the chief's first thought was to get
in touch with the various women's
organizations in town in order (hat
immediate relief might be rushed to
Hie destitute woman and her five
children. Through the Woman's Club
and King's Daughters, clothing was
taken to Mrs. Wilson on Monday
night and this gave temporary relief.
On Tuesday .Mrs. E. H. Boynton
and Mrs. C. A. de Russy visited the
family to find out their need and
made a report to the Red Cross at
their meeting held that night. They
found the family had lost everything
which they possessed. Even the lit-
tle money which Mrs. Wilson had was
burned up. Mrs. Wilson said that
the baby, aged five months, was fret-
ful because she missed her carriage

, and wished that she might secure a
| carriage. For this reason an artick
appeared in the P«rth Amboy Eve
ning News on Wednesday afternoon
and within an hour after the papei
was out, Mr. I.udwig Wolfe, called
Mrs. A. P. Randolph, chairman of the
Red Cross, and said he would give a

[carriage. Mrs. Boynton called for
[the carriage, took pillows nnd a little

coverlet, and the baby was in a most
comfortable carriage within a very

e of time. Ten or a dozen
„„. were offered before night,

and the joy of the mother when shefordedI was in the form of supplying! a n " l"€ ,J"y, "V u ' e " lu l"V ,Yyllc" 7
lawns and gardens with water that! saw that the baby was _being made

> comfortable is indeed hard to de-
otherwise would
from a hose.

have had to come scribe.ribe.
The Catholic Daughters, through

The Mayor's appeal in last week's, their regent, Mrs. E. J. Flanagan, are
papers is being met by active co-1 also securing clothing for the mother
operation on the part of most house- and baby. The other members of the
holders. If your neighbor does not family are two boys, three and four,
know of the water shortage and still J and two ryrls, eight and twelve. Two
favors his lawn with a nightly sprin-: mattresses and one bed were also
kle, tell him about it. He will stop,] given
for no one really wants to do any-
thing inimical to the public welfare,

—00—
The dog catcher is again on the

grill of public censure. This paper,
in the past, has had several com-
plaints of his actions, but this week
the number of complaints has broken
all records. We have been inclined
to give the dog catcher the benefit
of whatever doubt there ties b?en in
the criticisms brought against him for
it is well known that the profession
of dog catching, while it is necessary,
is one of the most unpopular jobs in
the world. .

Things have been "smoking up" so
much lately, however, that we have
hegun to think thjt.t there is fire cens-
ing the smoke. Thi'fe Is evtdence to
prove that he has entered on private
property to get a dog belonging to
the owner. Let's wait and see what

was not burned, and it is hoped to
Mace a stove in that for the family's
jse. Dishes and cooking utensils will i
also be needed and a table and'
chairs. One galvanized tub has been \
given, another bed and pillows are.
ri«eded. Onyone desiring to make a'
donation toward the- «t*v« and other |
needed articles may do so by commu-
nicating with Mrs, E. H. Boynton or
Mrs. A. L. Huber.

The husband and father left home
about three weeks ago following a
domestic controversy and could not
be located. It is hoped that he will
learn of the sad plight of hit family
and return.

The Wilson family came to Iselin
from Newark one year ago. They
built their little home by degrees, but
it was not completed and not in-
sured. The fire was caused by on*"
of the children lighting the oil stove
while the mother was bathing the
baby, The flames spread so duickly
that escape through the rear door was
Impossible and Mrs. Wilson was
obliged to break down the front door
which was nailed shut. In doing this
she put the baby down and then
rushed back into the burning building
to rescue her. While doing this the
roof collapsed, and she barely es-
caped with the child. Mrs. Wilson
kept up bravely, but Tuesday night
and Wednesday was quite ill.

A neighbor kindly offered to give
shelter and food to the family until
they can be settled on their own
property again.

Clothing for any of the children
or the mother will be called for if
Mrs. Boynton or Mrs. Huber are
notified. As the little shack is small
unnecessary articles should not be
sent. The various organizations are
co-operating in such a manner that
they arc not overlapping in their sup-
plies, but each Recuring what will

that interesting item* appear in
the Want-Ad column, but the
following is even a I lute abovt
the ordinary:
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—

High grade upright piano,
ne**r betn-fwd, fo» nv» ptp
senger automobile. Address
Box 54, IftHn, N. J.

Somewhere in Woodbridge
Township is a fellow who cares
mor,e for music than for the
pleasures of automobiling.
When he reads this he will
make haste to communicate

•with the Isjlin individual who
doe* not csr4 for music but who
doe* want si car big enough to
take the fartily out for »n «e--
casional «pini

You haverrl got your money's
worth out-of your paper until
you have ,r4kd the advertise-
ments. Yorfmay not want to
trade your clr for a piano, but
that's only ole of the many op-
portunities t* buy and tell that
appear in tha, newspaper that
reaches you in the mail eveTy
Friday afternoon.

llAward Contracts OFFour
Fords Sewer Extensions:

Voorhees Estate Protests
The following contract* were

awarded by the Township Commit-
tee Monday night after the passage
on third readings of four »ewer ex-
tensions in Ford", which were unop-
posed except in ca«e of Extension
No. 3, which wa» protented la*t wetV
When a petition of property owners
was presented. Extension No. 2,

(.Banian k Jco*ea, *8u900.i0; Exten-
sion No. 3, Hanson & Jensen, 138,
296.60; Extension No. 4, Jens W.

Barron A?e. Bid Is
Lower Than Estimate

Residents Will Choose Type of
Pavement

The neighbors of Mrs. Wilson took meet certain needs.

Company files An
Answer To Petition

happens,
practice.

We hope, he'll stop that

—00—
Whether thia is a grumble or just

gossip we have no way of telling but
our correspondent, Incubus, seems to
want it printed:

Yes, we oft have spent vacations
On the beach at Manasquan:

Spent them with our wife's relations
Whom she just would take along.

But the old, old order's changing
Since my ma-in-law is dead

And the brother is arranging
For a trip that's in his head.

So the kiddies and my dear wife
Will just come along With me

And I think that we'll enjoy life
For two weekB beside the sea.

—INCUBUS.
— 0 0 —

Two brothers, both raised in Wood-
bridge where one has spent his whole
life and from whence the other set
out in early manhood to go west, met
on Monday for the Arst time in 34
years. James P. and Walter Prall
are the brothers. The former is well
known hereabouts, having been active
in the clay business for years. His
brother. Walter, lives at Napa, Cal.

Even though Mr. Prall- has been
away for a long tin\a there are still
many of his old friends in Wood-
bridge whose dalight at seeing him
again was scarcely less than that of
his brother,

• . —(o)—
"Main Street" demands space for

the following, which not only adds
greatly to our collection of "The Best
Poems of the Day," but registers a
"kick" on a tijpic that is decidedly
timely. >

Dear Ed:—I'll take my solemn oath
That Rahway ave. and Main st. both

both
Are worse than any streets by far
I've ever traversed in a car.

Denies De»ire To "Filch" Mu-
nicipality

WOODBRIDGE. — The following
letter from ^he Woodbridge Lumber
Company was read at a meeting of
the Township Committee Monday
night:
Honorable Gentlemen; •

Not having official notice of your
disposition of our request for the
vacation of a portion of the public
property abutting our land, but learn
mg of the objection of a number o
misinformed people, it is our in ten
to inform the disgruntled ones
through your honorable body, that we
have no intent to filch the munici-
pality.

The ground we wish to secure is
value worth very little, and as it
bounded on two sides by our prop
erty and on one of the others by th

Skull Cracked, Negro
Wfll Tell Nothing

Police Baffled By Strange Si*
lence of Injured Man

WOODBRIDtfE— Bids for the pav-
ing of Barron avenue, which were re-
ceived by the Township Committee
Monday night, ranged about $8,000
lower than the engineer's estimate.
Three type* of paving were consid-
ered—sheet asphalt, reinforced con-
crete of one year maintenance guar-
antee, and reinforced concrete of
five year maintenance guarantee.
The bidding wag eiose, little differ-
ence appearing between the various
types and all contractors sticking
close to the $80,000 mark.

A number of residents of Barron
avenue were, present at the opening
of bids and all were of the opinion
that they would be better satisfied
if the Committee would postpone the
selection of the type of pavement to
be laid until the residents of the
street could consider all facts and
take an informal vote. A petition
will be circulated among the residents
this week and the choice of type will

ht h j i di

Rohr, 17,787.70; Extennion No. 5.
Hansen & Jeinsen, |7,8f>P.;>0.

Protest was naain made in the case*
of Extension No. 3 by Mr*. M. A
Corey and Mrs. E. Z. Moffett pait
whose property the oewer is planned
to run. They maintained that the
sewer is not necessary and that, at
the present time, building material
and labor are so high that it i* tnad-
visableto do the work. There were
others living near the two ladies mho
shared their belief, and, with them,
signed the protest against the sewer.
But opposed to their stand the resi-
dents of Poplar, Summit and Joyce
avenues were juit as determined in
their demand that they be given sewer
accommodations. It was thought that
a V a y might be found to put down
the sewer so that it would not have
to pasg by the property of the ob-

t\i up Ih<- Imlr* in Scwnron mad that I
have devrloprd sinen the drtoU' to
Perth Amboy ami thorc has been in
effect,

A motion wnx made by Hoy, and
panted unanimotHy, that the engineer
be directed to prepare plans and spe-
cifications for .the grading and curb-
ing of K1r«t street, Fords. Owners
of abutting property will hear all
expenw in this cane. •

Heitrj Luskie, of Avenel street,
XveiieT, miHT a strong plea"TdT"tW
commit tee to lend its aid in getting.
the (Jan Company to make connec-
tions in Avenel street before the pav-
ing U completed. Mr. Lutkie told the
Committee, that if the connections are
delayed until tilt concrete is laid it
will entail ncedl*** work' and ex-
pense. Immediate action was taken
in this case, Lufnarry being ap-
pointed a committee of one to take
the matter up with the Ga* Company
Tumday morning. Mr. Luakie was

Do You
that today ii FRIDAY,

13th! If you are not

utitionn the coincidence

little to yjju, but if your

scribe to the medieval
that hobgoblins, black cats
leaning ladder* arc things to M^
avoided, look nut. >\

Cartoonist Kettner, whWi|
drawing appears tt the fo«t «f
the page, has the right idea qf
FRIDAY, the I3TH. Or .ft]
neems so to us. The things thai;
superstition would t«H us atir
fraught with danger seldom •$•';
pcaftin the casually column* a|'
the cause of death. The cat*
toOnist may be a little
cd in showing a man tripping
over a straw but really, wb.M
we come to think of it, moit u£
us find that little things c a m
UK the mo«t suffering, " It'* tin
little things that count."

jectors, but an investigation bv the
engineer bore out hisd-original de-
cision that the slope of the ground
in that territory docs not allow a
sewer to drain in any other direction,
The ordinance was passed on third
reading.

Hoy stated, in reply to a question
"ayor Neuberg that he has been

the assurance of the freehold-
repairs will be started on the
of Green street, Main street
hway avenue within two
Action will also be taken to

accompanied by a delegation, of
which he wan spokesman.

A report of the Building Inspector
for the month of June shows that he'
took in $258 in fees and that hej
issued permits for $258,000 of build- [
ings. The Recorder collected $232.-'
BO in fine* during the month.

A new ordinance has been prepared
for Mereline avenue sewer and n j
hearing will he held on July 23. The; Tho first actual protest to the_O]
people on that street are badly in *t>»n o f Sunday movies in
need of a 9ewer and want the ordi-! $ * $ * ^ n t f ^ .

Women Want No
Sunday M<

Send Letter To Township
Monday Night

nance put through and the contract: lowing letter:
awarded without more delay than is Gentlemen:

The project was started\ W e - th? undersigned ci
voters and members of the
Aid of the Presbyterian Church, <
to draw the attention of your honor*'
able body to our stand in the matttf

necessary. ..... , , ,„ , ,„ „.,., „.„,„„ _
.- , . u i i I voters, and members of

some time ago but was checkmated , A i ( , ,lf' th(, P r p 5 h v t p r i a n ,
when the bid received proved to be
more than the money appropriated.
This necessitated a new ordinance to [of Sunday movies.
provide money for the work.

. . . - j L ,Yciu i i | ( i i cvyn «>i nitty t,i' u i tvEi i ia WBr-v

Ordinances are being prepared for t h a t t h i g m n t t e r w a 3 discussed at a-'*)
concrete paving on New street nnd meeting of the Township ('omraitt**
Second street, Woodbridge.

"Down-and-Onler"
Turns Out a Thief

Edgars Opposes New
Chemical Factory

g p
<>n Miiy 28 and lit the meeting It m
decided to get the sentiment of t » '
people in the First Ward regarding
the matter.

We submit, that inasmuch a* th*
opening of theatres or moving picture
houses is against the law of the State,
we request that your honorable body
instruct the Police Department to •s»;,'!l
that the moving picture house in t l w •i'Js
town is not permitted to open on aajr

PORT READING.—"Tuck." a ne-
gro employed at the Creosote plant,
is lying in Perth Amboy City Hospital
with a fractured skull as a result of a
blow dealt him Monday night by an
unknown assailant. Woodbridjje
police have been trying all week to
coax "Tuck" into telling them the
name of the man who hit him but the
negro maintains a Bullen silence. A
nurse at the hospital, where he is &aid
to be improving, -told local police
headquarters that "Tuck" had told
her that his real name is John A.
Crump, but that he will reveal noth-
ing of the circumstances leading up
to his stay in the hospital.

Very little is known of how "Tuck"
was injured save that the police re-
ceived a telephone call at 9:50 Mon-

depend on what the majorityjje«i'_,
The bids on sheet asphalt were as

follows: Standard Bitulithic Com-
pany, $30,409.66; William A. Ryan,
$32,867.05; Franklin Contracting
Company, $31,026.30.

On reinforced concrete of one year
maintenance guarantee: William A.
Ryan, $29,300.55; Fords Construction
Company, $29.7&9.35; United Con*
tractors Supply Company, $31,255.88;uppl

Pfe

Is Given Job On Farm and Town Committee Not Disposed1 t o w n *s n o t permitted to open on
• I I I f * n I Sunday,

Loots the House I T o Issue Permit \ Endorsed by the Avenel Hraneh

WOODBRIDGE.—All that glitters
is not gold and diamond* in the rough
often turn out to be huge chunks of
ordinary glass. That's the conclu-
sion that Dr. B. W. Hoagland has

Avenue bridge, it will never day inght from a b 0 ? d i n g h o u 8 e run
j be worth much for, "parking pur-
j poses," etc. Its geographical loca-
| tion is shown on the enclosed map.
' Its area in square feet, based on our
last purchase, would make it worth
approximately $150. This is our for-
mal offer to pay the township that
sum if it considers that our past offer
of a free right-of-way through our
property for a trunk sewer in return
fur the small plot and the walling
of the brook, on both sides from the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the Rahway
Avenue bridge is not an adequate
offer.

Respectfully submitted,
WOODBRIDGE LUMBER

COMPANY-
The only action taken in the mat-

ter Monday night was a motion in-
structing the attorney to draw up
two ordinances, 6ne for the vacation
cf Rahway avenue property in favor
of the Lumber Company, and another
for the passing of title of a strip of
Green street property to the Krueger
Brewing Company. What would be
paid the township by this latter con-
cern is not known. The ordinances
will be called up for public hearing,
at which maps showing the exact lo-
cation and dimensions of the parcels
of land will be on exhibition. These
maps ' . -J

by a Mrs. Smith (colored) saying
that the negro was there, apparently
dying from a hole in his head. Offi-
cer Romond brought him to the office
of Doctor Collins, who stayed the
flow of blood preparatory to his being
removed to the hospital. Mrs. Smith
says that she knows nothing of the
supposed fight nor do any of her
other boarders admit any knowledge
of any kind.

From "Tuck's" wound, which it a
broad cut clean through the akull, it
appears that he wag hit 8 terrific
blow with some blunt but heavy in-
strument such as a pick. Unless the
negro will consent to talk there seems
little chance of his assailant being
brought to justice.

c ppy p y , $
Liddle A Pfeiffer, $80,114.28.

Reinforced concrete of five year
maintenance guarantee: William A.
Ryan, $31,058.80; Fords Construc-
tion Company, $30,811.30; Liddle t
Pfeiffer, $30,465.93. ,

In the above bidding the Standard
Bitulithic Company is low on sheet
asphalt, William A Ryan on the one
year reinforced concrete type, and
Liddle & Pfeiffer on the five year re-
inforced concrete type. The award
of bids will probably be made at the
next meeting of the Committee, at
which time the residents will present
their petition indicating their choice.

Mystery Surrounds Gar
Found Abandoned At 6 Roads

« « h after;r 2 recent atjempt to
take a "down-and-outer" and give
him a job. The "down-and-ooter"
ransacked the house of the doctor'i
son, Lewie, in Burlington county and
with his pockets full of jewelry and
other trinkets escaped in a truck be-
longing to his victim.

EDGARS.—From all indications
there is little danger of this section
having to wage another fight to pre-
vent operation of chemical processes
at the old Sepoy plant. Although the
Uoryin Amhn» Wtrrtts hnre applied
to tha Towmhip Committee for per-
mission to begin work of purifying
chemicals by crystallization a commit-
tee headed by H. A. Tappen learned
on Monday night that the Township

About ten days ago the local police I Committee has no idea of granting
picked up a man on Lincoln Highway ] such permisnion.
who appeared to be somewhat the Mr. Tappen, as well as several
worse Tor wear and in need of *us- other residents of Edgars explained
tenance. They brought him down to; t o the Committte that they do not

the Woman's Club.
MRS. R. A. LANCE, Chairman.
MRS. H. T. BEMAN, Secretary, f
The matter of Sunday movies WSJ

brought up a month ago in a letter
from the management of the Wood-
bridg* Theatre. No permission w«t_
gxaaittd for the nperatlon of the tne-
atre on the Sabbath, but the Commit-
teemen from the First Ward were In-
structed to determine the sentiment
of the people in the First Ward on
the subject. The above letter is tha
first mention made of the matter I
since its inception a month ago.

—Mr. Melvin Clum, president of
the Board of Education, left Tuesday
for Ocean City, and Supervising Prin-

"" " left Wednesday.

W00DBR1DGE.—Motorcycle Offi-
cer Parsons last Thursday night
fqund an abandoned Chevrolet sedan
along the road near the Six Roads
Bridge just on the Woodbridge side
of the Rahway boundary line. Noth-
ing was wrong with the machine so
far as the officer could see, s» after
ascertaining from nearby residents
that it bad been standing there for
five or six hours, he had it taken to a
garage.

To date no one has appeared to
claim the machine, which the police
are now convinced was stolen. It
bears a New York license plate. No
record of it Having been stolen has

the police station and put him up for
the night. Doctor Hoagland, who
happened to call at headquarter* was
touched by the man's apparent "hard
luck" and offered him a job on the
Bur|ington County farm. The man
accepted and was nhip|ied off, prepaid.

Last Saturday night the doctor re-
ceived a wire from Lewis, his eon,
informing him of what the object of
his charity had done. The police all
over the State are looking for the
man, who, if caught, will probably
be charged with grand larceny.

The truck was a Ford and bad
"Burlington County Bridge Depart-
ment" painted on each side.

want to be obliged to endure the
nuisance of another plant such as the
Sepoy and wish to avoid, if there is
any way out of it, an action in court
to protect their rights.

Young Lady's Leg Broken
When Struck By Auto

PORT READING.—Anna Zullo, ,
age IB, of Third street, this place,
was struck by an automobile Sunday
night while crossing Woodbridge av«;»

! nue and received a broken leg
It seemed to be the unanimous! severe lacerations and bruises. Jacks

opinion of, the Committee that the
Darvin plant will be of much the

d h ld Siame order as the old Sepoy concern
and that permission to operate can
not be granted its owners. ~"

They are
masters' week.

annual ^ 1 - 1 been broadcasted from New Yo*k
an IBC police headquarters nor have the

underwriters reported a car of that

"Ben" Vogel Now Has
Own L i * Offices

WOODBRIDGE. — Bernard W
Vogel, of Main greet, who was for
merly connected 'with the office of
Prosecutor Joseph E. Strieker, of
Perth Amboy, has opened offices for
the general practice of law in thi
American building in Perth Amboy.

John Solaana, I»U|ailo—pag« eight.

D Friday the Thirteenth

Tolnes, of Port Richmond, driver o f
the car, told tho police that Mltg

he plant has not applied for a build
:ng permit, which will be necessary
b f h i l b

Zullo run directly in front of his ma* ,
chine and that it was impossible tbp

To date 1 him to avoid hitting her. The aeei-
dent occurred at 10 o'clock whfltt
Tolnes and n party of friend* w e »g p , y

before any chemical process can be
Installed. It will be recalled that
the buildings were burned about a
year ago, thus ending the long fight
that Edgars people had waged in the
courts to have the alleged nuisance
abated. If the Darvin Company does
apply for a building permit it will

returning home by way of Carterat.
Ferry. He took the injured girl to
the office of Doctor Wantock, who ap-
plied IIist aid measures.

In the car with Tolnes at the tima
were Haakon Tolnes. Carl Olsen, Mrs, '
Carl Olsen and Miss Adeline Olsen.
The police took the following namea 'J

be necessary, under an existing zon- oi persons standing near the
ing ordinance, for them to advertise 1 the accident: Mary AntonellL
a public hearing at which objections Sasso, Lizzie Minucci, Mamie M

AftM/:
L

may be lodged. It was just such a
course that blocked the entrance of
the Franklin Contracting Company.

Inasmuch as thf application did not
embrace building operations there is

Pasquale Wi l l Move
. . . . , WOODBRIDGE. — Pasquale Mo

little the Committee can do at the | tazzoli, the little shoemaker who

Josephine Minucci and
Minucci.

D

The blocks the pavement company
laid

For which, I guess, they were well
paid

Have started to disintegrate
And now are in an awful shape.

I thought they'd fix •eflTffeefeB ago
But someone has-been awful alow

And ,80 I thought I'd write to you
To «ee, b'gosh what you can do.

The pavement company's guarantee.
T« tin tha straet, it statist to ow,

Has been forgot by t& Town Com-
mittee

Or else mislaid—it is a pity.

So Ed., please print this little pom*
That was composed right here at

home.
I wouldn't bj such a chronic

kicker
If the Town Commit, waa a little

quicker.
—Main Street.

. , . .— .-. not yet been prepared
Mayor Neube.rg and Committeemen

Gill, as well as ottior mambcr* of the
Committee, expressed the opinion
that such a course would be the only
way in which each side may have an
opportunity to express itself and pre-
sent arguments on which the Com-
mittee can base its conclusion.

When the hearing is called the orig-
inal signers of the petition against
vacating the land will be present.
Peter Gjejner, who circulated the

I petition, told a reporter for this paper
1 that legal advice will possibly lie se-
« u w 4 f c prevent the r':—J"iJ>—>-*
of any nuhlk_ niufiertx

WOODBWPGE TAXU
FROM BROS.

TddMM.729

Avenel House Entered
And Robbed of $91.10

AVENEL, ~ Mrg. filituWth
kulka, who. with her husband keeps a
store on the corner of Rahway avenue
and Coddington avenue, reported to
puliceh eadquartem Tuesday morning
that her house had been robbed of
|91.10 some time after midnight Mon-
day. She says that she and her hus-
bandwetired at midnight and that they
She says that she and her husband
retired at midnight, and that they
carelessly left their cash box, contain-
ing the money, downstairs, on the
dining-room table. It is supposed
that the thief saw the moriey'tbiwuKh
the window, for entrance was made

[ by forcing a window near the table.
1 Neither Mrs. Mikulka nor her hus-
band heard any sound after retiring,
their first suspicion of the robbery
being in the morning when they came
downstairs »ni j^nd the window

present time, The clerk, however,
,was instructed to say in his reply tq
j the company that the Committee is
not inclined to look favorably on such

process as the company .desires to
use.

If by any chance the matter gets
to the point where a public hearing,
is necessary Edgars people feel con-
fident that they will have little diffi-1
culty in showing why the permit i
should not be granted. Although the
company stated In its lettw that
they ,would give off no fumes or
odurv Edgars folk maintain tjiat the
process is too nearly similar to the
Sepoy pro(ea» to make that possible.

Little itt known of just what the
intentions of the company are. In
fact it i» not definitely known what
chemicals they intend to pruify. Un-
til that is found out there can be ntr|
very active objections lodged hgalhst
tlatt. That infuntwtjnm, however,
would have to be divulged before a
public hearing.

known by the name of
everybody north of Green Btreet,
fixing up a new shop next door t *
his old one. He expects to be
to greet his friends in his new
of business in about a month.

—Miiu
ester. N.

Carrie Ensign, of Rdch-
Y.( formsrly of town, it

visiting rotative* here.
—Mr. and Mr*. Chaj-les Levi and

ton Albert, and Mrs. Mkry Miller are
on a moto/ trip thrwuflfr'NewirBfi
Stute and Canada.

— Mim Lillian Richards and her
gueat, Miss Blanche Hale, \w« .w
end guenU of Miss Agues Gundefman,
of Carteret. #

— The excursion of the Methodisi
Kpiicopal Sunday Bchool to Asbury
Park will br h»ld Wednesday, July 25.

Soros Paaccnger Touring

AUTO f Oft HIRE
BY DAY

CAftUON, TO.

You Helped Do Itt

Some idea of the amount o*
commercial udyertising contain*1

«4 in this iswjia of the Indepen-
dent may be •had by imagining
all the ads to be single column j
ads and strung out end to endyw
They would form one big ad* I
verSsement over seventy-two,! I
feet long.

The volume of commercial'
advertising carried by this pa-;
per efteh week is at one?
bute to the business ~'
of both tha merchants
vuili.se, and the readers wh
have chosen the Independent i
their paper. Both know tl
they are getting their mone
worth either from the stal
jwint of the reader or the »£•% •<
vertiser. 1

t.WMk many of thtf large m « V }
cnaiitsin thin part of the coun.«.; ,';|
ty depend on the IndependentJ
to take their business messages',
tbt the people of Woudbridj|t
Township, the proportion of..
Township families who rmd this
pttp«r Is even more imposing.
Our list of, subscribers lur opt
mailing' mtu-hinc, ifi a.atrip of -
paper 25 feet and six inctttsj
long. In addition Jto ttaaVaJtfV
the copies sold at • imwa, atfttd
and by news boys, "In Wo*d
bridge Township Ahuust HvttB
htMiv K*mU the IiiiteusndiBy'i

,t as trwthfttl a sfogajPf|j
rfflviia.... . ._.. ,• .'!•»•*.••;,,'$
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CONSTRUCTION OF
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Trenton-Princeton Section f/lost

OF WEAF STATION
Dollar Total.
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July 1
,i u ; i l

nr .-i 'Jirmm.
in hy

:ii"i

I I .
in. ••The ljunfity nf
MTIIIIII of jt_ »enes of

talk-;

7;;]n |ii p. in. ;^nii T. llught"<,
pianist. Miiijnrie llairum, lontrnlto.
•ecompimii'il l>y Nnr:i T. Uughi-s.
Harold itcinhcrE. (iiHiiist. "Hig
Brothers fur IICHIT liny*" hy How-
land C Sheldon <pf tin- Hig Brulhri
and Sister Movement. Judith Ruth.
Soprano, JHIIICS lirennnn, Al. Wilson,,
Jack Fagitn, Oscar Taylor in H |mpu-
1ST program, lu'companitfl l>y HerbiTt
Spencer. "Voices of the Nighf hy
Dr. (!. A. Nobel of the American
Mmiriim of Nntarftl HisUwy. ,.

Saturday, July 14
4 p. ni.- Hnritone solo? hy Freil V.

Ritterbush, Hccumpaiiii'd by Michael
B. Carpenter.

4:30-r. :30 p. m.- Musical program,
to be announced.

7:30-1) p. in.--Harry Kravitt, HUSH
baritone. Madeleine MncOuifcan,
violinist.

9-10 p. in. Program hy (Ihnbol
Brothers' New York Store. Dance
music hy the Melo Club Dance Or-
chestra, I(avid Keich, director.

Sunday, July 15.
3:!t0-4:!)0 p. m.—Services under

the auspices (if the New York Fed-
eration of Church. Addrew by Rev.
Finis S. IdlRtnan, pastor of the Cen-
tral Church Disciples of Christ, Now
York City. Music hy Ihe Federation
Rndio Choir, and solos liy Arthur Bill-
inpt Hunt.

7:2(1!) p. m.—Program by the
Capitol Theatre, New York City.

9-10 p. in.—Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company.

Monday, July 16
4-6:80 p. m.- John Martin, ntnriflu

for children. Concert by Bella Hacht
Trio, composed of Bella Hecht, piano;
Ben Gordonl tenor; and Lillian
Grucker, soprano. "When the Swal-
lows Homeward Fly," by Dr. Frank
M. Chapman, under the auspices of
the Museum of Natural History. Con-
cert by the Zimblcr Sisters, 'cellist
And violinist. Burr Mclntosh, the
'''Cheerful Philosopher." Mr, Mcln-
tosh ia a celebrnted actor, traveler,
author uml lecturer.

Tuesday, July 17.
11 a. m.—Talk under the auspices

of the New York League of Business
and Professional Women.

11:150 n. m.—Broadcasting of mar-
ket reports by courtesy of "American
Agriculturist."

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical pVigram. to
be announced.

hy Mr llnxii- N. l-'nirchild, !S"
. juTvmcir ul l lyni t ' Study ("ourses in
• Knpli«h "I I 'nli imhtii (It i ivcrsity. Th is '
is the i i in i i i i iu i t ion i>f a program of
u >/HM'I:I1 <'<iucHti<innl nature
ranci'd and |iresentr'(l through the
••|ji't-iit ion of Columbia University

i l,ei'iuie hy Lh'wi ' lyn f'owys of his-
I peiieines m l l r i t i f ih Kant Afrkcx. ( o r

rt hy the .York Trio, Talk hy l>
Culdsloii on "FamouK Men nf Sc
eine.1' Cnn/'ert by Ashley opps, liar
tone; Adelaide Harris/ soprano; Ii
septum' Newman, nllo; Evelyn SmiHi,:

(iUjuJllV); Bniily Spencer, ulto; tt. i i . j
Parker, tenor.

Wedneid.y, July IS
II a. in. — -"CiHrden" talk hy Ken-1

j nelh Boyntoti of the New York llo-
I tanicul Ciurdi'iis. |

11:5(1 a. m. — Hniudcastinn of mar-j
ket reports by courtesy of "American

| Agriculturist," ' ' '
' 4-f>:H0 p. m. -Florence .1. Paul,,
dramatic soprano, accompanied by.

j Rdith M. Schrocder. Piano recital by]
; Krlith M. Srhroeder. \

1-M)-i* p. in.—"Putting Life Into j
Literature" |>y John Cowper Powys,!
well-known author. Talk under the
auspices of'"Americnn Agriculturist."
Koeltul hy Adam Kuryilor* Polish vio-
linist. William Sweeney, baritone,
accompanied by Winifred T. Barr.

'.MO p. m.—Browning, Kinjf A
Company's Wednesday niijht dance.

Thuraday, July 19
11 a. m.--"Art in the Home." by

\V. M. Johnson, under the auspices
of "The Delineator."

11:50 a. m.—Broadcasting of mar-
ket reportB by courtesy of "AmertCTm i

Englnetr Report* Improvement of Ap-

proaches to Initltutioi • Would Cost

|1M,N»—Long V a l l e y W d Prob-

lem—Approve Bridge Payment,

4-t>:30 p. m.—Musical program to
be announced.

7:30-9 p. m.—"The Cheerful Phi-
losopher," by Burr Mclntosh, cele-
brated actor, traveler, author and lec-
turer. Special "Tisha 'B' Av" pro-
gram, under the auspices of the
United Rynafroprue of America. In-
spirational talk "Victory in Defeat,"
by Rabbi Jacob Grossman, Songs by
Rev. .iHssinowsky, Cantor and Miss
Miriam Fine, dramatic soprano; le-
gend, "Love of a Mother," told by
Edythe Luckstone Meyers.

'J-10 p. m.—rProgram by Gimbel
Brothers New York Store. Concert
by Helen J. Ruess, harpist, and I.
Leezenlmum, violist, both artists now
playing daily at the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania, New York City. Popular song
program by William A. Halloran.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

Did you ever consider how foolish it
is

To worry ami make :i big fuss,
Addili|{ wrinkles of care oil u once

youthful phiz,
Like what happens to plenty o£ us?

When the day's work is over it's time
to relax;

Lay your worries aside for a while.
Just forget all about Uncle Sum's

income tax
And pretend you are happy and smile.

Them's my sentiments e'xactly. It
don't do no good to fret an' there
ain't nu reason fer it, if you got a
wireless set. Why, whenever I am
troubled er gut worries on my mind,
if I clamp them rubber earmuffs on,
it helps right smart I ftnd. When
my sweet wife aturts to argue there's
no peace at our chateau, an' it's then
that I take, refuge in the faithful
radio. When 1 get those hickeys on
my head no quurrelsome words 1 hear
UB I "lissen in" to music sweet, my
troubles disappear. Not so long ago
Min's mother eunit to spend a month

or more nil' slu: slur ted in to pick on
me same ns she's done before. I
have often said that all dark clouds
liave silver linin's bright. !n the case
oi Mother Meddlemore the statement
is right. She insits that I should get
a book an' cultivate a taste for some
hi-fullutain' subject with the time
she HCZ 1 waste when I'm foolin' with
my wireless set. Of course, she
doesn't know the variety of subjects
they discuss by radio. But tell her
not to worry or to fret about my fate,
cause on all important subjects I am
strictly up to date. Then I tell her
all the baseball scores an' all the lat-
est news, but fer reasons she won't
mention I can't get her to enthuse.
Since a year ago thi» mimmer life fer
me has been a song of contentment
an' of hanpiness an' as time goes
alung I am sure I get more pleasure
out of life with all its care, cause I've
found the way to Happyville in
"Muaic from the Air."

The moral to this song an' dance
I'll give you folks right now an' it's
"buy or steal a wireless set, but get
one anyhow."

INDEPENDENT TOURS
3 Days to 3 Weeks
Leaving Any Day

Including Transportation, Pullman, Hotel

Accommodations, Staterooms and Sightseeing

SUGGESTED ITINERARIES OF

PLEASURE TRIPS, TOURS AND CRUISES

WITH ILLUSIVE RATES

JACOB GOLDBEAGER, BANKER

Steamihip Tickets knd Foreign Exchange Office

Established 1888

432 State St., Cor. Wmhington PERTH AMBOY, N. J. j

Trenton. — Early construction ot
morn (linn 11,000,000 worth oj work on
the statw highway Hyntem wan author-
Ir.ivl hy tlio State Highway Chmml*
Hlon. Major William O. Sloan, state
highway engineer, reported that al'
rauljr t2J}QO,000 Worth of work actu
ally Had D«en cmitrsctwl (or or u
being advertised.

Tha most Important work autnorU
nil was tha section of the Lincoln
Highway between thin city and Prince,
too, a dlntanon of approximately eleven
mile*, whtch will be Improved at an
oatlmated cont of more than $600,000
Whert thn road pasaes through Law
rencovllle tor a distance ot 4,500 feet
the tracks of the Trenton & Mercer
County Traction Corp., now nklrtlng
ths westerly aide of the LawrRncevllle
Schotl campus, will be moved to the
contflr of tha road. The etponno of
relocating the tracks will be born* by
the Highway Commission, which will
advance apprmlmal ily f 16,000 to the
trollef company for the purchase ol
now rails and ties. This will be re
paid within two years. The conHtnuv
tlon will be a bituminous surface on a
concrete base.

Another section of highway added
to the 1923 construction program WAS
that between Swalnton and Cedar
Springs station In Cape May county.
This Is a link In the route between
Cape Mar City and Egg Harbor City.
The present gravel highway will be
replaced with concrete.

Major Sloan submitted a report
placing at $194,000 the estimated cost
of Improving approaches to various
a tat f» Institutions under the law au-
thorizing that work be done by the
Highway Commission. In response to
a request from the Mircer freehold-
ers the commission decided to bear
half the expense of extending the lm
prorement of Sullivan way to the
State Hospital In this city and to the
new site for the State School for the
Deaf, In the vicinity of Trenton. It
also authorized an expenditure of $13,-
000 for improving the approach to the
State Agricultural College, $4,000 tor
the approach to the Vtneland Home
for Feeble Minded, and $5,000 tor the
approach to the Boys' Home at James-
burg.

The question of Improving the road
In Morrlfl county from the Hunterdnn
County line to Long Valley, a state
ftlfl pTttfftCt; wan scuta «lv»a cuiuUlera-
tlon. The Morris freeholder* want
an eighteen-foot highway, contending
that the county la unable to finance a
wider pavement. Major Sloan recom-
mended a twenty-foot width. Thn state
ha8 agrnod to contribute $35,000 to-
ward the projoct. It was decided that
If the county will undertake a twenty
foot Improvement, the state will add
$7,000 to Its previous offer, this being
half the estimated coat of the addi-
tional two feet In width.

Approval was given to a contract
for a aheet asphalt surface on Evo
sham road, between the White Horse
piko and the Hadclonfleld-Berlln roail,
Camdnn county. The contract price
in $1.33 a yard for three Inches of
auphalt, amounting In the aggregate
to $69,693.

After a hearing accorded Ralph San
Giovanni ot Newark, low bidder for
the construction of the section ot
Route 5, between Chatham and Brant
wood, the contract was awarded to
him. It had been held up temporarily
pending an Investigation to determine
whether San Giovanni was in a posi-
tion satisfactorily to undertake all the
state work upon which he was the low
bidder.

Approve Payment for Bridge
Upon recommendatllon ot Major

Sloan the commission approved pay-
ment ot a balance of $45,000 to the
engineering firm of Stone, Delehapty
A Fun-la of Jersey City for construc-
tion, ot the temporary bridge over the
Hackensack. This claim has been hald
In abeyance since the aid commission
went out of office, having been laid
over by the State House CommUoUju
on the ground that there wag no offi-
cial body in existence to authorise it's
payment. A question was raised as
to whether recent difficulty In operat-
ing the draw span was due to any
fault of the engineer . Major Bloap
expreaaud the btrtlef that It was not.
It waa his opinion that there might
hava been a settling of the span in
the river bed, and he added that It ia
almost impossible to construct Buch a
superstructure on pilau without such
settling. In addition, the excessive
heat be said had probably been re-
sponsible for uneven expansion ot the
bridge, a difficulty which baa been
experienced with many structures dur-
ing tfce past two weeks. „

A communication WAM received from
the Far Hills Fair Association, com
plaining of the slow urogruaa being
mode on Route 18, between Far K
and Boiiiiiiiiater. The commission ex-
tended Nit) time for nomplrtlng this
section to July 29, the decision being
that if not completed then a penalty
will be Imposed upon the Engineering

SonKtrinHlon bomp»ny. which In doing
the work.

Approval wan given \n plnns nrnl
ipr>( IfU'Htlnns "nr R.-c-lliin 1! of thi>

' i-Oxforrl Kiiri vlll.' road In

T o w n s h i p . Wnrr»n ci tnniy.

aid Job, the •>miniatp<l n u t

which is $15,94,1. S imi lar approval

«•»» "given to p l a n s urnl spec i f i ca t ion*

M SMfflJM tl>8, Mino Mount road,

•;o»t luting $13,333.

Am boy Brldg*) War Memorial
In rpnponBi-' to a communication

mm J.' Logan Cli'vertj»er, General
Hugh L. Scott and Major Sloan were
designated to take up the question of
making the new Amhoj-'brldge a me-
morial to those who served in the
World War. Ttrt miprarntlon of Mr,

levenger Is that the legislature lie
asked to appropriate sufficient money
nor memorial features, thn comnlla-
Blon hiving decided that It Is not au-
hnrl&eri to expend highway fumlH for
hat purpoiie.

f'ommlnstoneT Percy II. Stewart sub-
mitted A report of the meeting at New
Brunswick last Friday, at which vig-
orous objection was made In behalf of
the State College for Women to locat-
ing an additional bridge across the
Rarltan adjacent to the collets
grounds. The alternative plan sug-
gested, but not favored by the city
authorities, eontfimplates a bridge
nearly a mile and a half further down
the river. There will be further con-
ference* on the subject.

Wsather Harms Jeriey Cropi
Reports received by the State De-

partment of Agriculture Indicate that,
he potato crop In New Jersey has
been nearly cut In half by the pro-
longed drought In June. The depart-
ment offers little hope that material
Improvement can be expected In the
potato crop, though the condition of
some crops haa been Improved mate-
rially by more or less general rains.

Reports from correspondents through-
out the state are in process of com-
pilation by H. B. Weiss, chief of the
bureau ot statistical Information of
he department. These indicate that
:he weather during June was unusual-
y severe on almost all crops. Lack of
rain, together with hot, dry winds,
prevailed during almost the entire
month. As a result pastures and hay
dried up, and In many, sections only a
half crop has been cut.

Corn deteriorated somewhat on poor
ands, but is still a fair prospect. The
uat crop Is short and shows the result
of lack of moisture. Nearly all truck
rops look poor, and In the southern

counties sand storms did much dam-
age to sweet potatoes. Other low
growing vegetables and recent plant-
ngs of late tomatoes suffered similar-

ly. TomatoBB generally have not made
a good growth, and the outlook is dlB-
couraging for the large canning indus-
tries In the southern part of the state.

Fruit suffered less than other crops.
A good crop of peaches is expected in
spite ot the June drop. Apple and
pear prospects took poorer than a
month ago, due to a heavy June drop
and the dry weather, which slowed
the growth of the fruit.

Evil* of Sweat Shops
Court action against one Newark

manufacturer tor farming out work to
be done ID homes not licensed by tfte
State Oepaftmefffbt Labor was begun,
according to Deputy Ccrmmlsaloner ot
Labor Charles H. Weeks. The action
a the result of recent Investigation by
the department ot "aweat shop" con-
ditions here, the deputy said. Papers
In tha case were fllBd with Attorney

eneral McCran.
It Is charged that this manufacturer

ignored not only the factory and child
labor laws, but Ignored repeated warn-
ings from the department to desiat
from the practice.

In March, 1917, the state legislature
passed what Is known as the "Sweat
Shop law," •designed to prevent abuses
arising from forcing women and chil-
dren to do factory work in their
homes. The law was passed for the
benefit of the workers, but it also waa
designed to protect the public against
articles manufactured by persons suf-
fering from disease.

A survey made recently by the La
bor Department shows that the law
has been flagrantly violated in thou-
sands of homes throughout the state.
Women's underwear, children's cloth
ing, powder puffs and other articles
are being manufactured in filthy Bur-
roundlngs by women or children af-
flicted with virulent diseases of every
description, A report of the Burvey,
filed by Colonel L^wla T. Bryant, la-
bor commissioner, a tew days before
his death recently, recites the follow-
ing samples of sweat shop conditions
round In Newark and, its suburbs:
. "In one home where powder puffs

were being made the woman was hav-
ing a treatment for a bad looking skin
disease on both hands, but claimed
she herself WBB not handling the puffs.
In other homes children were sick
with some form of cold or sore throat.
While an investigator was Interview-
ing a manufacturer a smalt girl en-
tered with a box to get some puffs for
her mother to sew. As she was leav-
ing the Inspector noticed several spots
an her faoo and questioned her. The
girl replied she was all right, but the
nest of the family had chlckenpox.

"A girl not quite fourteen years ot
age, the. oldest of a family of nine
children and waiting her turn to ba
admitted to a tuberculosis hospital
where two of the other children al-
ready had bean a»uty « u anandlng
what ipare time she had «(ter school
between " caring -tap—tor- -youagw
brothers, ulsters and beading a dress
pattern. When questioned an to how
much she was able to earn doing this
work she replied, 'Last weak I made
|1.95.' ? This, »um she turned In to the
family! income. This family Is living
In three miserable dark rooms on the
ground floor of a large tenement
house In a congested neighborhood."

John Solomon, tncofnlto—p»f»

AN ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT OF
BARRON AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE.

R.- Ordainw) by the Township Com-
of the Township of Wood-

1. The "mprovcmenr1 of Barrori
Avenue, WoodhridRe, from Green!
Street northerly to Freeman Street,
by grading, curitriK oV recurbini? and
pavinir Irom curb to curb with im-
proved pavement ns hereinafter set
,nit, is hereby authorized as a local
improvement, pursuant to Article XX.
of Chapter lf>2 of the Laws of 1917
ag amended.

2. Said improvement shall oe
known as the Barron Avenue Paving.

!t. Said pavement 1M to be of as-
phalt blocks, or of sheet asphalt, laid
on a six ineh concrete foundation or
of Teinforced concrete not less than
eight inches thick. The pavement is
to be thirty-nine feet and sixTtenths
of a foot in width; all in accordance
with' the plans thereof and specifica-
tions therefor, prepared by Morgan
F. Larson, Township Engineer, and
now on file with the Township Clerk-

4. The curbing or recurbing is to
b« of blue stone and done in accord-
ance with ths said plans and specifi-
cations.

5. The grading is to follow sub-
stantially the present gTade of the
existing street, with such changes
only as are incident to the general
grade, the precise grade to be in ac-
cordance with said plans.

6. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersect-
ing Btreets as may be determined by
the Township Committee to be neces-
sary to protect the impjovement.

7. One-third of the cost of such
improvement, except curbing, shall
be contributed "by the Township aa a
whole, and the remainder of the cost
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the extent
of the benefit.

S. All other matters involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the.plans and
specifications as may be found neces-
sary in the progress of the work shall
be determined by resolutions of Qie
Township Committee.

9. The aum of $38,000. or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

10. An Ordinance having been
heretofore adopted directing the own-
ers of lands in the line of said im-
provement to make necessary connec-
tions with sewer, gas or water mains,
the further sum of $1,000.. or so
much thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of causing such connections to be
made in all cases where the owners
have not made the same; the ex-
penses so incurred to be assessed
against the several properties af-
fected,

11. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sums above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
shiu Committee, the Township Clerk
and Town'sriip Treasurer, who are"
hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

12. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the I
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as'
amended is $9,960,129. The net debt'.
of said Township computed in the!

manner provided in said Section 12,
including the debt hereby authorized,
is $647,954.50, being six and one-
half per cent. (6%%). A Supple-
mental Debt Statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Township Clerk as required by
said act.

Introduced June 25, 1923, and
passed first reading.

Notice of Intention and of Hear-;
ing July 9, 1923; mailed and adver-1
Used June 29, 1923.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment filed July 9, 1923.

Passed second and third reading!
and adopted July 9, 1923. j

Advertised as adopted July 13.
1923.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.!

A. KEYES, i
TownshiD Clerk. [

RED ASH PLYMOUTHEgg r o i i Nut
Stove V V ft L Pea

NONE BETTER
Prompt Deliv«ri«t in Sewaren—Woodbridgo

BUY NOW!
Coal may be scarce this winter.

CHODASH BROS. & WEXLER
Railroad Av«., Cartnret

TeJ«Bhop$ Bewwvelt 4Q8*J. ,

CANCER AND TUBERCULOSIS
SUFFERERS HAVE NEW

HOPE IN NEW
SERUM.

Years of experimental, and labora-
tory and research work have resulted
in the production of > Cancer serum
and Tubercular serum which, in over
90% of cases, rob thfcse diseases of
their awful dread. Cancer is classed |
as an incurable disease and probably'

Radium and operation have not
proved very successful. The cancer
continues to yield its poisonous virus,
which in turn is absorbed by the
various glandular bodies and death is
a happy ending to the intense suf-
fering. '•

The new Cancey serum does not
take cancer out of the class of Incur-
able diseases. It does not cure can-

r. No such cure is known to Berum-
thetapy. It simply prevents the
growth of the cancer. It neutralizes
the poisonous virus and builds an im-
yregnable wall around the field of the
cancer. The cancer ia rendered dor-
mant and tKe sufferer, f m from pain,
lives his or her allotted time as
though the cancer never existed.
Tuberculosis ia rtrely, if ever, cured.
Jn the yrly stages, hygiene and
proper liiflng may ijp much to eradi-
cate the qiaease, but still it should be
classed as incurable, as false hope is
extrernely dangerous to the sufferer.
After all tuberculosis is but one of
many cancers eating into the respira-
tory tract.

The new tubercular serum does not
cure the disease. That is regarded
as impossible. It simply prevents its
spread and confines it to the area
already attuckbd. It renders the
bacille dormant and permits the suf
f«rer to enjoy lite as though free
from the disease. These serums are
to be had only at the

LORD LABORATORY,
Rout* 1, Box 8», OMiniog, N. Y.
Do not come to the Laboratory.

Write your trouble in detail. The
Medical Director will then fully ud-
vi»« you on the subject. The use of
these serums U confined to phyttioiana
of the highest repute only.—Adv.

Hilton's
Half Yearly Sale

One and Two Pants Suits
OF ALL WOOL QUALITY

SMARTLY TAILORED

.75$1875 $2176 $24
A Suit with an extra pair of Trousers is real
Clothes economy, for it is getting practi-
cally two Suits for the price of one Suit.
And it is mighty handy, too, for you can
have one pair of Trousers pressed while
you are wearing the other—and you will
always look neatly dressed.

The new Styles for Fall are coming in daily
so if you would be all ready when cool
weather comes, now is the time to make
your choice.

Staple materials as well as an ample col-
lection of novelty weaves afford a wide
range from which to select.

Only once a year can you obtain

Hilton Clothes at Reduced Prices.

C. HILTON
123-125 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY

July Clearance Sale
of Furniture

Now In Full Swing

LOW
PRICES

VERY
LIBERAL
CREDIT
TERMS

Ludwig's Furniture House
Smith Street and Madison Avenue

PERTH AMBOY



Board Receives
On 875 Tons of Coal

Will Consider Furniture Bid*
Again On July 23

Con! *
.00. ,• I oioer K H M » M M «t« « ,

on replacing the electric"!: der-mjuipped. Ihe WiHers w«« 'IS.;
wiring in Rrhool No. 1 were entered j L. Orover Compnny. W. W. Birch, W.
liv 'I. U. Ames nnd the (Juth Electrfbal' .1. School Furniture Company, Prtrnit
Compnny, the lntter receiving the School Rquipmcnt Company, Albert
Hiiitniel nt $1,1.10. Ames' bid wan • Leon & Son.
$l,7:!l>. Rewiring of the school was The bids will be considered again
insisted upmi by the underwriters j on July 23, nt whirh time the con-

Hi,l. ,,n coal, 875 toi# of it, to be

i.f the township','
,,f attention nt the special Board of
i,ji,rntion meeting Monday night.
The T F- Dunigan Company was low-
,., ,,n nil schools than the three other
viiHriers and received the contracts at

',.«.., ranging from $11.75 to $12.25.
ft,, , r bids were T. A. Leber, $12.13
J" *12.48; Klein Brother*, $llOO;

" " " " ^ ha" he™ to fo'r^num*

Thfl enthusis*™ with whii-h Al
Smith was received in Indiana ,waa
much like thn wild outburst with
which the t«x iwrsmr U erected.—
Muncio (lnd.) Prcii.

r e -
bet at years.

The'floor of the
toJMfltf*B^to»INIIlM4tt
aummer. Oak lumber for thepurpose.

ill b l i d b I J l L b

" gThe building and grounds commit- Nine Y«r. B«ildi«» AU.k.n R.il«.d
Interior
.of Jtlg

g d grou
tee was uthoriwil to secure bids on

of Bar- £fa4uig and huUdinR n rctafnmg wall TJi | i

school. condition there is the;

the
iion

n u . , i H , . i . u . n I U I U U C I IIJI b i i c | l l M | > u « J | SUI1IMP1. 1IIU C U n O i l J I i n l n l f r e ' " , L " ^ i n o r t h l ' r r l
will be supplied by IJoynton. Lumber \ same that existed for years at School 11 through iranir, oom passenger
Company for $140.00. Woodbridgo : No. 1. Heavy rains wash the dirt out | ftnd fr|e_f;t from Seward to Fair-
Lumber Company bid $Uft.Of). | of the school ynrd and necessitate; K o l l ] r . . ji.t.nco nf J7n m ; u . ».;»»..

Bids

It Is riow open
traffic, both passenger

ny bid $Uft.0fl. of the school yard and recessltate, b g n k g a d i s t | m C p n f 4 7 0 ^^ w i t n .
Bids were received for a larRc iconstant replacement. The retaining! change of earn or transfer of pa»-

amount of furniture but no pontracts 'wall has relieved this condition at! „„„_„,„ if Kn= k>n> n».«ti» » ! - .
were awarded at Monday night's School No. 1. At Port ReRiivrV n
meeting. This furniture is to be used sidewalk will be laid in front ol the ;
in the new schools that will be opened school on West avenue.

JUST CALLED
WHO

JONES WANTS
I -SICK ILLIN' TWO BIROS

WITH ONE STOME EH, D O C ?

IntoUnl AtturaptioH.
The insinuation by league advocates

that they are the only real patripts,
that opponents of the league tre
merely partisan obstructionists, and
that the United States is now on a

since the construction of this govern-{low ph)ne because of partisan refusal
! ment railroad began. The average I to join the league, is a gratuitous in-
1 construction cost per mile was ap-lsult to millions of untriotie Ameri-

sengers. It has been exactly
three month* arid five days

_ TOrfrr or afeftt*! l ^ J l y -
Jaffalo Exprcm.

What McAdoo MiiKt Do.
They suy Willinm (i. MrAduo a?

ptres to bi> n ti«rm»nm>r in the Demo-
cratic paity. WVtl like to !>•<• him
try the stunt on Woodrow WiHon,
his father-in-law, and Senator Jim
Reed, of Missouri- If he inn tune
lip these two nnd bring harmony he'll
be qualified to undertake the balance
of the big job.•- Rockville (Ind.) Re

Horse
t n i l / * WUUUBKHJUB—A b(«rtl«
U a FarlrAii I 4 » longing to John K*yt*. son of r~
l l l l V 1 (UltCu V<U uhlp Clerk Andrew K<>; •«. wax

I nut .Sunriny nflernimii while til* !

No n . m . | . D<,«« To Either!^'" ^ f e *!.
I'linlili' tu (urn

"hnrply nil Recount of n high loud of
lumber thut Wicked tIn* wheels, H turn
tier wucon belonging lo tbe Wood
bridito l.iw«lj«.cjiiH>»n>V on isa.Uir;

pg
Britain to pay thu
tain's debt to UB.

proximatcly $M,000.

It Help* Qui'e » Bit.
Our friends who arc always clam-

oring for the United States to "do
something for Europe" should re-
m«mber that American tourists are
spending enough every year in Grett
- - - "' interest on Bfi-

Isn't. that doing
I something for Europe?—Paulding

(0.) Republican.

America and Home Ownt'l,
Some years ago the British govern-

ment sent a commission to the United
j States to study industrial conditions
here. The commission visited all

i parts of the country and in its report
j remarked, among other things, the
j large proportion of laboring people
j here who own their homes. Now
j comes a woman, Mrs. Edith Elmer
j Wood, of New Jersey, and declares
that the United States does less than
any other nation to encourage home

p r i o t c Am
(I). C.j Po»t.

Work, S«»e and L<wk Out.
Wages and living costs are again

mounting. There has been an ad-
vance of 10 per cent In the price of
farm products following on the heels
of the upward trend: In this second
period of tnfliition following the war,
farm products will rise last and slow-
esUiist us they did during the war
periffd and when the drop comes
again they will go down first as they
did in 1920 when the war inflation
began to collapse. Just how danger-
ous this second peritw of artificia
prosperity becomes depends on how
easy credit is made, Easy credit
mokes for easy spending, but it does
not make for easy settlements. Keep
your eye on the road, steer with a
steady hand and a clear head. Take
care of what you make. Save all you
can and invest those savings in sound
securities, sound business or put them
in a sound bank. Spend, but spend
wisely, and if you must go into debt

owning. Well, the government ati , .•--• , < <-
least makes the people prosperons, or ^° '.' o n l v f"T t h e n c c d s o f * u b f t a n h «
opens the way to prosperity, as an business. If your income won t star,
encouragement to home o w n i n f r _ luxuries, don't borrow to get them-

- • • - • - - • . - • " 'The rocks and rough spots are no'
all gone yet. but the road Is fairly
jood going to the man who uses hii
head and is 'willing to work,- Ana
most (Ia.) Eureka.

j-New Castle (Ind.) Courier.

D Greetings from Alaska n

Our Pet Peeve

How Do Th«r Make It?
The Secretary of Labor, James J.

Puvis, says there are 30,000 Chinese
in Cuba today waiting for a chance
to be smuggled into the United States
and that they are willing to pay from
$100 to $2,000 apiece for this service.

This might suggest to some minds
an economic thought quite apart
from the ordinary argument on Chv
nese exclusion, If a ChinesCj with all
the handicaps that he must face in
this country, can still see opportuni-
ties to make money hern sufficient to
justify him in paying such ruinous
sums in order to get here, there
should be small excuse for poverty
and failure on the part of any born

Beach,,
j wuren. local police m-nt out •
! nrriptlon of the missina wheel

WB« recovered in I'ertn Amhoy
A young»Ur who hud ridden It
frftm .Sewarrn. The boy was .
in custody of his pirentj and

r
'ond ynrds nt Green street nnd crunli-
•il head on into a car parked on the
ifrht hsiml side of the rood.
' The horse's forelegs were entan-

fleil in Ihe bumper of the cur and It
AIIH with irreHt difficulty that he was
xtricated without a broken leg. By-

standers came to the rescue and parti-

market.- Lincoln (Neb.) JoamaL

ally
was

lifted the home while the
backed aw*( from him.

car
No

damage wus suffered either by the
horse er the car, although the two
enme together with considerable
force. The weight of the load pre-
vented the driver from stopping the
WHgon even when he MW that H crash
was inevitable. '

It's the Heated SMIOK.
A straw vote may show which way

the political winds are blowing or
may simply indicate the direction of
the currents of hot air,—Portland
(Me.) ExpreBS.

Regardlsit of the League.
Fears of new wars in the Balkans

are reported to be unfounded. They

ilppi tell the country why *n many of
their race are leaving the South
They feel that their life is insecure
there and may he taken with impu-
nity at any time upon the slightest
pretext. They (terpstr of obtaining
their civic rights, They believe th«t
the defeat of the Dyer mili-lynching
bill shows that the South is com-
mitted to the perpetuation of lynch
law and mob violence. Less than one
dollar out of every twenty raised by
taxation for school and other pur-
poses benefits the negro. The ten-
ancy law^are unjust to them. One
white man's word is held to outweigh
that of several down negroen of
probity. They are excluded from
jury service and all ]iarticipntion in
the governments under which they
live. The State of Mississippi sent
more negro soldiers across the sea
than whites, but the returning
nogroes find themselves utterly with-
out voice in public affairs. These
conditions are measurably tru«
throughout the South and must be
changed if the negroes are to bv kept
In the stntes of their birth.—Roch-
ester (N. Y.) Post-Express.

RUIIU anil U. S. Farm*™.

Senator Brookhart, like Senator
Wheeler, finds Russia in stable polit
ICRI equilibrium and gradually Retting
back to materiral prosperity. Sena
tor Brookhart notes particularly tha

CirMt Britain, it appears, •
delighted were the United Stat
nrnment to act as arbitrator
Ruhr reparations crisis; It wo»l4p,
nice for Uncle Sam to have Ik* «!•
mity of all concerned.—F
Ciaxette-Times.

John Solomon
— A Want-Ad Will Sell ft '—± '.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDrW KIDS

are going to carry on the old wars.Russian agriculture is getting on its
Pittsburgh GaBette-Times. feet. This means that Russia will

Why Negrosi Migrate. shortly be again a competitor of the _
Representative negroes of Missis-American farmer in the world wheat flB

YES, we've been elected u j
Kvcrywoman's Laundry-

mnn on the Wet Wash ttclwtr
Our platform has been build-
ed of the discarded wash
boilers tind wnsh tubs of thia
community. We do gtjj
washing for little money ai
we don't care two clothes*
pins who knoWR it.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

CLOTHING
ON

CREDIT
For Men

And Women

wmi
i|i!ft

Palm Beaches, Mohairs
and a General Assortment
of Summer Clothes for Men.
ALL Sizes All . Colors

Complete Assortment of
Summer Clothes for Ladies

Pay $2.00 Down
and the rest as you wear.

Store Closed Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 6 P. M. ^

RADIO RALF—
By JACK WILSON

KEY Sift!1. W YOU
SEtfD fOC A

Me, i
CAf?RY DerfTAL MACrtlrlERY

OM THS STWeET FOR
AHY0H6

PHOKEO
f OR ME - 1

! 15 THIS "THE PiMTi*r'S Office?
YOO COME TO <WR HOME " * F0<

A TOOTH FOR ?

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

CO.
— for

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STAT1 STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

Wa «1K> have SOO Cedar and Loctut F«nc«
for tub at a b*r«*tn.
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EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
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NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
578 Roosevelt Avenue Opposite A. & P. Grocery Store CARTERET, N. J.

Sale Begins July 14th—Ends July 26th
Ladies' Vcili", lace trimmed;,

bodice and band top.

R<X- 13c
viilue 12 Vic

Ladiei' V Neek-^hape Vett*.

A pond 39c v a l u e ' .

At thif

Sale 29c
Women'* Cotton Hose, black

Wra'i'i Fine Mercerized
Vest*, neatly trimmed;

sold for 50c

and brown.
I Pr 10c

At this 35c Women'* Mercerised Lisle
Hoi*, black, brown, white
and gray.
Pr, 35c

Women'i Litle Hose, a very
pood 29c value.
Pr.. 19c

Women'i Pure Sillt Hmc, in

[ many color?. Our reg.

Jl.-lfi vol. For
this Sale $1 .25

Udi<-.' Pure Silk Full Fash-

ioned Hoie. . Reg. $2.35

valui-. d* 1 .89
I'r

CHILDREN'S
SNEAKS

Sizes
7 to 10 Mi

59c
11 to 2

69c
t o 6

89c
Limit:

Three Pair Only

To celebrate our Eighth Anniversary Sale we

have 'bought a tremenqoui big stock of seasonable

merchandite to show our appreciation to you, by

patronizing us. We realize that it was you who

enabled us to expand our business to such extent;

therefore, we will make this sale a talk of the

History of Carteret and the surroundings.

Read this circular carefully. Every item adver-
tises a great saving to you. Come and you will
be convinced.

Children's White Canvas.

Shoes; 2 to S.

While they last

Pai.ley Voiles, good assort-
ment. Reg. 39c
valuf. Yd. .. 29c

Ratine, for Summer Dresses
and Skirts; 60c
value. Yd 45c

Dreii Gingham*, the newest

patterns; 2.5c
value. Yd 20c

$1
Children's .Fancy Top Sox;

25c value.
I'r 18c

Children'* Silk Litle Fancy

and Plain Top So*; 50c

value.
Pr

Ladiei' Home Dretiei, fast

colors. Percale, Gingham

S 150-J1.75 tf» <| .19

value

Children'. Ribbed Stotk!***,

19c value.
Pr

$1
Women'i House and Street

Drrtto, well made and
fast color

?2.UO-$2.50 val. $1 .75

Bungalow Aprom, fast color

fine checked Ginghams—a

real bargain.

At this sale.. 75c
Children'* Romper* am

Creepers, $1.00

& $1.19 value

39c

12c
Fine Ribbed

LJile Stocking*

Sizes
5 to 7...

7 V-j t o

8 la

18c
23c

Light and Dark Percales,

fast colors; 36 in. wide;

20c value.

Yd 17c

Men'. Dre*. Shirt*, large
variety to choose from.
Values up

! to $1.50

New Pattern* in Cretonne*,

15c

Fine Woven Madras Striped
Shirt*. Values d» 1 -3*
to $2.00 i $1

Men'. Fine Quality Pongee
and Cambric, Collar At-
tached Shirtj
$1.00 value

Men'* Fine Summer Shirt*,
collar attached.. Just the
one you want
for now

E
I
G

Men'* Sport Shirt., white

Sunfatt Curtain Draperies. Men's Fine Balbriggan Suits

value l O C Reg. 50c value.. O * / C
79c fi^r
value Uwt t

Mercen'xed Fine Balbriggan
Shirts or Drawers.
Reg. 89c
value

Men's Athletic Lox-il-on
Shirt* or Drawer*, made

of fine Nainsook. C f \ _
Reg. 79c value . O U C

Plain and Figured Crepe.
25c value.
Yd

Of\f*

Crocheted Bedspreads, $1.95
vajue. Limit: * I .25
three only >. $ JL

Women*. Muslin Skirts, 12 inch embroidery
Women'* Fine flouncing trimmed. 7O

Longcloth jValues up to $1.50 I V C

Chemi*e
.Ladies' Shadow-proof Princei. Slip*, made of

neatly trimmed. fine Nainsook.
Reg. $1.25 value..

Reg. $1.19 value.'
89c

79c
59c Bloomer*, made of fine Fig-

ured Crepe and
Nainsook 38c

Women'*

Waist*

a good

selection

Values to

$2.00

Afc '

ft JJw^

mm '

Women's

Fine Muilin

Gown*
trimmed with

ace, embroidery,
and ribbon

runners
Reg. $1.19 value.

79c
At fhfs

Sale

75c

Children'* SOc Bloomer*, fine Nain-
sook, well made.
sizes S to 12

79c

Women'*
Skirt*
Serge

and Plaid
$3.00 and

$5.00
values.

At this Sale

25

Black Sateen Bloomer., full sizes,
8 to 12;
50c value

$2
Soft finished Longcloth, good 19c

value. Limit: 10
yards. Yd

Children'* Gingham Dresses, Odd Lot Values—from $1.00

to $2.50. At

this Sale
75c

Girl'* Vests, fine gauze knit.

19c and
25c val. . 12V2C

Children'* Liile Union
Suit*. Print and Nainsook
All sizes; *J f\
50c value O«/C

GREAT NOTION

REDUCTION:

Fasteners,

Pearl Buttons,

Hooks and Eyes,

Tape Measures,.

liump Hairpins,

Straight Pins,

Safety Pins,

Choice of any "article—

^ C Card

WUU«(ua Cotton, black and

white, 200 yds. to a spool

limit: 6 spools to a pur-

" 3V2C

CORSETS

REDUCED

Pink and
White
Elastic

Top
Corsets
$1.00

Value.

75.
Brocaded Corset, well made

$1.50
value $1 .25

Double Bound Ladies' Cor-
sot, n e t proof d* % • • •
•teel; $2.25 val. $1

1,200 yd*. Climax Cotton,
well known make. Reg.
86c val. Limit:
2 only. Spool -

1Q
JL \J v» Women'* Fine Litle Ribbed Union

j Suiti. Reg. 79c value
59c

Men's Work Shirts
Good Quality Blue Chambrey

Regular 75c.

25c.
With Five Dollar Purchase

Black Sateen Ladies' Bloom-

er., made up full

69c and 79c value 59c

'Dainty Voile Waists, of the newest styles.
^ E - r » i Reg. $1.95 value.

OOC\ Atthis5ale... $1 .50

Boy.' Knee Pant., khaki and

mixtures; all f*i\
sizes; 89c val... O * / C

Boy.' Union Suit., Knit and

Men's Pajamas, extra good
make. Ai .«
$1.75 value $ 1

Men'. Fine Cambric Night-

Men's Khaki .Pants, well

Nainsook; all

sizes; SOc val... OJ/C

made. Reg. f\ f* Union Suits.
$1.39 value a V « 3 C Reg. 89c value..

Men's Heavy Cotton Pants, strong
and long wear;

BOYS' BLOUSES, made of fine Percale and Blue Chambray; sizes 7 to 15.

Reg. 50c and 59c values.

(Limit, three only) 39 c

Ladies' Bathing Suits, made of fine Surf Satin,

nicely trimmed;

$1.25 value. , 89c

36 Inch Good Muilin.
Limit; 15 yards, Yd. lie

Extra Fine Quality Cambric and
Muslin, 19c value. Limit: 15
yard$.
Yd 12V2C

Boys' Wa»h Suits, neatly made up.

Values to $1.75. At this Sale

Fancy Border Tnrkiih Towel*.
22x4-1. Reg. 59c O n
At this Sale..

5c Wa.h
Cloth* 3c

35c Linen Finiih Huclc Towels.
Ut this Sale
jEach 18c

. Women's
Bathing
Shoes

All colors
Reg. $1.25

value

89c Pair

Men's Bathing Suit*, $1.00

and $1.25

value 85c

Mea's Wool Bathing Suits,7
$3.50

$ri $2*

Men*. Bathing Belts. Reg.

Striped and Plain Linen Finished

Towellnn 12c yalue 10c

Fin* Quality Crash, Toweling.

Reg. 16c value. Yd..

Not all our SPECIALS to be found in these
damns. Many more to surprise yon in OUT store

during tins Sale.

35c 21c

Boys' Fin. Madras Bloute«,

side collar, buttons; full

$1.00 value • • » • * *

Pongee Sport Blouse* fB7 ft
Reg. $1.00 value i f " C

shirts, full

$1.25 value....-89 c

Men's Flat Ribbed Union
Suit., white and Balbrig-
gan. Beg. QQ
$1.25 value O %/ C

Men's Nainsook Athletic
Union Suits.
Reg. 59c value.. 43c

Fine Crossbar Athletic Men's

$1.75 value..

95c
ts, !

$1"
65c

Men'* E. & W. Collar.,
odds, well known
make; 25c f\
value. Eh... Z/C>

Men'* Cotton Hose,
black and brown.

val. Pr.. 1 U C

Girl's Patent Leather Slip-
pers, vici kid, mahogany j Me»(< Concrete SOB, as dur
calf, solid feathers; sJeesj able as the name implies;-
9 to 11; A 1 - 7 5
$2.25 value.. «P 1 j

alt colors; 25c
value. Pair 19c

Mercerized Filet Lace*, for
Camisole*.

..!.
I

7V2

Children's Patent Leather
S l i p p e r s , fancy and
tr immed; $2.00 v a l u e .

Sale..

Men' Silk LUle Hose, black,

navy, brown; plain and

open work. Reg. 50c

value. £ ^ ,00
Three pair $1

Men'* Fibre Silk Hose, in

SOc val. Pr.. 39c

Boar Brand Paisley Wool;
39c value;
4 for

Children's Gingham Dresses,
$2.00 and £ -|
$2.25 value «p 1

St

E-Ar«iaWy Edging — l?c
and 15 value.
Yd.. 9c

MOB'S rare 5 ilk Thread

good many colors
to choose;
75c value... 59c

H
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Palm OtWo Talcum Powder.
Reg. 25c
value 20c

Men's »I.5» Patterson 0v . r .

alls. Atthit £ 1
Sale, pair - $ 1

.00

EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
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Fred Huff SaiU A»
C. P- O. On Eagle Boat

W O O I W R W G - F r e d Huff, who
Ti.:irhod the'nue nf 22 on Wednesday,
vnn surprised »t hi9 home on Wood-
l,ri'd(f(- road by 22 of his friends from
WondbridRe, Perth Amboy, Avenel,
Rnhwuy and Elizhbeth. The Rueats

l,nsinPR«. nnd whan hn returned FI

the houM artistically decorated In
hhip and white RtrenmeYS. Every
one enjoyed « most pleasant evening.

Mr. Huff is chief petty officer on
tho Kacie 4R, stationed, pt Perth Am-
hny, and will leave tomorrow after
noon for n two weeks' cruiae to Maine
and points en route. On board ship
he will hnve chnr(re of the radio plant.
On his return to Woodbridjfe he will
cptn atv* wdi j p d pl^wti:\cnl ejiviipciptn. a.tv*,w wdj,v j p d pl̂ wt.i:
nient stoV lit !M"Matn stre

Building and Loan
Directors' Meeting

Say Many Share* Have Been
Subscribed

Independent WANT ADS. Pay
The, Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants assure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Plorista' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.•

MIDLAND

CLEANEST AND SAFEST

Ferry to Tottenville from Perth Amboy.
Good auto roads, Trackless Trolley, or Rapid Transit

R. R. direct to the Beach.

The Norwood Building A Loan Xs-
frocintion held its second directors'
meeting on Tuesday evening at the

i t d address, No.' i Green
itrcet. Maxwell Lofran, viee:presi-
ent, occupied the chair, and there

were also present Treasurer T. Mur-
ray, of the Woodbridge National
Bank; Leon McElroy, cobnsel; M. J,
Guuldnn, Jr., secretary1, James Rlrty,
>., A. J. Hess, G. H. O'Neill and F.
. White. The treasurer's report
howed that the new association had

already acquired a strong financial
standing and that «ubsenptions for
he first series continue to come in

daily from Wontlbridge residents and
as far distant as Newark and New
York City.

Within the past week the associa-
tion has offered a number of valuable
prizes to boys and frirls between the
ages of 9 and 16, who secure the
greatest number of shares by August
7th. So successful has this proved
that It is expected the association will
henefit to the extent of many hun-
dreds of shares. One little Miss call-
ed into the office during the 'past
week, was given some subscription
blanks, and within half an hour re-
turned with 15 shares subscribed.

The appointment of appraisal and
other committees necessary in the
association's activity was deferred
for one month, when it is expected
that applications for loans will have
to be dealt with, The directors are
optimistic for the future success of
the Norwood, as it has come into be
ing at a time when monetary assist-
tance js so much needed by the scores
of people who are waiting for the
time whpn they ran build their own
homes, and settle down with the
growing population of Woodbridge.

THREE HOUR DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
Tuesday Night, Opposite New Dance Hall at

SEWAREN BEACH
JOSEPH TUREK, Proprietor

Most Popular New Jersey Resort

DANCING

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tuesday

Thursday

Saturday

Evenings

Sealed bids will be received at th
Torn Hall on July 23, 1923, at 8:3(
P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) by th<
Township Committee of the Town
ship of Woodbridge, for the improve
ment of Second Street from St
George's Avenue to Fulton Street
with Reinforced Concrete.

Plans, specifications and proposa
sheets may be examined at the officf
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am
boy, N. J,, anyweek day from 8:31
A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Bids must b
made on the proposal sheets furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the Town-
ship Committee of Woodbridge Town-
ship, bearing the name and address of
the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one tenth of the amount bid, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township without any
conditional indorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

New Electric

» MERRY-CO-ROUND
OPENS TODAY

Free Rides
For Children Every Afternoon

Space for

BUNGALOW SITES

A good place to spend the

Summer. J I * j

Senaational

HIGH DIVE
Through Fire
BY GIRL EXPERT

Starts Saturday, July 24

Every Day for Two Weeks

B A T H I N G

• B O A T I N G

C R A B B I N G

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or nil bids, if
in their opinion it is the beat interest
of the Township BO to do.

Dated, July 9, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk.
July <Jth and 16th.

Giant Raindrop*.
Th* larfeit raindrop* are about one-

Bfth of an Inch In diameter.

Flnt American Marrlagt.
The first Christian marriage

mony In the American colonies
performed ut .Jamestown In 1809.

cere-

FRIDAY
First Day of Our REMOVAL

The
Pleated Skirt
Is Smartest

To be fashionably attired for
all occasions no longer incurs
undue expense, especially if
one wisely takes advantage of
this offering of smart wool
pleated skirts at $5.

Amply pleated in various
styles to emphasize the pattern
of the silk or to add grace of
lipe to the general effect of the
skirt. White, Tan or Gray
Sport Silk, Canton Crepe or
Wool Crepe.

i.oo

Misses' and Small Women's

At Most Exceptional
Price Reductions

Comprising our entire stock of smart models in the
season's favored fabrics and colors

CAPES, WRAPS AND COATS $10
Heretofore $18.50

Summer Frocks $1.75, $2.98, $8.75

PRICES
Cut In Half

Girl's
Voile Dresses

at
1.95 and up

Voil«* Dotted
Heretofore up to $19.78

and Tissues

Silk Dresses, ^ $15.00 & $19.75
Heretofore up to $30.00

FASHION SHOP
JACOB ELLENTUCH, Proprietor

A timely sale of several hun-

dred sheer Voile Dresses in

sizes 6 to 14 only.

Five styles—each one pretty

and becoming, Plain and fig-

ured Voiles in light and dark

shades, tjlso White.

It's an exceptional opportu-

nity that brings these charming

hot weather frocks to you at

this small price!

66 Roosevelt Ave.
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whier, Har, •*-...
f / f t h e Cr.<• .» ' . t r .

betw-er, '/Pr'-r;
be a IKoro-jjrhf;
purkiny •;.;>"•

that / i l l

',': '.v.'

•!<-:ifi<-r > t'» '}'» an
j.':».«:.r«-».•*, :d that

track.

or:*

»J,!< <; to tflfe
' i ' ' 'jrivifif:

v.r.'i »ijfr,>ed V. e petition are or: '.hi; riffM
i}-U'iT! of the new Municipal B'jildinif, t
.v.enue i» ori«: of the main arteries, it will
i.'ijr*. ever done for thi«. town if Kahway avenue
i-.treet ami Main street \% widened HO that it will

ire v.irJr rmrrujrh. f<TT ftfiy v'rJ»jm+; <#f traffic and fur.
on both »ide* for th* liirtre number of convey-
rav* to be parked whenever h public rrleetlnjf,

of any nor1 I- held jh '.h<: bmldintf.
It («:•• m". probable that at. lea:-! a jfoodJy ziumher of tax-

payer* -Aill be far-:-:itfht':fl enough to realize the value to the
town of the f\u-A\ Htrijrt of lard that the two companies want
vacated and v. ill nhow their interest in the matter by ati.eridinjf
thfc hearing and voirjnjf thejr opiriionH.

Thi- r«a[/':r, jn t.h<: matter of public ant*;re<*t, will welcome
any nutfjcr'-.tiori-* that, itjj r<:a<J<?r« may (*«:<• fit to offer an to th': u«:
the T'>v.-f,:-.\A]i rriijtht rr.ak': of U,<; two [jarr<:!». of lan'l ur. 'kr cli^

horn* i*f'.
—00---

wh»'. If.":
rri»r,)

00
tf f>*»'. thir if wKii h o ^ l
m* fri<-n t// jitjl 'i'-in or,
fr«vi; tr.i-fT i.»r vV;>r..
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Mr.r f**

m»ir

<><>'.>:;•.

'•f'-rr«T'i a|i*r» art; i.M
your 'j»r :r.
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thit "I ritv.;r

r'l'-M

STORM CXOUDS IN THE OFFING.

At. various tirri«:* in th<: fAKt monttl'trm-n-iqwT haF r«;ceivefj
both wttt.t<:rj arid verbal f:omi<!airit». of th<: do« catcher and ht>.
methodo. \V«: r,av«: '^llcd upon him and the Towrwhi|> Com-
mlttfe<- through tr.': < <l.\hrih\ column?, to H<r<: to i*. that in future
the catching ar.d «:zt<:rrriinati^n of dojf̂  ir. dorie in a proper and
fair manner. Of the rhar^'e tha t he treated the doi?« brutally
and un'Jerff.'l therri v.hile in th«: pound the dog catcher wa« ex-
OJjerat'-d by an if.ve^tijfation conducted by members of the
Township ("<iihn,i'M>:, h\ other charjf«:K he nan not been ex-
onerated and, is. fact, v.e be^in to doubt, whether he can h*1:-
exonerated.

-sil!y inj'jy wirking in my (pii''l"M,
i.') ih* man, "until th* nun ({'̂ 'i hot
•i'i-ji(h to bii»M:r my rn-ok."

—00—'
H'-i.ry K'yf>] wi^ri't \t'iir, ir, Oh.'j

r>'i d'/^.-r.t kri'r* h o w U> pi;,y K,'.'.

wv.t-i that bld« f«/r ;r v-.rlc will b*
•''."rlvfrd at tbt d*U f "fj<̂  heiring
vr. '.Km Ordininci", •, J-. -*IIB is not.
•"•r*m.

\'\ Undi on c;th<-'' • A'-- of laid
•trfrrt from St. Georf - »v*r.'j> t*>t-
:-';/ to PuJton Street rr.iy \>a affteted
us ««i<l improTcnent *

•Said Ordinance fy.--vr (vrovid"
'or financing *ucri irr.; •',-.'-rn'rrit »rd

'.'Uffainc, »nd two-thirii of the rt-
Tijjrijin eort on th« i,rof/»-ny rrfne-

'.»•<), and lirmu tb<: 'oVai cost to
H'jfiitQ. and »1RO prov;'i<-« for finant-
r.g the n p m s e of nukinj? nec*siary

' onritctioni and e*t*r.»!orn for newer,
<»» »nd vdttr main» :o the t-rtent of
tUW). and for an«eHrr*r:t of the ex-
i,<;n**it thereof again**. 'M*. oror>*rti*«'
*ff«-f.Wd, and provides for othtr inci-
'j<-ntal matter*.

It u trie intention <,'. th* Townihip
'ommittee of the To*.'«hip of Wood-
•^r.dgt to consider >ajd Ordinance
»nd the undertaking; of -'jr. h improve-
•nent on July ZS, 1<)23. at 7:30 o'clock
r. tht evening, Eavt'-rn Standard

Time IH :30 p. m. Layli(fht Saving
Timet. at the Town Hall, Wood-
^ri'iffp, at which tim< arir) plact all

interegted wili be iriven an

•NB
.r- >

Hundreds Of Pairs Grouped For
Quick Selling

A timely sale of summer footwear for women and chil-
dren at less than the cost to repair old ones. AH sizes to
start with, but be here early and get the better selection.

COMFORT SHOES
SPORT OXFORDS
MARY JANE PUMPS
WHITt CANVAS PUMPS • All Sale. FuuJ

tha".

— 0 0 -
'low;.

•,[-portunity to b* h«:ard concerning
• j'h improvement.

lMt*d, July 'i, 192-1
ANDREW KEYF.S.

Towr.'hip Clerk.
'.hi

down.

t* U< throw
v.1 thf; o'.h'-r
ready t'/ ct

If you wish
tij jit:I your home

Ui ir.-iir1- your home

to ir,.>jr<- your car

a mo.".!fa(re loan

a »iir«;'.y bond

'/

VJ

Appare

'•I jr ic- - I'm jfoiiitf to b<-
•ak<rr after a!!," hii'l th«r

'jr.i)<:r-
, ir.atch-

no aU<:ntion has been paid by thu 4^1? e«tteh*F- -f>« *• f*ir <*f ii- v...Itv.iti*. th£ lint.
d i

Tl,<

c a t ' ',>•(

to anything that the citiz«;nc have requented him to do or not to
do. He \* paid HO much for every dojf caujfht and killed, and
thin" condition hai-. evidently been the cauw: of the following:
On Tuesday m>,ru\nv. the do^ catcher xtood in the road in front
of a Kahway avenue residence, and deliberately enticed a dojf
off the [iroj,i-rt-,- of iic. ov/ner. He caught the dot? arid took him
to the [joiiri'i, although he v.h- later made Ui (jive him up when
th ' : IV )• •/••:!•<• b;oij|(ht to the aUbntion of certain member'-; of

j , yi^,A,f4tUm Wiy~uiulAiui.iUitucdur.-... ... _ _ .
/.•<: -••- but oiie ir:H'ance. A week a^o while a Green
a* ',:, :.'-r lav.ji v;jth a i-mall do^ on Jea'ih the dot?
' y '.;.•• do;/ v / . jjot .-.eeinz the lady, on account of

her f/i,.'.;' ••>•' ;.',-: 'r,e corner of the buil'linK. crept, up and neized
the >.'.•••. ;-':•';.'.;' '.';r;in'-. Ife '.'.«;-;, of coune , f-.iirprirted to find
th* ' *'.'.'• ..'! a !e,v-ii or. the dojr.and that, the doj?'/. owner field
iw. '/, *' •• ' /r. ' .' ' :.<: of tfii; Ica.-h. He kriew he wa^ "in \vron«"
4fi'j *•','. <•<:-?.<'..y\-: errrr,arra;-.r,eci. He-left without a word bein^

f' . • -J '•!'• . to brintj further evidenci; aK;iiMHt the doj? catch-
er k". .'.'..•, '.i.'f.e, although Koine <>{ the i/icident.Hcalled to our
jjt/;;,1,'',;, :.;:'.'• been arnu«inK >w W(1II an iiiHtmctivc. Suflite it to
9&y tr.i', ,j,r]j/nant dot; ownerH und dojj lovein have made nii-
jBBM6fo>i.". '.orr.piajntii and dcrna/idH that the Townnhip Committee
*j«r t'< it that ifi'. employe, thu do« catcher, otmerveH a few of
t b * r.<i!nrii'ni<:r lawn of property rif?htn in the prosecution of hi«,

— 0 0 —
*rju-r My> the brainy ones all

See : :

J. EDWARD HARNED

Rent Ettate - Umrance . Bondi JOHN

Phone 233 WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

SOLOMON, Incognito —

Hundreds Read Our c

Af, v/e have Kaid before, the dog catchcr'h job i.s a iieceHHary
on* during .thu Hummer rnonth.s and Hhould not he made more
difficult by ba«eleHHCriticinrnH. Hut the point haw been reached
where we feel that the evidence atfsiiiiHt him in too overwhelm- j
fog to be ignored. lli< will do well to take into confederation the t

Committee will do well to put « brake on hi« activitieH. If it 1H
ntceoKary, tfie Committee will be referred to neveral nourceH of
Information on what him <-aun<!d rucent protestH aguirijfy thu

catcher.

—00—
It isr.'t >^f': t o j'Jdjfi: a rnati'i atiil-

(y ai.'i a':hi«:v*m*rit> by t h e h a u g h t y
r.jfli; a', v.hi'.h M w>-ar- h i s ^HJT-

....-00..-
- ' - i a iKt ..ViULAL\M;£R:
if *i;y li'.tli- word of our-, can miiJt'""

'/.'.I- r:«-:.rl thi: lisrhtfcr;
.'. w>.y i.*.'!'' y/f^K of ' /un- f:art rnakf-

ori)i<: hi ;ir'. ».h<; liffnti-i ;
' / . ' I h'-lp u--. :-lJi.-ak thai. liit.|<- w o n ) ,

ami tak',- on'- bit o f sinifiiif ,
\ ' . ' l <Jr'ip it in -orni; lori<:!y vaii; uii'i

:-,'_• t thi: 'rtho'-H ril.Jfl"!'.

—00—
When v.i- VII-TV youtitf, ju^.t slai'.lnif

••'jt in th'; wurld, w« w<;r<- tolit tha',
iiakiriK X\,t- firHt thoUKarid (iollar^. w;i-,
h,'- har«l<-it. N'nw t h t y t<-ll u.-. that '

'in. firHt million in the hardest.
' 0 0

(;<;rriiiiriy thti't pay that dfbt to lb>''
'.'niti-rl Stat':h until «h'-- figures it up
in murkh umi that may take several
yi.-arH.

Maybi; Hinry Ford oould (?et a lot'
more VOIKK for Prpjiidetit if he:
• handed thu »hape of the huod.i und ;
t«nn<;auH «nd painted them some |
'ither »hadv of black. |

— 0 0 — !
"The latent thini? 1 huvu notieftd in i

— A Wart-Ad Wilt Soil It —

NEVER THERE!

fa«t mountirnc againHt him and hiH methnd» and the '«•••«_'* clothing," suid j . c. B. "is
ill ll t t b k h i i i If i

PRODUCTiON AND DISTRIBUTION.

I'reHident. IlardiiiK <:«Hn attention to the |»art played in the
high cont of living by thu (ixi)en«e of diHtribution. Thin IH a
feature of our modern merchandising .to which the attention of
tjie people hiiH been called re-pealed^. It in generally recog-
nlxed that, it nmtH too much to get what is produced into the
hnndu of lh<> conMutner. JUHI how to remedy thin situation is
the problem that toduy confronts the American people. The
prciHident do(!H not.thitik the difficulty insurmountable. Ife has
an idei| that Homething lean be done for itw nojution by co-
Operutive iiKencicH through the unswtanc* of the State and Na-
tional Kov<!inm«:nlH. Ho tulla UH he huHJnot a well worked out
plan, but he haH an idea that something |>n the banm of the
JriKB haiikn and building und loan aHrtociatioim can be devised to
give aid to co-operative effort** on the part of the people who
produce and dintribute the ntaple articleH of trade,

;•'.•" Until the I'reHident more futly dcveioiw W« pkm* f p
will ht able to form no judgment an to itti feaHHbility. In'hid

i l t
jg a H H b y

special mi'HHHgt! to OungreHH, which meetn in December, he will
probably HH. forth the plan he will work out to facilitate and
cheapen distribution. Doubtless, Hecretury Hoover and the
Department of Commerce are giving Hpedal attention to this
particular line of work. The President feeln that, having ex-
tended vii.v HijhHlunlial aid to thu agricultural interests, some
i i l id b t d t th iiiid can binixtendud to the consuming interestw. If the

present administration, fiven in «om« Htnall measure, is able to
»olve the problem of distribution, lit will place the American
T»«?<»MI«* iiit'i'*>nHiriirlv jn I t s d e b t ,

NOIKK TO CONTRACTORS.
—

H«uli-fl liidit will he received at tht
Twwii Hull mi July n, 11)28, nl HM
P. M. (Hnyliicht Hiivlnic Time) by thu
ToWJinhhi CiimmitUi! »f thuTitwnnhlp

u furtlrtud thctk in tlm uniuunl of
imi'-tonth of th« umount bid, payable
u, th« ordwr if the Tr«a»ur»)r of

Townahlp, without uny
id h Iy i c ic ) y (,M

CiimmitUi! »f thuTitwnnhlpth,.
d f M

dKu
ul

p, y
(,Mdill»nul iridontmnmit or cuiih In

ToWJinhhi Ciimm pt
Of WixMlliiidifc, fur Mm iminruvuiiivrit, I

t St M 'ftfNi iw S l i i ' i L , f i « n i
Ui 1-uJ t ,j rt

i
St.

amount. The tiuci'imxful
will bit required to futnlnh «

b d i h f l lHUri'ty ('<tiiip»iiy bund in th« full
uuiuuiit of this crmtrttct iirii1*1 rondi-
inni'il for thtt fuilhiul iivrfurmujice
if tlm wurk and indtimnifyinn thePIUIIB, H|HicifleMtliHi* uiid iiropoKut nf tlm wurk and indamnif

««ti limy lit! cxuiiiinud «l tdu ufllcv Tuwimhlp (!ommjtte« from
Ifiiii K. l.ui'Diui, Towimliip JCn- rufilln^ii, MUIIK or ui'tloriK

\ttvr, IY'I Njiilth Struet, Purth Am-j name ur duitcriptluii,
iyt_N. ,1., any woek <l*j Uam 8;3& Thu Townnhlp Cuinmitlet

ull
of

pro-
any

tfa« rlpbt U«
In i h i r oplit

mty yf all bid*, If
b I

« pbt « i ty yf , f
In ihoir oplitlon, | t U the bent Intttrtmt

tvn.
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WE DOUBT IT.
there a man with soul flo

deud,
Who nev«r to hiniKolf has said,
Whftn^ho bumped hin Hhin u(fain»t the

HEY .MISTER S U N
WHE.RE WERE YOU
LAST DECEMBEF? t r

WHEN WE HEEDED Y d

( )
- 0 0 — i

The AlubuinH man who drove too !
Taut with a wttgoti loud of dynamite- is
ii former Alahumu man now. ',

July 3, li)23.

Kditor, Wdodbridue Itidepundent,
Woodbridge, N. J.:

1 have hud th« pleaHure of
the urticle upppurinff in your paoor
relative t» Ihi moHquito breedlnK
conditioiiH in Wluodbridife us « source

the moKt|uiWe» troubling tha pto-
trie «<
to m<« that you have put the matter
HO dourly.

The MiddleHex County MoHquito
Oommiiwion haH the salt inawh mo»-
qulto breeding nurth of the Cheene-
quake ('reck, in HouUieni Middlesex,
under «xuellfcnt control, but unfortu-
nately, owing to thu fact that the
fund* available for the communion's
nnn are not Mufllciunt to handle up-
land breeding, many of On: borough*
and cltieH in Middlesex County which
lire entirely free from Halt mamh mo»-
(|ulto«» are troubled with the local
bred form. Th« Mowiulto Comiiv»-
tjlon retrretn mo»t deeply thut the
fundu at iU dlvpoiwl doex nut permit
it to extend to the towns and bor-
oughd u helping, ftnanciul hand In
carrying out momiuito control opera-
tloiii on lin'ul upland breeding.

Th* only way in which this local
breeding run be controlled in through
the effort* of tlfe authorltie* in charge
of public matlm in these towm and
boroughi. You, mr, (teem to hive
trruxped the etwentiali of thin altuu-
tion »nd have put the condition*
which actually exUt up to tha citlien»
of Woodbrldge.

I tnu t Uutt thU frank and truth-
fuUUt«mint of th«.c»»« will lnlt|»U

CRESCENT
PERTH AMB0Y

TODAY and SATURDAY—

William Fairbanks
In DEVILS DOORYARD

5 BROADWAY ACTS C
V A U D E V I L L E O

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Madge Titheradge
IN

HER STORY

Q paramount picture
"Fighting Blood"

Enjoy A Vacation
That Is
Just A Little
Different

THE HALL MARK

OF SERVICE

A Little Cruise Through Historic Waters
Quaint! Restful! Appealing! Delightful!

Leave- business cares behind and for a day and two
i.'.ehts lose your.itlf in echoes of the past and restful
delights of the present.

A trip of peculiar charm, from Baltimore, through
the Chesapeake Bay, the Potomac River, and their pic-
turesque tributaries, on the well-appointed steamers of
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic and the Mary-
land, Delaware anii Virginia Railways.

Comfortable state roomt—Excellent meals
Superior Service

An ideal vacation trip, novel and inviting, along the
shores of Maryland and down to old Virginia, passing the
home of PocahonUs, the birthplace of Washington, and
many other scenes and places of historic interest.

A brief pleasure trip, restful, refreshing, unique,
novel, modest in cost and satisfying, BECAUSE IT IS
JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT.

For descriptive literature, fares and detailed infor-'
matlon, address R. H. Soulsby, General Passenger Agent
B. C. & A. Rwy. Co., Pier 1, Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.

The Pennsylvania Railroad supplies convenient train'
service and is tlje desirable route to and from Baltimore
and Washington—For time tables and other information
consult ticket agents.

PENNSYLVANIA
* RAILROAD SYSTEM

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

DITMAS
Perth Amboy

TODAY and SATURDAY—

Kenneth Harlan and Eileen Percy
IN

. "EAST SIDE-WEST SIDE"
COMING NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONWDtMD COMPUETE UWTIL
KKTUE SATISFACTION HAS BUM GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER

: amount itA*,-



UNSUNG HERO OF MANY REGATTAS
f, JULY \i, l«3

A turn milling nf many rognttns Is
I ' l i i i r l iw K!\nni, u l i n (Vr nvi'r I- y i ' i r s

!IBS U«'|it t h e f ruxi lp Yiil i ' nht-11 s In

sfinpo mill him nlsn built n number.
The H|I,.||, which only wolttlis 270
pounds, iii(isi support nine men, the
tot!il weight averaging* wound iflM

,„...„ or the Shell Itself would]'
tlifi entlrp crew out. Evnns. he- |

fere nnlnc tn Yulfi, wns fonnectpd with
ttin Metropolitan Bout club of New
Ynrk fnr insny years.

Kara Has Fanned 100 Locals Win Game By Keasbey Juniors Are
In Last Six Games First Inning Score Given Severe Beating

Reformed Club F.a8ily Beat, Dunham Holds Raritant Well Visitors Hammer Three Pitch-
The Collier* ,„ H a m ,

Cauliflower Ear Miaainf j
Tbe I'utillAiwrr <"nr. had|f of

Karft, the |>ifch

er» Out of Box

KEASBFY. -In -their final

i y of Dunha
while their hosts treated Kosh to
b
times.

been hurling them over for the Hun-
garian Reformed liarsehall team of
this plarf, hps hung up « record that
will be hard to equnl. In the. last
six games he has fnnnod over 100
ftfvn, nn average of lfi.fi per game,

Laftt Sunday he fncod the Collier;1" u

tnam^if IJoith A.mboy. and sent the j r u n s '
visitors home with only throe hits.' «.L •
Sixteen of them fanned. The R e ! T h e h o x M o r e ;

formed Club, put up n line offensive! Hun|ari>n C C.
behind their twirler and hammered; Keating, If.
the opposing pitcher for a total of j Blancha'ril. c
night hits and 10 runs.

The box score:

AB. R. H. E.

jjuwts of the Iliinfrnrttin Catholic Rinhlnnd Juninn, of PpTui Amli,,y,
Club bnsrlmll team last Sunday and. the Kenahi'y Juniors werr ttivvn "a
had to bp cnntintod with senrinjj only'»'VITI> tlruhMnjt. Sunday afternnon.
two runs off the delivery of Dunham. o n the local jrroumlu to the tune of
while their hosts treated Kosh to" a IT-ft The visitors were h f th

j u ne of
The visitors were hy fur thed K s h to a itors were hy fur th

barrage of 12 safeties and scored six superior team and pummelled thre
times Th l l i h d th l l i t h

"Little Bill" Johmton.
William M. Johnston, in winning

I),, world';! hiwn tennis (•hnmpionahip
,,t Wmilili'don recently, pluycd what
snirlntors descrihe.d ns unbeatable
I'-nniH. He disposed of Francis T.
Hunter, another American, fi-0, 6-3,
IM.

Havers Wins Title

Hungarian R. C.

K. Ore , 2b
.1. Farkaa, e
Peterson, lb. ..',-.
Vnn Vlict, rf
.1. Grvgu*, U
Y. Gregus, cf.
A. Jacobs, 3b. ..
F. Hutako. s»

....A
S

.. 4
4

2
1
1
2

,,£.
1
0
0

0
1
1
2

.1.
1 . .
0 l

,
Dunham, p.
Jardot, 2b.
Copanash, c.
P i f

The locals cached the game local pitchers
first inning by scoring three ( _ Started foj the home team and was

given severe treatment after several
inning*. Fee was also given rtiuirh
treatment. Tnth finished the last I

AR B H P ' ^ n i n « '
1 (Ji Every man on the winning team'

" secured a safe hit. Son and Koper-
",whats batted best for (he locnk
" The Mohnwks will furnish the op-
" I position on Sunday afternoon.

tht pugllintlr pn fc«»lim, halt
not h«"*ii worn by Hnj o[ inir,
Qarenabury IH-«vywelght rhsflh
plonii. Jim -rorbett antf Jsek
Johuson wert the-'only remark-
sbljr rli-rtr defen»lr« hnjen a t ,
the list of title holders. SuIlK

lard and Dtmpwy w«rt
hard to bit, but thry *11
ag«d to escape nnplennint
erttl»na Non* of th» p
set of champions has a ca«ll>
fluwfr ear, unless Johnny Don?
dec Is counted as a rhtmpta*.
Lynch, kllbant, Leonarr), Walk-
tr, WiltM, MPTICUS aad
•ey tr* fret from blemish, M
far M tHelr enr» tre conc*rnid

Blanchard, cf.
Witheridge. m>,
Peterson, 3h,
Turner, In.

t

p
0r Prion, rf.

it
Rarllant.

V
I
4
4

.. 4

. 4

38

AB. R.

1 A, (i. Havers, i.nmli professional
'who won the Mrltlsh open golf title.
! Walter Hagen, American contender,
followed one stroke behind. The play
look ulace at Troon, Scotland.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

TYPIST, for general work; stenng-
I'jiphy not essential. Dr. Duvia, 124

Grove iivenue,

Teli'-triiei' adults; no washing
phone WoodbridRi' 12S-R.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; elderly
woman, to accept position as house-

k«-por Apply Joseph Jankowsky.
1 ^ t 1 1 n j I N • *i • ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ,

MALE HELP WANTED

Baseball
Notes

The French eyeball grafting expert
Is coming to America. Line up the
umpires, somebody.

Strange as It may geem, the ancient
hidden hall trick still bobs tip occasion-
ally In major league circles.

Hervey McClellan continues to bol-
ster up big Btlcklng average.

The baseball umpires are weakening.
One resigned a few days ago becauss
pop bottles were thrown at him.

Arthur Jlarry, a shortstop formerly
with Syracuse university, has been
signed by the Boston Americans.

Ira FhtRBtend has the sgfne lean
Arnblc sheik cast of countenance as
that possessed by Buck Herzog.

Connie Mack is well pleased by the
latest baseball machine he has con-
structed, after eight years of real
effort.

Captain Billy Southworth Is going

fine for the Braves this season, follow-

ing big long lay-off because of Injuries

last y ear-

In trying to boost the Phillies up

the pennant ladder Art Fletcher has

ubout the toughest baseball Job he lias

ever tackled.

Clark Griffith belleve^he has picked
up a fine young pitcher In Jack Fri-
day, purchused from Kulelgh of the
Piedmont leugue.

'« • *
H. B, Hooper of the Chicago White

Sox possesses Just us gnw] a throwing

nosing cliilm will testify.
• * *

M. II. I'lilin, stnr (.'enter fielder for
two years, bus been elected captuln
of the 1'ennsylvunlii Stute college tmse-

Would Be Late for Supper
No hall player eve,r liked his

hits better than did Brlscoe
Lord. One duy Brls hit a ball
against the center field fence,
but the fielder, by a great run,
got back and picked It off th«
wall. Lord was sore. As the
two teams exchanged sides he
said to the man who had made
the catch:

"Why didn't you stand out-
slde the park and be done with

ur
"I got It, didn't IT' was the

grim answer of the outfielder.
"Tes," came back Lord, "and

gome day you'll be late for sup-
per getting that far away from
the plate."

Collitr A. A.
Q. Bearish, 3b.
J. Miller, 2b
Kennedy, cf
ManBfield, as.
Granat, If.
L. Miller, lb
M. Bearish, rf
Hatrak, o
Kotzen, p
T. Banko, rf

AB. R.
.4 0

04
I
4
4
4
2
3
3
"1

2b. ..
Stolts, 3b. ..
Cross, rf. ...
Malleaki. If.
Kosh, p. .. .

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3

The box wore
V! HikhUndi
I'Sabo. cf
„ i Gatyas, lb.
0 I Young,

~~ I German, If.
2 Krontz, s». .

e I Hrewslk. 3b.
Hatariok, c. .

AB.
5
it

. 5
,ri

;l

R.
2
2
2
2
3

H.
1
1
2
1
1

Habliek, p.
Novak, 2b.

35 2 fi
Score by innlngm

Raritans 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2

Score by inning!):
Hungarian R?C.lO 0 2V2 2 0 2 2 x—10
Collier A. A 0 10 2 0 0 0 0 0— 3

Hungarians' 3 0 10 0 0 0 2 x—6 Ratransky, If.
Summary: Two base hits, Keating.,

'ii i Q B ! Dunham and Stoltz. Base on balls,
66 6 6 M hy Dunham, 1; by Kosh, 2. Struck

nut, by Dunham, 10; by Ko»h 3.

K«ib«T Jn.
Rogan, ff.
Rftder, cf ; 4
T. F«e, lb 4
D. Fee, m. p 4
Soo, 2b 4
Koperwhats, c 4
Toth, 3b 3
Stark, p. 4

43 17 14
A.B. R. H.

0
0

Sportinrf Squibs
of All Kinds

The yr'llow peril la Inw mMtdaf
to the tennis world; Kmnagt* h i t
quit.

William M. Johnston. American
nil star, Is defeating tti« best of
In Europs.

(\ n. .nowles '24 at Sprlftgfat&J
Miss., has been elected captain <A tt
Yale golf team for neit year.

• • • » • , • «

The T«lorlty of s golf ball M | | ;
leares the driver nf a good playtr f
computed to be ISA miles an b o w . '

Boyntons Win First
Came of Series

34 5 y
Score by innings:

Highlands 0 0 1 0 1 S fl 0 0 - 1 7
I Keasbey 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 — 6

Summary: Home run, Krontz.
Two base hits, Novak. Hstarick (2) ,
Hrewsik, German, Gatyas, Sabo, Ro-

. . . „ . 1 n « 1 I Kan- Koperwhats. Walked, by Hab-

TTIRlCnaoUCO lUVOld out, by Hahlick, 6; by tSark, 11; by
i Fee, 3. Hit by pitcher, Toth, Sabo.

No Errors As P R .

Hard Lot' of Umpire

Free Scoring Battle Decided By
One Run

man for
at

Grimm, not yet twenty-four, ranks
IIS o n e l l f t h e n m M rem»rkllWc ""•'"nK
first h a ^ e n of the K«mc an,, so far

p
Sond wiipes; middle-aged man pre-' this year has been a batting sensation.
f ined who would like permanent * * *
place. United Railwuy SigAat Corp., George Foster, one-time pitcher with
WoodbridKe, N. J. the lSuxton Ked Sox, thinks he can

t
— bookkeeper ()|IR(

countant for large Carteret | t ryou l

corporation; state age, experi-
ence and salary. Box A, Car-
teret Press.

has Blgne<1 ,|lm for a

HANDY MAN wanted; steady work,
good pay. Darvin Aniline Co.,

Inc., Edgar Station, Woodbridge.

LABORERS (3) wanted; steady
work. Apply Darvin Aniline Co..

Inc., Edgar Station, Woodbridge.

YOUNG MEN WANTED.
TWO young men. not under sixteen,

to work in shipping department of
factory. Must be bright and willing
to work. Advancement awaits the
right party. Goldstein Kirschner Co.,
Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—High
class upright piano, never been

used, for five passenger automobile.
Addcess Box 54, iBelin, N. J.

OVERLAND Touring Carp 1920
model, good condition; price |250

Inquire of Mrs. R. B. Edgar, Pros
pect avenue, Edgars Hill. Wood
bridge, N. J. It.

Harry D. Lord of South Portland,
Me., a member of the state house of
epresentatives, was a former captain

and third baseman of the Chicago
White Sox.

* * •
rtill Carroll was released as man-

ager of the Greenville team of the
Appalachian league and Harry Weir,
who hatls from Farmville, N. C, named
as his successor.

* • *
Manager Rube Oldrlng tells the fans

FOR SALE—7-room House and 4
room Bungalow on same lot; tubs,

toilet, EBB, other improvements. Ap*
ily Jacobowitz Borough Market, 65

onevelt avenue, Carteret.
ply
Ro

FOR SALE—Some second hand fur-
niture, bed, dining-room table,

chairs, etc. Inquire H'. H, Beach, 64
Grove Ave,

HOUSES—At $4,800; 11,600
13,000, $1,000

td

$ c»Bh,
Bungalows 13,000, $1,000 cash

easy terms; Homestead avenue and
Rahway avenue, on trolley line, Ave-
i\el. Address H. B. Goetting. 96
Kenvon avenue, Plainfleld. N. J. .

FOR RENT

FOUR GARAGES, $5 Mr month e»
Apnly 78 Roosevelt Ave.,

CARTERET, N. 3.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, inrtru
ments free. B. Rogers, Avenel.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. C. R. Wcy
gaud 508 Barron avenue. WoDd-

bridK«. Phone 128-J. It-

Jim Jolly, a pitcher who looked like
major leuguer two or three years

igo, has been sent down by the Ver-
lon club to Bloomlngton of tbeThree- ^

leugue.

Clarence Rowland, serving bis first
year In the American league as an
umpire, declares that If all baseball
managers and players were umpires
before playing their positions or of-
fices, there would be leas of arguing
and more of ball playing. He claims
that umpires are just as human as the
players and managers and liable to
make mistakes, too, so he can't see
why they should always get "panned."

SEWAREN.p-The opening game
of a series t/o be pluyed between
teams of employes uf various lumber
companies in this district took place
Satmday afternoon at the old Boyn-
ton £each diamond in Sewaren. It
was a stiff struggle in which Boynton
Lumber Company emerged the victor
hy a one-run margin over Crouse, of
Perth Amboy, Although the victors
were out-hit they managed to bunch
their safeties more successfully than
did the Crouse players.

The game see-sawed back and forth
und furnihed plenty of excitement
from start to finish, but the Boynton
tun in finally caino from behind and
won out in the last inning. Due
credit must be given to Joe Mullen,
the umpire, for a smoothly playe(

me entirely free from kicks or ar-
gument.

Rivalry is keen between these two
teams and a return game will be
pliiyud on the same grounds July 21.

The box score:
BoyntoDi. II. Hi EJ

]). Uoynton, 2b 3 1
Bruck, ss '& 2
Dunham, p. 4 1
Huboruk, c. 1 2
Martin, lb 1 0
Remak, 3h 1 0
Elkovics. rf. ..- ..• 1 2
Kunie, cf. - 1 0
Vierling, If 1 0

Atl&ntic City R. R. Beaten De-
cisively :

PORT READING.—It hns been
freely predicted timeand again that
if Port Rending's team of the P. & R.

b ^ l ld k i
g

^ league could keep its errors
down it would pull out ahead of many
of the teams. that have forced the

The lapse of centuries discussed by
Egyptologists freqiiontly falls to Im-
press people who are very much as-
tonished to learn that Dick Rudolph,
the hero of 1»H, Is still pitching for
the Boston Braves.

Leonard Qoldwater, larsitr
man of Michigan. k*«ps In condKMIs 1
by taking jobs as an ordinary MUM
on ocean vessels.

• * *
Frank J. Marshall of New Tort

the champion chess player of g
X'nlted Stitet, s title which b* haf '
held for fonrteen years. v>'

Prtllmlnary tennis competitions b | .
the United States for the Dttl* O f
will be played at Chicago Aug. 8 U *
9 and st Brookllne Aug. 1&-17.

t • ' *

In Germany a Jockey get! 10,009
marks s race, or abont 50 ctnti t t
American money. He also gets 2 pV Jt
cent of tht purse If he wtns tht ttiofc '

Port team to bite the dust this season. | j o j , n
Saturday afternoon, in a game played
at Port Reading, the boys proved the
truth of this prediction by playing;
errorless ball and downing Atlantic,
City by a score of 4 to 0. It was a i
sweet victory, for victories have been j
scarce articles for them thia year. |

Burke, who did the twirling for the \ \
winners, pitched a good, heady game,
allowing the visitors but six bingles.
He tightened up with men on bases
and was unhitable. His teammates,
besides affording him errorless sup-
port, made him a present of nine hits.

Atlantic City ia at present leading, j
the baseball league, and Port Read-
ing's victory was the second defeat
for the leaders this season.

Port Reading. AB. R, H. E.
Pfeiffer, cf 4
Kopko, 2b 4
Minkler, If 4

_ KudricL 3.b, ,.,:::•::;•• 4
0 : Dumetch, ss , 4

Ucomito—p» f . »i(ht.

George Chuney. thirteen ywrs
ring, age thirty. h||4t,the record M
knockouts, htvlug puTno tmtt
ninety opponents down for tht

Simonson, rf 3
Neidcr, lb •... 3
Cutter, c. 3
Burke, p 3

32 4 9 ' 0
Atlantic City. AB. R. H. E.!

Southpaw First Basemen
Axe Great Improvement

Ont of the great Improvements In
play Is the general Introduction

of left-handed first basemen. The Old
Timer says all the great first base-
m»n of the ancient day were right-
handed throwers—Anson, Brouthers,
Ohance, Connor and Tebeau.

And .then came the left-handed first
baseman. The first of these, says the
Old Timer, was Fred Tenney, a Brown
college catcher, made over by Frank
Sale*, then manager of the Boston
Nationals. Tenny had been tried out
In tin outfield, and was no sensation.
But at first, his left arm permitted him

Crouie.
16 8 4
R. H. E.

Gutwein, cf. 2 2 0
E. Anderson, ss 0 0 ,2
Desmond, p., 2b 1 1 0
A. Anderson, lb 3 1 1
Thomas. If 2 0 1
Trygar, rf 2 3 0
Kadast, 3b 0 0 5
Marrow, p. 0 0 0
O. Anderson, 2b 2 2 0
Jones, c 3 4 0

15 13 9
Score by innings:

Boynton 1 7 0 1 0 1 0 3 3—16
Crouse 1 10 2 118 0 1—15

to make on the Infield that had

Sluggers Beat Flyers

lollins, 3b 3 0
Mahney, ss. 3 0
Charman, c 4 0
Dunkle, If. ...:.. '... 4 0
Husta lb 3 0
Mueller, 2b 4 0
Houghton, cf ."3 0
Dennis, rf 3 0
Sciore, p. 2 0
Cairone, p 1 0

0
1

0 I
0
o
o I
II

%

Score by innings:
30 0 0 3

Port Reading 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 ffl—4
Atlantic City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary: Two base hits, Pfeiffer,
Husta. Three base hit, Dennis.
Stolen bases, Pfeiffer, Minkler, Ku-
drick. Sacrifko hits, Cutter, Mahney.
Double plays, Burke to Kopko.
Struck out, by Burke, 5; by Sciore, 5;
by Cairone, 5. Base on balls, off
Burke. 2; off Sciore, 2. Hit by pitch-
er, Hou'ghton.

never before been attempted. Many
of Wilson that be now has his team | have followed him—Hal Chance, Jlggs
shaped up to hli Ulilng and that he
expects It to go to the front In the
VlrglnU league race,

* * *
Joe Wood bad such success couching

the freshman baseball team of Yale
university this spring that It Is report-
ed be will be put la charge of all base-
ball at Sale next year.

• * »
New Orleans runs strongly to pitch-

ers whose names begin with "W," as
Instance Walker and Whlttaker, and
now Wlnn. The latter It a new ar-
rival from the Cleveland Indians.

» • •
Th* Detroit" £!db"hn signed •right-

handed pitching prospect named Tom
Lenahan, who halls from in Independ-
ent team tn Stockton, Ctl. He Is not

Donohue, Jake Daubert and George
Slater, besides others.

The phoCdtrapherB and the baseball
humorists may have some fun at the
left-handed pitchers, but the left-hand-
ed first basemen seem to have plenty
Of thinking ability.;

Purdue Arranging for
Stellar Football Year

Purdue Is making arrangements for
a big football year, and It is reported
that athletic council at the Lafuyette
Institution has given Its O. K. to se-
evtrlog proper R^alstunts for Coach
James. Plitlflflv .Igrjner Missouri men-
tor, who li now head ebac¥" of" tli!"
Boilermakers.

WOODBRIDGE.—In a game play-
ed on the Parish House diamond
Tueday afternoon the Sluggers
emerged victorious over the Flyers
by a 13 to 4 score. A peculiar feat-
ure of the game was that the Slug-
ger* gathered all their runs in one
inning, the second. Richard Filer and
Delaney each secured two baggers.

"Busy Bees" Hike* Five Miles

WOODBRIDGE.—Last Sunday the
"Busy Bees" of Saint James' Church,
accompanied by their chaperone, Miss.
Mary Robsin, enjoyed a five mile hike.
Their day's fun was suitably brought
to a close by a trip to an lqe. cream
parlor, where they indulged^ in re-
freshments. ;

Among those who went were: the
Misses Emma Remak, Elizabeth Habi
nak, Jane Gerity. Catherine Cosgrove,
Mae Grausam, Coletta Grausam,
Anna Dalton, Margaret Dernier; John
Cosgrove, Bert Dunigan, Lawrence

Jnmarried Men Beat

There are several ways
of looking at $30.
One way is this: It will gather 3
interest in a bank, while you are
gathering 20''.'<> increase in the
shade.
OR; Invested in a cool Summer Suit
it will stop the whews—give you
fewer troubles and more style tha,n
you have ever known in this
weather.
Look at it any way you like—but
look at them.
Wonderful Values — wonderful
clothes make a wonderful difference
in a roasting man and his French-
fried pocketbook.

MEN'S SUITS—Some made by
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

* l 0

However, Game Was No Walk-
^ For the Unmated

Team

KEASBEY.—The married men and |
the single men employed at the Car- j
borundum Company .settled their
grievances on the baseball diamond
here Saturday afternoon. The result
was a victory fur the single men by
a 7-0 score. Lauritzen pitched for
the married men, anad Novak caught,
while Alexander and Hatarick were
the points for the single men.

The teams lined up as follows: Mar-
ried Men: Babcock, If.; Novak, c ;
Kaminsky, lb.; Miller, 3b.; Deik, ss.;
Bascki, cf.; J. Miller, 2b.; Brown,
f L i t i

, ;
rf.; Lauritzer, p.

B i k•8a».S|:i,B9..islcei

l , ;
Single Men: Bar
2b.; Martin. 3b.;, J>m Ryiin, John RjanJHoward

ing (of Sew«Bnk.iflSpr|oQney — „ „ « . , „..,
Edwin Mooney, Henry -Walkee, n,. Smoyak, rf.; Hutarock,
Geqrge, D»n and Jim Wood. Lund, cf,

SUMMER.WEIGHT SUITS

$15< o o t o$22-5 0

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

-Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy
c;

FORREOT
JBUILDING, suitable for light
h manufacture, boarding house

AW.WHATS THE USE ByLF.VanZelm
C WoMtn N«wi[»ptoUnio>i

UEQS'6 A CABEWN OP Ai

ooa WITH A I N CAM HED

1b UiS TAIL — ^WOULDN'T

16 DOAV 60CU A
CQUEL PICTUBE A«.

T

It Depends on Who's Getting Hit
A CARTDOM OC

A WJ^AH WTTiHQ Wtft
UU6BAIHD ONTtJU

A BClCK.
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John

Incognito

mount (nliP fliifantarr of » mistake—"
•1-1,-Hi.f he (inlet H ni'imiMit." she said

ralinlv. "II In I who my taking advan-
tage nf It."

KnryiT leaned bark In III" <"l)alr and
endured tier scrutiny,

He gave htr look for look—who

Kirl laid another paper on Fortler's
desk. "It will a m i i e j"ii -pftrtlrulnr
ly the last pnrnirraph. It will nlsn
help you to understand thing* better,

firt'tinately, 1 dnn't understand ttiwnViifortunnt*
allfiiyseif."

Mere l» as, much of Pbllhrlak's let

Im Hint, iiinTfrf"W fl>W W W r v W - ^ * * * ' . t -
felt no twinge of evil. Women feat b» "" '"* l | n i n k f n

"Itear Mngnolla Flower: The (Julf
Is blue and sparkling, but the land Is
dnrk and somber. Only good seems to

FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1923

: oslt.v, although the shadow lingered
In her clear eyes.

"II fives Uncle David the right to
dnm the bayou behind the Island, In
order to form some kind of electric
power. Now, something I overheard
my uncle gay In the hotel yesterday
gave me the—tfte Idea that "'Is will

erseer of sTily:

Copyright br H. Bedford Joim

thf m»n-
»n old rt-

SYNOPSIS

I
ramort. n r

hnyciupi 8h
: aff«ment to >..|,TI rhl l t ir ick

t> la*r »ii.l tn1.tlitul tmt not > food
p u t l a u i man. in Ah I,r<- the Minchu.
WBO la t ry ing In help Aline. i - i g u l n *
t o t h t M T < t " l o i n John Solomon
A l i n e ' * u m i r Im\!<l Mnrnrty m l hit

' eon , Fe l i x . uu<)> r |>ri-ii>im> of looking;
; a f t t r her Inli-n nt» ploi to %t\ control

CHAPTER II

'u'h things strongly from the eyea of
men,

Fort lor knew that his o«rn strong-
willed aloofness «ai reeling under the
very slunk of her presence. Me had
never seen another such person In NeAv
Orleans. A girl Indeed, yet matured
beyond her yearn by southland Suhl,
rrall and delicate fit Hue*I steel, a fair
flower crowned ty wnves of brownish
hair anil lighted by eyes of golden
gray.

It Bus. for Jack Fortler, a mo-
ment <if destiny. With ber pres-
ence,' he became aware that a sud-
den peace and sweetness had descend-
ed upon this office of bis, this bare
room. Tou have seen the Chinese

,vnn« L»v«firn«. owtn tnngnotla, that slender tree, and you
Crjpuniort » »">.ii] plantation in th» kn o w how It perfumes a whole garden
LoUl|4*na hflViion 8he l^avfii Ihfr mmn- , , , , . _, . .,

•- - - -•• • •• - - •- - with the richest, most rare nnd subtle
of all srents! So Aline Liivergne «nt
here, aniH^frnm her exquisite spirit
ciime u poised richness luto all his
world.

So strung was her pertionfillty, that,
silent, xlie still dominated. Kven then.
In this first moment, Fortler sensed

! — how she WHS going to startle and nin-
I When the km" k «t de«tiny sounded found him, and leave him aching with
I t hit door, Jack Kortler wns din- the hurt of loving her; and not him
Charging hi* typist. (alone, but nil who came Into contact
i "It's no use, Miss Smith— have to with the nilm peace of her level eyes.
Tell you the truth!" he said cheer- "1 should like to know," her voice
forty. "Sli months without a paying wakened him, "who you nre and where
client has busted me. I'll have to take you come fr»m, Mr, Fortler.
<Wwn my shingle and get a Job In very uncertain whom I can
Somebody's office."

The typist toi>k the proffered check,
wfth some embarrassment. Sty; Hk«i
this husky young lawyer from ttie hack
districts'. Hhe wns sorry to see him ac-
knowledge failure.

"Perhaps," she faltered, "perhaps a Judge NBIMMI, tn St. tandry pnrlsh.
Week or so—I rnnld do without—" Six mnnlhs ago I was admitted to the
, "Bless your soul'." exclaimed Fortler n n r •"<' l f im(' l o N p w Orlenns- •'have

".Nothing doing that way, my ' l>«*n h P r p Rl1 months. I know nobody.
I have not had a client except In a few
charity cases. I have had little ex-
perience. If you need a very capable
attorney, I should suggest that you
we the other Forller—"

"That's enough," she said, nnd
smiled suddenly. "I need an honest
man before I need an attorney—and
you are one, Mr. Fortler. My need Is
for advice nnd help, not for legal
trickery."

Forller Inclined his head gravely.
"I nm nt your service, niadnnie."

He could never afterward think Of
this first meeting with Aline Lavergne j
and not lapse Into an extravagance of
Ideas. She was so perfectly poised ;
that one thought her a woman of the
world, yet she was pure of the world,
aloof fr»4B It. Aliiw was no untutored
ninny, no Ignorant slip who thought
that children were left In the cabbage
patch. Yet, Fortler understood that
Bhe had been alt her life In a retired

i corner of the state, down on the flulf |
' coast. About the girl was something j

untouched and Indefinitely sweet—a
quiet fore* of ej»»«ct«. Later, per-
haps, you will more clearly understand
what Is so difficult to reach with]
words.

She told him of herself and of her
family. This was why she had been
afraid. David Macarty was concerned
In many lines of business, was In touch
with many men; she had been In fear
lest her present errand Become known
to him. Sh« told Fortler about Cypre-

r a r , . An arm of the bayou overflow*
our rice fields; they must hnve a lot
of water, you sec If he dams the

j bayou—" -'
blow In from tbe sea, only evil comes I "He wouldn't be allowed, to cut oft
from the bayous—a miasmatic mist of
[illusions.

"Much peddling of liquor hereabout*,
No honest com juice, but heathenish
alHiinlnntlon. That saffron (lend. Ah
Lee, gives the hands rice wine. I
have ordered him oft the place; he un-
derstands I will shoot on sight. 1 do
not like Asia, anyway. Then there Is
a new man here, came the day after
you left, with a wonderful little
schooner. $/i Captain Wrexham. He
hns brought some good whisky. A
queer devil spewed out of some far
corner of the world. He tells wonrier-

your water," put In Fortler.
"We -can't stop It," she snld. "1

remember now that Phllbrlrk hns
Jilnted to me about It Perhaps he
waff trying to keep me from .suspect-
ing the truth—oh. I feel so helpless!
Hut we shall have to put In pumps
and machinery. I have always thought
that we were quite rich- nnd 1 realize
now, after I have been to the bank,
that we are not.

"You see," she added naively, "I
have never bothered with business.
I have Just been a silly, useless-
spender bf money. Now, I hope, I

ninn would hnre signed sorh a paper,
but your father wag a gentleman, not
a business man.''

"And—does my uncle bold those•
contracts?"

"I don't know. They atlll Jiave two
years to run. I couH discover noth-
ing about them, Ilo you know whether

"jesl Phllbrick mentioned It sev-
eral times. The price was very good
and—"

Fortler's mouth hardened.
"Then there la no doubt of It. Ma-

carty holds tht contracts. I presume
we shall find that Phllbrlck was help-
less to break them, since they bound

fill Atories. He saw the photographs j h»MLJaakfJ»ei. to _*iun£th!ng_ better]
• • "" And I do know that just before he

I am
safely

truat. You will pardon me "
Fortler's air made this seem quite

the usual thing from client to attorney.
; "It is simply told." he said, ftmlllng
a little. "I Imve done my reading ID
the back country—In the office of

on Hie mantel, and I think he has fallen
In love wllh you.

"I am horribly afraid—of what, I
know hot. I am nfrnld by day and
night Your cousin Felix sits all day
fishing Just off our dock, and watches.
IIIR father'* dmn Is going, up dally be-
hind. We tntiBt Install new pumps at
once, but there Ii not quite enough
money.

"I think Mint devil Ah I.ee hns tried
to kill me. Two nights ago 1 got n big
blnck buck In my room. He welnhed
two hundred. He was putting a white
powder Into my whisky decanter when
I dropped him. I have great regrets for
the whisky. The black wns a stranger
—prohiihly an outlaw. I>on't worry,
however.

"Yours, In love,
"JOHN PHILBRirK."

Juck Kortler studied this astonishing
letter. Kebind it, his mind sensed a

died, my father made some rice con-
tracts, I'hilbrlck has not Bald much
iilmut It, so todny I got Borne Informa-
tion lit the bank. They suld they
could not advise me, and sent me to
yon—or to1 the other Mr. Kortler.
They gave me an outline of the con-
tracts—I have It here."

Jack Fortler frowned,
"MIBS Lavergne," he snld, "I am

Interested In this matter. None the
less, I hesitate to step In. If the
bank sent sou to Mr. Fortler, It was
because this knew him to be well
versed In ceVtaln kind* of law. For
your own sake—"

"For my own lake," and the girl
Unshed him a smile, "I ask not skill,
but honesty. Uncle David's hands

You sec, they put the estate
In the power of Maearty. If the crop
falls, he alone Is the Judge—he may
declare that the failure Is the fault
of I'hllbrlck, and then collect hU
damages."

"Rut that Is unjust!" eiclalmefl
Aline, her eyes widening.

"Exactly. The law makes no pr#-
tenslons to justice, Miss Lavergne.
The Code Napoleon sets a standard of
Ta"wi,re rntrmtre•••*•**
contract Is a sacred thing.
ther signed a contract, which must be

A4
Tour fa-

adhered to.
"Here is

lah, showing

Now, let UB proceed,
map- of Lntouche par-
your property." For-

m(. „„.,„ you. now, just what can be
l,,ne by your um-le. When or before
he dam Is completed, he will order

|-hilbrlck to install «n Irrigation sys-
tem If Phllhrick neglect* to do It, and
the rice <r.,p falls. Mncarty can obtain

B judgment against y..u In the courts.
I .uppnse you hsve.no Idea what such

system would cost?"

tier spread out the map before- the
girl. "Under the name of the Cy-
premort Power company, your uncle
obtained a franchise giving him large
theoretical powers down there. But,
provided he dams the hayon and erects
a power plant, to whom will It give |
service?"

Aline glnnced up. "Why, nobody.
We're twenty miles from Latouche, and
there's no other town—" ,

"F.xftctly." Fortler made a gesture.
"You see? That power plant Is a
blind! It will never be anything et-

and drew a curd ftrftn her pociet
"There are the figures. I obtained
them yesterday. Pumping system and
aH." *

Have yon sufficient monry to Install
It?".. *

"Not by huff. Unfeti we mortgage
the Island."

Fortler made a comprehensive ges-
ture, and leBM'd back In hln chair.

"There Is the whole thing In a nut-
shell, Miss Lavergne. All Is perfectly
legal. We cannot proceed against your
uncle in any way, shape or fashion.
The damage has been done, and there
Is nothing to do but (o pay the piper.
That Is correct. If Phllbrlck Is ordered
to Install an Irrigation system—we
shall know that the suspicion Is true.
But we can prove no conspiracy or
other wrong."

"I believe that you 'n*aW*OnrgnoKd
the whole matter correctly," said the
girl calmly. "Surely there must be
some way of escape?"

Fortler nodded, drumming on the
desk-top with his fingers.

"None. We haven't finished our
diagnosis yet, however. Why Is your
uncle doing this? Let us say, to get
control of Cypremort plantation. Then,
for what reason? He Is wealthy
enough. At least, he Is comfortably
well off. Why does he want that
Island?"

Aline shook her head. "I do not
know. He hflS never suld that he
wanted It—"

"Of course. Is anything there of
Some great value?"

"The house and Its contents, yes,

hand in hts. then let It fall anTs*

"NMhl'm. Mlsa Lavergne. Writ*
I'hllbrlck at once; tell him to advise
m , of any other details that he nay
l*arn-partlcularly, • • to why the,
Macarty's should want to get hold of
vour land. Let Phllbrick understand
that I am handling the case for you.

fefe

but we'll give him a fight I"
••Just what kind of a flfbtr queried

the girl. "A le«al o n e f
"Any kind he wants," returned.For-

tler, with frankness. "Trotn what I
understand, your uncle will stop at
nothing. Well, neither will I stop at
anything! I am fighting for yon—and
U 'H<MM1 he, I shall nght the detU with
flT"S> 1 "

The calm fra# eyes of the girl
kindled for a moment-kindled Into a
swift flame that came and went again.
Then she turned to the door.

"Very well. An revolr!"
Fortler showed her out. When the

door of the outer office had closed be-
hind her, he turned and met the gaze
of the typist Miss Smith smiled at

dear girl! 1 wouldn't hnve It. I thank
you, In any citse; I appreciate your
orfer—"

At Ibis Instant iiinie the rnp at the
door of the inner office. Both Fortler
and Miss Smith started.

"No chance! It's Bomeboriy with a
btfl I'd forgotten. But you might see
Who—"

Miss Smith opened the door.
"Is Mr, Fortler here?1' inquired s

Voice. "There was no one in the orter
offlce—B

"Come right In, please," said th»
typist "Very well, Mr. Fortler. I'll
get out those letters Immediately." The
fiance she flung Kortler was rogulHh.
She disappeared.

'Fortler held n chair for his visitor.
He felt helpleBs, disconcerted before
this vision. I'eiiiaps she, on her part,
felt a bit disconcerted over the youth-
ful appearance of the lawyer. He was
rather square of feature—those odd an-
gles of a new generation in the city, a
generation not worn down into the
mold of cltled life and form.

"I am at your service, madame," he
Mid formally, and dropped into his
•winging chair.

"You are not the Mr. Fortler I ex-
pected to see," she suld quietly. "They
told me nt the bank that you were an
elderly mnn."

Fortler glanced at her. Perhaps a
'alight compression of the lips showed
flic Inner illKiippolniment. He rose.

"The error has happened many
times, madnine," lie said. "The other j W M her property, and about Phllbrlck,

lias offices on the floor above her overseer.

reuch vary far, I assure you! If he I cept a dam. Now, then, why did your * otherwise, nothing."
were to discover that 1 have retained uncle obtain the right to dam that T h e e y e s q ( ^ o r t | e r searched her

i L . , j ,..,,.. .__ ' - ' hHy0Ijj Because, fh so dotng, he would fIu.e
check the overflow of water which j . .p a r r t o n m P | M |3 9 Uvergne-but
made the lower portion of Cypremort , h M y o u r c o , , s |u e v e r proposed mar-

riage?"
The question brought no confusion

Jack Fortier Studied This Astonishing
Lettor.

this. May I citfiduct you?"

looming pattern of dnrk purposes and
evil men. He fancied that this over
eeer must, despite bis admitted ten-or,

mort Island, the greater part of which i contain some great qualities of soul.
As he rend that letter again, he

sensed something more In It, some
"I have Just learned, through an ac-

mid. leaning back In her , eident," she went on, "that Instead of

probably be poorer. I am convinced
that my uncle and my cousin are In

stratum of conflicting forces which he
did not understand. He perceived that

chair." "N< s;i down, please. I-rl j being wealthy I nm poor—and shall i Phllhrlck was no fool. Why this men-
niust think « iiKiment. I believe that I
could trust >ou.''

Jack Fortier sul down again. He was \ some way trying to keep ine under
tremendously nsumlslied, even agitat-
ed—that Inst sentence of her speech
had held & remarkable simplicity. He
perceived that lie was dealing with no
ordinary person, no woman who eon

their control, trying'to Impoverish me.
I have no proofs of this. They are
very kind and ostensibly my best
friends. But they bate Phllbrlck, who
dislikes them In turn. The atagonism

cealed her thoughts deftly. This girl | has always been open there."
was very frank. The gray eyes which j Fortler nodded, astonished by her
Ihe had bent upon him were startling I perfect poise. Somehow, too, It
In their clarity. It seumeil to him that | heartened him—mad* him see most
She must be reading into his heart.

"HSxcuse me," he said, "but—but
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clearly that this girl had nothing to
fear. There are some people to whom
no evil can come from within. Thefe
are still fewer to whom no evil can
pepetrate from without—whose hearts'
are absolutely Immune to the touch or

j circumstance of evil's corroding finger.
Of this latter clais was Alltie. The

sheer wonder of her held Fortler silent,
awed. Two or three times ID a life,
perhaps, one encounters such a per-
son, and one Is liable to the thought
that they are too good for this world,
moving through life like beings set
apart from Its realities. This Is wrong.
In such a person the humanity may be
ba>d to awaken. Once aroused. It
comes Into bloom very powerfully, s
sweet and marvelous thing.

"I received a letter today from Phll-
brlck." Bhe went on. "You must un-
derstand him. Here Is an inclosure
from his letter—he wrote this."

Fortler took the paper she handed
him. He was much amazed at the lines
of verse. The girl had etched Phil-
brick swiftly as an old man, a heavy
drinker. This dissolute old overseer
was then a poet! The Amarkable
thing was the very ecstasy of youth
which breathed In the lines; not their
perfection, but their spirit, f ew men
retain that first springing exultation
of youthful fire; few men In later life
but regret In vain the fled divinity.

"He Is a wonderful man," affirmed
Aline, "when he in understood. That,
I believe, applies to most people,"

"It does." assented Fortler slowly.
"Only—w« seldom And other people
worth our understanding. That Is the
trouble with many of us."

"New you moat read his letter." The

Luifi RclUaea
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
• h

tton of the unknown Cuptaln Wrei-
ham, iind the Chinaman? And what
silent fight was waging between Phil-
brick anj Felix Macarty?

"If I'm going Into this," said For-
tler Blowly. "I must understand ev-
erything. First, this Ah Lee. Why
does I'hllbrlck write to you about
him?"

"Because Ah Lee Is a friend of
mine," said the girl simply. "You see,
Phllbrlck U very opinionated and
stubborn. He knows or suspects that
Ah Lee makes liquor and sells It to
the negroeB, Perhaps; I don't know.
I have often met Ah Lee, however, snd
talked with him. He Is Interesting, a
gentleman, an educated man. He Ii
old and wise. But Phllbrlck thinks
he Is dangerous—treats me ai though
I were a child, bless Ills honest heart I"

She smiled as she said this.
"Very well," said Fortier. "Then,

about Felllx Macarty. Would your
overseer dare say—"

"Listen, please!" Aline spoke ear-
nestly, swiftly. "Phllbrlck has been
with us for many years. He Is almost
a member of the family, you seer He,
lias always disliked the Macartys, and
they him. But we never discuss the
matter at home. You must not con-
sider Phllbrlok as a servant, but as
a very dear friend whom I would trust
with my life."

Fortler assented. "This final par-
agraph—do you believe your Chinese
friend tried to murder Phllbrlckr

A cloud troubled her clear eyes.
"Mo. No—that is Impossible, Incred-

ible 1 Phllbrlck doubtless believes it.
but I cannot. There, must be some
other tsplanr tlon Which we don't
know."

"Very well. Now, Miss Lavergne,
this mention of a dam and pnmps—"

"Oh, that Is the Important thing I"
cried the rifl swiftly, ' l o u Ms." we've
been |n the city for a week or more,
and shan't return for another week.
Uncle David has been getting nil
franchise from Baton Rouge—"

The Up* of Fortler twitched. "Not
so fast, please I What franchiser

She laughed at her own lmpetB-

a lawyer, he would probably try to
buy you off or else—"

"By all means, come Into the open
and let him discover It, then!" suld
Fortler. "Now about those rice con-
tracts—did the bank give you any
notes on them? Do you know who
holds the contracts?"

"I don't know. Yes, here is a mem-
orandum which the bank furnished
me—rather reluctantly, I must sny;
perhaps it will, help you. Now, Mr.
Fortler, I must be gone—I do not
wnnt ray uncle to suspect anything.
That is, until I am certain of my own
suspicions. Here Is a check for five
hundred dollars—no, I Insist! And I
may stop In tomorrow and clear up
whatever I have forgotten or over-
looked today."

Fortler tapped the check In his
lingers, frowning slightly.

"Let us say the day after tomor-
row, Miss Lavergne—at any hour. I
must run up to Baton Rouge tonight
The member from Opelousas Is a very
good friend of mine, and -lie can fur-
nish me some Information regarding
your uncle. Also, that franchise."

"Very well. And thank you!"
Fortler bowed over her hand grave-

ly. There was In him a touch of
rural courtesy which Ii ton often lack-
ing in city life.

"Thnnk you, Miss Lavergne! The
opportunity to be of sen-Ice to you Is,
I assure you, Its own best reward.
And I trust that when you return I
niuy have som« news for you."

Aline Lavergne departed.
A little later, the typist tapped on

the door of the private office, iind en-
tered. She found Fortier sitting in

| his chair, looking from the window,
lost In abstraction. A smile touched
her lips.

"Is there anything further today,
Mr. Fortler?"

He glnnced up, and flashed her a
responsive smile.

"No, Miss Smith. I am glad to say
that the office will remain open for a
while yet."

"Oh, I am glad, too—for your sake,"
she answered.

CHAPTER III

While in Baton Rouge his friend In
the legislature supplied Fortler with
abundance of Information—and a
word of advice.

"Chuck It, Fortler! It's ruin for you
to go against David Macarty, as I be-
lieve you hinted you are about to do.
The man Is powerful. So Is his son.
Both are unscrupulous, and will not
hesitate to wipe you out like a fly on
the wall. You can't possibly do a
thing against them, and will only ruin
your own future, Ifacarty has a
finger In a dozen business pies, and
he's Infernally clever."

"Much obliged," said Fortler qul-

Island the richest bit of rice land In
the state I"

The girl nodded. to her eyes. She nodded qulefly.

Hora«na,de Cruller* nod
Doothnuta like mother
used to nuke.

Auk your grocer.
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etly. "See you later."
"Stubborn devil!" retorted his

friend. "Don't drag me Into It."
Returning to New Orleans, Fortler

worked hard getting his facts mar-
shaled in order. When he had tin
ished, he was appalled by the results.

Shortly after luncheon, on the day
apnolnted, Aline Lavergne entered the
oflte. As be received her and made
ready to Impart' what he had gathered
Fortler's face gave no indication of
the hopelessness which he felt. Just
the contrary, lu fact. The thought of
Macarty, and what was being done to
this gjrl, brought steel Into his blue
eyes ana anger into hU heart.

"And, what have1 you learned, Mr.
Fortier?" ah* asked, her calm eye*
searching him.

"Enough, I'm afraid. It appears
that your father made extremely un
wise eontieets. Financially very I*
vwable, they bound him to unfortu-
nate things. If the rice crop failed

| due to minnanagement, he w u re-
sponsible. The sole person to judge
of the mismanagement, was the other
party to the contract. N« business
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She Regarded Him Gravely.

gravely, trouble lying deep In her clear
eyes.

"Now let us digress a moment," pur-
sued Fortler. "I must pry Into your
personal affairs, before going on with
.his theory of the dam. If you were
wealthy, the dam could not hurt you.
But you told me that you were not. Is
;our land mortgaged?"

"No," she replied. "Not the planta-
ion. I have Just arranged to mortgage
some town property in Latouche. But
Oypremort 1« dear." ,

"Have you any knowledge of why
•ou are not wealthy? Do you suspect

anyone of theft?"
A slight tinge of color came Into her

cheeks.
"No. Phllbrlck has.always been In

full charge. Whenever be needs money,
I sign a check. Ton would not Insin-
uate that he wonld thieve? Why, If he
needed money for himself, be could
have It and welcome!"

"I suspect nobody," returned Fortler,
"and least of all,' Phllbrick. Perhaps
he is a poor manager, a po'or overseer.
You say last year's crop was good—"

The girl made a weary gesture. .,
"Perhaps the chief fault has been

mine, Mr. Fortler! I have been silly,
extravagant, perfectly heedless of
money. 1 dever thought of it as hard
to get. Since father died, we have
spent a great deal on the place Itself.
The house has needed repairs, and we
have put up iiew quarters for the
bunds. Whenever I wanted something
done, I told Philbrlck to get It done—
that was all. And the boats! We have
many of them. Launches and so on.
I think Phllbrlck said the wharf we
built this spring cost two thousand
dollars. You see? It is all my fault."

Fortle* nodded. He perceived only
to© well how things had gone.

"Did your uncle encourage this ex-
penditure? Or was he ignorant of it?"

The gray eyes dashed suddenly.
"Oh! That—that la true! I remem-

ber now—and it was FelU who said
he,could get It tor me at a low price—"

l'How much?" queried Fortler dryly
"Let me see—I think fifteen bun

dred—"
"Very well. Now I can understand

things much better/' said Fortler. "Let

Have Your Wells
DriUd
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"Yes, several times. I do not care
for him, however. You mean, that If I
were to murry him, the whole thing
would be solved? Yes, I understand.
But Hint la Entirely out of the ques-
tion, Mr. Fortler!"

"Good!" exclaimed Fortler, Her
eyes widened.

"Why do you say that?"
Forller laughed suddenly, boyishly.

"Because I'm pleased, Miss T.avergne!
From what I have learned, I do not be-
lieve your cousin to be entirely hon-
orablt—to be the sort of man for
whom you would care. So, for your
sake, I'm pleased!"

Now, Indeed, a slight tinge of color
crept Into the girl's, theeks,

"There Is absolutely nothing to be
done nt present," pursued Fortler
quickly. "But I would suggest that
you write Phllbrlck, tell him that you
have wakened to the truth, tell him all
about your talks with me. If he Is
served with a notlcfe to Irrigate the
Island, that will mean open war with
your uncle.

"In trie meantime, 1 would suggest
no open break with the Macartys—at
least, not until you K°t home again.
Keep everything pleasant, If possible,
at any price. I want to learn every-
hint; that I can about David Macarty,

In the city and about his son.
then I wnnt to go down to Cypremort
ml make an Investigation. On the
ipot."

"To what end?" queried the girl.
You say there is no hope—"

"No, no! I snld there was no es-
:ape." Fortler laughed. "There Is al-
ways hope, Miss Lavergtae! If I go
down there, It will be fight.'I tell you
rankly, I see no chance of contesting

matters with Macarty In a legal battle
—as things now stand. Down there, on
he ground, I may find many loop-

holes."
She regarded him steadily for a

moment.

"wnut TC tmMt»l-m» V-uM, tt»
little stenographer.

"Yes?" murmured Fortler. "I didn't
observe It."

"A gentleman was here a few mo-
ments ago. He refused to give his
name or to wait, but said'He1 would be
back shortly."

"With a bill to collect r and For-
tler's lips curled whimsically. "Still, I
can pay It I"

"No sir—I think he was a client."
"Impossible! Well, If he comes,

bring him in."
Fortier returned to bis desk, and

forgot the new client.
His thoughts were of Aline La-

vergne. Everything In him revolted
apnlnst the chance of that rare flower
being stripped and plundered by the
Macartys. Either plot or circum-
stances had placed her In their power;
he could see no logical way of work-
Ing out her salvation. Yet he knew
that somehow, somewhere, he must
flnd a way.

"And what's the motlver he re-
flected, puziled by this point. "They're
spending a lot of time and money to
work It adroltly-why? Merely to gef
hold ->f her plantation? I hardly think
so There must be something behind
it all."

Miss Smith knocked and came Into
the offlce. She closed the door behind
her,

"He's here again!" she exclaimed
eagerly. "He has no, card. His name
Is Thompson."

Fortier nodded and gestured assent.
Miss Smith showed In the caller.

He was a tail, stooping man with
mournful eyes and large hands. He

MiM Smith Showed in th« Caller.

{ was dressed in dark blue, and bis
"Shall I give you a note to PhllbrlcX | yachting cap bore the Insignia of some

hen?" i craft.
Fortier shook his head. | "You're Mr. Fortier?" he said. "My
"Let us wait. I shall be busy here , name'r Thompson. I've Just beard that

for several days, In any case, snd a relative of mine has died In San
there Is no Immediate hurry. When j
1 shall go to the Island la uncertain.
One must first go to Latouche?"

"That Is the end of the railroad,"
she assented. "You had better write
Phllbrick of your coming, so that he

Francisco, leaving me some money.
I'm a seaman—second mate on a craft
here In harbor—and I'm tied up. Can
I hire yon to go to Frisco and 4st my
money?"

can meet you with a launch. But, Mr. | "
Fortler shook bis bead.
I'm afraid not, Mr. Thompson. I'm

Fortler, If you are going to give your j quite busj. and cant rery well—*
time to such an investigation, I wish 1 «oh, there's money In It for you!"
that you would bnve some agreed interjected Thompaon Quickly.
compensation with me. You under- j , o n think I'm poor? Bat I ain't. I got
stand, I am thinking hard abont ; E- thousand In my pocket to advance

"'"•"'•"" you—a thousand to cash. Then 111
give you a percentage on the estate. It

money these days, when I should have'
been doing It In past months and
years!"

Fortler made a negative gesture.
His eyes, as he lopked at her, were
forceful. "

I am not taking this case for
money, Miss Lavergne. I accepted
your retainer because I needed it—
but It is a fee, not a retainer. If I
am unable to be of use to you I shall
return that money."

The girl's shoulders went back, but
Fortler continued before she could
speak.

"Please bear in mind one thing, Idas
La?ergne! l l j name, like yours, ydu<u» U would have Jumped at UOa
an nln1 nno " <an old one.'

Bhe -caught tbe proud,
significance of those words. It w u
true that she bad been tempted to
think of Win a« a lawyer, a hireling,
one who served lor a tea. Now, aa aba
mat his steady gate, her (ace changed.
Her hand went out to him.

"I am glad that yon are py frit-ad,
Mr, Fortler. Have you any further
instructions to give me, now?"

Fortier lacked dows at her stlm

LET'S GO
TO

ACKER'S
BEACH

. SEW AREN

ain't small pickings, either—about
thirty thousand all told. It'a worth It
to ma to have It attended to."

-It's quite Impossible." said Fortler
curtly. "U you'll step to the offlc* of
Gray k Fortler, oa the Boor above,
700*1) be able to get your eaae bandlefd
—and you'll not have to pay out A>
large a fee. Good day."

Thompson, with a growl, departed.
The man seemed 111 pleased.

Lighting a cigar. Fortier stood look
Ing out the window, over the array of
roofs and oOce buildings oppoaite.

client, only a tew days ago '• How the
««ry ttMlbt of a thousaniNlonar ft*
would have made his pulses leap! And
here he had tuned down the man wllb
•cant courtesy. Why?

A Up on the door. Hlas Smith,
eager la her employer's behalf, entered.

"Wu It another clientT She ex-
elalmed.

Tortier turned, removed the cigar
team bis Upa, and smiled. He knew
and appreciated tip MMUJ quality of
her cariosity—was aware that It held
•a ImperUMncc.

"No," ha aald whimsically. "U was
a IWIIsman who had a bribe In his
pocket, hSas Satlth. The n o t taller,
I PMUM, wm carry a blackjack."

8k* stared at him, wide-eyed."
"I 4 » 1 •adentaad. hU. rorttarr
"Uafortaoataty, Hlas Satlth, I eaasot

explain. Bat dont be alarsaed—and
doat lake my words literally. Br dw
way, 1 ahaat be ban M m M M ta>
morrow. Aadttaa

ta



Round trip to
EUROPE

WHv Pay Excessive Rates?

The Great Northern Steamship Company
(Incorporated)

Announces that Arrangements are Now Being Made
for Monthly

$110 ROUND TRIPS TO EUROPE
Boston—Southampton Boston—Gothenburg

$110 $138
ONE WAY |65 ONEWAY $75

. Connecting for
Connecting for Chmli.ni., StockWtra, Heltingfori,

London, Liverpool, UrUvre Danzig, Rig», Copenhagen
THE ABOVE PRICES WILL INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO

POINTS AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand passengers
monthly. Make your pans now for a trip during the coming season.

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacation right here at
home! To meet the over increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlantic voyage, is the
prime object of the Great North-
ern Steamship Company. Organ-
ized by progressive business men
who realize the exceptional oppor-
tunity offered for inexpensive
travel in Europe, the Company
will cater to the thousands of in-

telligent persons who wish to visit
the battlefields of France, the
Shakespeare country, Scandinavia,
the Land of the Midnight Sun, etc.
A chance of a lifetime 1 So it
would seem; but it is more than
that. The company will \iuild for
a permanent business, planning on
setting a new standard of high-
class ocean travel on a one-class
basis. Thnt this can be done at a
fair margin of profit has already
been proved and is further out-
lined in our prospectus. You'll
find it extremely interesting.

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED

/ • OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS.
We have an opening for an energetic representative in your locality:
TTiU it an excellent opportunity for a perton of character to build up a

permanent buiineti both for himielf and the Great Northern.
Cut out and mail us with your name and address.

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass.

I am interested in securing full
information regarding a trip to

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

19..

(Mark with
a cross)

England
France
Germany
Italy
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Baltic Prov.
Finland
Russia

One
way

Round
Trip

Name

Street or R.f.d..

City or Town

City or Town

State

FURS
STORED FREE

WhMe Remodeled or Repaired Our
Ing the Summer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
BC B1WH 8TRBBT

PeHh Amboy
• • • I l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l

United States Service, Inc.
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg.
Boston, Mass.

f Check 1
Enclosed find \ P. 0. Order }for

I Draft J

as payment in j ^ j for
units of the shares of The Great
Northern Steamihip Company, Inc.
Price per unit $50.00.
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.)
Have Certificate and Receipt is-
sued in the name of:

Name

Street or R.f.d
City or Town
State

Th» a tom price 4 « t « l far i m n r
diate acceptance only.

When buying on installments
25% of p^gyjase price must ac-
company o^pr, balance may be
paid in ten monthly payments.

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AMD
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

(Ai written SO yean ago by RCY. Joteph W. Dtlly.)

A reprint of n book published in 187JS, fifty ynrn n(j«. liy Rev. Joseph
W. Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY," pmbracinu the his-
tory of WoodbridB*, Pistataway; Meturhpn find contiguous places (which

. ' CHAPTER XXIII.
Concluiion—Town Meetinf • During the Revolution Our G»**t Men.

(Continued from Last Fridiy)

Professional Instruction
VIOLIN and PIANO
• Piano Accompanists
MISS ELSIE M WOOD

79 MONROE ST. RAHWAY

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly P i n
CANDIES AND ICB

7ft Main St.

CRKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St. Woodbtidfe, N. J.
Incubatort and Brooder*

Poultry Suppliei, Spring Hardware

PainU and Oil* at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARt
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooli—Painti—Varauhe*
House Furauhinga

Builder*' Hardware
81 Maim Street Woodbridge

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

14fl M41H BT.

GUSTAVBLAUM
GrooeriM tad Provision*

•7 MAIN ST.

EPHRAIM CUTTER,

C*wu*IWr ftl LAW,

SI Creo St**et,

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rexall Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brun.wich Av*.

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Glass and Household

Specialties

Next IO PostoOce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing ahd General

Merchandise

FOBDB, H. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moring, Etc.
Local and Long Distance Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbrid
Tel. 725 Woodbridfe

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

EXECTWCAL CONTRACTING
WiUard Battery Servics

The Revolution produced a host of strong characters, as we have seen;
and some of them were our fathers and mothers. We do not propose the
invidious tni\k nf singling from th« noble group any name for special men-
tion ; for stars of the same brilliancy shine best in' clusters. We refer, there-
fore, to the preceding pages for the names of some of the grandest patriots
known to history. Not that they have ever been talked of in foreign courts;
not that their faces were often seen among the great and wise; not that they
aie mentioned in the volumes tha commemorate the spirit n{ '76; but they
were grand patriots because they did their duty bravely, contending even
unto death for the freedom we enjoy. In a speech delivered a number of
years ago by Hon. R. M. CroWell, well known to Woodbridge people, allusion
is made to the sufferings of our father* during the trying years of that war,
especially to the cruelties of the Sugar House and the Prison Ships. Speak-
ing of these, ne aaya: ""We fOTTOT Torm the twnt-ffweegtiott «4 ttw»>iaary
and wretchedness of thope places. The prisoners were crowded together in
the dark caverns of those dismal ships, almost deprived of air, covered with
vermin, surrounded with filth, and constantly gnawed by hunger. They
were crowded among the sick, the dying, and the dead. From the Jersey
prison ship alone it is computed that more than 11,000 prisoners paid the
debt of nature."

How different is the scene which our village presents today in compari-
HOU with that of the long ago which we have endeavored to reproduce in
these pages! Taking our position on Strawberry HH1 we glance over a pic-
ture which, rising suddenly to the vision of Judge Pike two hundred years
iigo, would have astonished him. Not that Woodbridge has grown so large,
but that it has such a different population and hag such new elements
of growth. Below his whilom dwelling-place, just skirting the salt meadow*
he would have seen the tossing smoke o'l the locomotive and the swiftly-
passing train of dark red cars. The weather-beaten telegraph pules sup-

orting the slender wires would have aroused his curipsity. Across the
meadow he would have observed Phillips' mill—a new object to him; and
nearer at hand Berry's fire-brick manufactory with its peculiar chimneys
above the kilns. At the left he would have seen the graceful spire of the
elegant brick Methodist Church; and much puzzled he would have been to
understand the denominational status and tenets, of Methodism, for in his
day It was unknown—it was not even dreamed of. The white spire, of the
Presbyterian Church would have been a maryel to him, also; for he was ac-
customed to worship in the rude meeting-house, the history of which we have
already given. The brick Episcopal Church would have attracted his atten-
tion ; and so would the tall .flag-staff in front of the Woodbridge Hotel. Then
the fine residences, so different from the plain, unpretending buildings of
his day, would have made the good judge open his eyes in bewilderment and
ask himself, "Is this indeed Woodbridge, where I spent the years of my
manhood1!" It wag a wilderness when Pike came to the settlement, and
he would scarcely recognize at this time a familiar spot. The Sound, per-
haps, would have been a remembered feature of the landscape, but the
creek, it is said, has undergone considerable change. The meadows, with
their] tall rushes and thin-bladed salt grass, doubtless present the sarft*
monotonous stretch of level green a3 they did in John Pike's time. The
former magnate of Woodbridge would have seen, therefore, very little to
remind him of the settlement where he won a name. The large fire-brick
manufactories, the handsome brick Masonic Hall now in course of construc-
tion near the depot, the improved school buildings, the busy clay wagons
passing and re-passing all day long between the "Banks" and the boats,

ars, or factories—these would have been new sights to him.

If we could play Rip Van Winkle and open our eyeB on the village
two hundred years from now, doubtless we should see more wonderfu
changes thaa would have appeared to the view of John Pike if he had re
cently revisited his home of two centuries ago. Our town is near enough
to New York to afford a home for the merchants of that city, and our traffic
iind manufactures are rising in importance every year. In the natura
order of tilings, therefore, our destiny is one 6f steady tfronrregB.- Obstacles
may prevent our development, such as the lack of public spirit among our
leading men, a lax morality, anti-Christian influences, and a degenerate
copulation. To some extent these opposing forces are already among us—
especially the lax morality among our young people. We are not going to
coak. We sec many bright tints in our future aky. But we see little
clouds there, too. May we not utter a word of warining before the storm
comes and throws some noble bark upon the strand?

Growing up among us are many fine-looking young men, strung, self-
reliant, and ambitious. The late war for the Union despoiled many homes
of the bravest and best, and our public gatherings were dreary enough for
a whUCwe missed them so. Some of them returned, and glad we were to see
the^f back again; but some sank to the grave on Southrn fields, and unknown
hands performed for them the hasty rites of burial. In the stillness of de-
serted wilds and far-away battle-grounds some of them rest today. Those
were brave young men. Shall the generatio wnhich follows them be less so?
They were animated by high and noble purposes and performed heroic deeds
shall not this generation emulate their spirit? The hope for the future is in
uur young people. Will they betray it? It is for them to decide. To love
God and to do good constitute the npbleat life that a man can hope for; and
in such a life we invite the youngpeople of Woodbridge to expend their
powers, assuring them that it is the only one that brings no disappointment.

Another hand before many years will doubtless find material enough
in the yet unknown and future history of the town to set it forth before
the world. That such a record may contain honorable mention of many of
our young men and young women is our earnest hope. But, better than any
other record, may their names be written in the Book of Life.

It has been said that a historian should not exhort or render an opinion
as to the relation of the facts which he presents to his readers. If we are
now violating this canon it is in the interest of sound morality and the public
welfare. The dissipation to which many of our young people are giving
way evokes the darkest cloud in our future; and as many young eyes may
glance over these pages we cannot close without this gently-spoken warn-
ing: Beware of ibip-wreck!

Not long since we were looking from the western window at a gorgeous,
spectacle. The beams of the setting sun shot upward in daziling effulgence;

', the stray clouds caught the light and arrayed themselves in its beauties.
Impercetibly the scene changed. The azure became a delicate cream color.
Across this background, like floating isljes, moved majestically the most
beautiful golden clouds, shining so brightly in the rays of the already sunken
sun that it wearied the eye to behold them. Right above these were clouds
that reveled in the most exquisite carmine, and so iul\ waa the sky of this
brilliancy that a tint appeared to be thrown over everything around us. Like
a celestial cascade the resplendent hues seemed to ripple down from the
zenitH to the far southern horizon. The whole west was in a glow; and
ruddy with the .reflected fcight, the neighboring windows shone in their bor-
rowed beauty. We were reminded of the grand apostrphe of blind Ossian;

"Oh, thou that rollest above,

Round as the shield of my fathers! -
, Whence are thy beams, O Sun,

Thy everlasting light? • '•
Thou contest forth in tby awful beauty;
The stars hide themselves in the sky;
The moon, cold and pale, sinks in the western wave;—
But thou thyself movest alone!
Who can tx» a companion af thy worse?
The oaks of the mountains fall;
The mountains themselves decay with years; ,
The ocean shrinks and grows again; '•' , '
The moon herself is lost in heaven;
But thou art foMver the same,
Rejoicing in the brightness of thy course.
When the world is dark with tempests,
When thunder rolls and lightning flies,
Thou lookeet in tby boauty from the aloud

nd laughest at the storm,
ut to Ouuian thou lookesty ii\^ain;

For he beholds thy beams no more,
Whether tby yellow hair flows on the eastern clouds,
Or thou trembjest at the gates of the W«*t.
But thou »rVperhaps like me—for a season:
Thy years will hf ve an «nd.

in tby clouds

<Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low anltte1

tune of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value for yoor money
far overhead expenses are bw-we are out of the High Rent Dis-
trict-and we are doing the business

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE

Summer is near and you will want
furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices so reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

All Cotton Mattress
$ 7 2 5

gains m
REFRIGERATORS

Some as Low as

$12.00

LIVING-ROOM S I M S
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed $145.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed $135.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination,

Walnut Finish _._ $175.00

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
Seamless Velvet Rugt

Inlaid Linoleums Grass Rugs

Amboy Furniture House
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

) i\ t »V, t i k, I , , I n li

GLASSES vs. EYESTRAIN
If your sight is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once.

We furnish the classes re-
quired and fit them perltotly.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
Jeweler and Optomctriit

(Formerly 0. O. Stillman's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L. S. Hazzard, Optometrist

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
•

_ Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E k

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

I

206 SMITH STREET

I
I

I
1

I
I

I

New Process Gat Range»

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorlew—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amfooy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

John Solomon, Incognito
— A Want-Ail Will Sell It —

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmtr.
Tb« only hilly •quipped.tu

date Undertaking Establishment
town,

Fair Treatment to AIL

Office Phone—IU.
Residence Phone—288.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading Issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and jpointa in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocaan Stedmship CadpTny of Savannah, Clyde Use and
Mallory Line. ' '

We also have Through Bates to Boston over the Hetrbpolitan Line.

Through Bills of La'ding issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Wands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3?)Q P. M.

Telephone, New Bruwwick 401. ^ .,
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AT YOUR
SERVICE:

Wh*n you nord a Tire changed, »*
Lamp adjusted or anything done to
your car, drive in and let ui prove to
you the advantage and the economy
of having u» do the work.

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
•+*' *

nvv, paint ;

Hewitt Tire* and Tubes Flinlex Lensea
M U » L L E R ' S G A R A G E

St. George's Ave. and Freeman St.
W0ODBRIIK1E. , Tel. Woodbrid(?e 202

AH kinds of cars and trucks repaired.

$450.00
MVITIJIWI Sedan, gnod con-

cilium »450.0O
Hooth Touring,

$30000
Time I'aymens if Desired.

SEXTON'S GARAGE
5 .Smith St, Perth Amboy

IludMon-Esucx Distributors
T-l. IVrth Arnboy 181.

: « § CAR ON
SLIPPERY ROADS

Main Cause of Skidding Is Due to
Action of Brakes Operating

on Rear Wheels.

ASK.
THE MAN

WHO OWNS
ONE

You can enjoy ownership of a Packard
Single-Six, with all the satisfaction such
a possession implies, on a basis of real
economy.

Packard manufacturing processes, re-
sources and experience produce perform-
ing and riding qualities never before
attainable at so low a cost of operation
and maintenance.

Even had you set your figiure a thousand
dollars below the cost of a Single-Six,
investigation will prove that your desire
to own a Packard can be satisfied on a
basis so reasonable that the purchase be-
comes truly an investment in economy.

GARRETSON CO.
285 High St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

- • * •

PAC KARD

LDNB LIFE
In buying a motor car, consider
what the cost will be when divided
over a period of years.

What is the car's reputation for
satisfactory service after the first
year? After the secpnd? And

" after the third—and fourth?

These considerations, in the final
analysis, Otfi the true basis of
economy in motoring.

And it is this attribute of long life
to which Dodge Brothers Motor
Car owes its chief claim upon the
unalterable loyalty of its owners.

Frank Van Syckle
Jefferson St. and New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

RltT-PRQQF m
NOT ON ANY

PLAN TO PREVENT MOVEMENT

Not Wise Plan for Automobile
Driver to Follow Straight and

Narrow Path With Car.
T1i» aid mirnn about the advlaabll-

'Ity of following the straight and nar-
row path hold« as good today as ever,
but the untolst who Interprets It as
moaning thnt lie should drive In ruts
and car trnrks will find It pretty ex-

_, . . . , . _ v! p«nslve advice. A nit enn be classed
Tire, and Chain. Ar. Da- ^ ^ m M q n | t 0 M a n d o t h e r p M t i .

was made11 for no reason at all.•lgn»d to Avoid Slips and Ar*
Q«n»rally Considered Abio-

lufaly Ew»ntlal.

Why an automobile skids Is of Inter-
est to the motorist, but whnt to do to
prevent skidding and whnt to do when
the ear Is skidding are equally Impor-
tant topics..

The main cause of skidding of rear I a

It wns mad*11 for no reason
Some men pick out rut* to- drh* la
because It saves a certain amount of
steering, but the law of compensation
lit nn Inexorable one, as the xutdcail.
soon, discovers when he finds Ills tires
chewed to hits. It would be quite
Impossible to build a tire thnt could
With any rtpgree of truth be termed

wheels of motorcars is due, to the ac
tlon of the brakes ononitlng through
the rear wheels. Skidding, of course,
normally occurs only when the roads
are slippery.

An automobile wheel rotates and
progresses over the highway In hut one
direction or plane. This direction for
the rear wheels Is determined by the
front wheels under control of the
driver.

Rear Wheels Control Direction. "
While the rear wheels grip the

ground and rotate they control the di-
rection of the car. However, os soon
as the rear wheels are locked by the
brakes they begin to slide, and as they
Elide sldewlse practically as easily as

casing, because of the fact
that the side wall cannot be mads"
a* heavy and Inflexible as the tread.
No great amount of re-enforcing ma-
terial can be built upon the side wall
of a tire. In rut running both the
side walls become the tread as much
as does that portion of the casing
which was Intended to come In con-
tact with the road. In fact, In rut
running the side walla, under such cir-
cumstances? are subjected to even
more abuse than the tread, for the
reason that the traad rolls over the
surface of the ground, wlille the side
walls are scruifed and subjected to a
stde-swiping motion that very soon
wears away a rubber tire. Of course,
It Is quite true that there are times

forward, ttysy lose the V w e r t 0 d l r e c t i w h e n b a d r ? " ' 8 e a n n o t b e molded •*
the car. | w l i e n conditions mak* it absolutely

It takes comparatively little brake j necessary to drop Into a rut.—H. W.
friction to lock and slide rear wheels
on slippery roads, because there Is lit-
tle friction between the tires and
the road surface. When once the driv-
ing wheels begin to slip the car Is
kept in motion by the force of In-
ertia acting at the cur's center of
gravity or mass. This forward mo-
tion Is opposed by the resistance of all
four wheels on the ground, a resist-
ance that Is greater In the rotutlng
front wheels than In the sliding rear
wheels. Unless the combined ground
resistance of all the wheels tending to
stop the car, acts on the same point as
the force of Inertia tending to carry
the car forward, there results what is
called a "force couple" which causes
the car to skid or spin around.

After the wheels once start to slip
a very small "force couple" will pro-
duce skidding, and the skid distance Is
dependent upon the magnitude of the
"force couple," which, In turn, depends
on car speed and weight. Turning the
front wheels in the direction of the
rear wheel skid helps to reduce skid-
ding, betauM It rwluiMW tiu.mAgnltudu
of the "force couple." Also periodically j
releasing and reapplylng the brake so
the rear wheels can get a grip offsets
forward slip and consequently side
skid.

Means to Prevent Skidding. i
Two means are employed lt> prevent j

skidding in motor vehicles. The use
of non-skid or rough tread tiros and of
anti-skid chains. IS'on-skld tires are
designed to give forward traction und
to prevent side slip. As long as there
Is traction the reur wheels will turn,
and as long us the rear wheels turn
there will be no serious side slip, un-
less the front wheels are blocked.

Non-skid tires furnish reliability and
safety In driving—reliability, In per-
mitting the vehicle to operate success-
fully over almest any kind of road and
during all seasons of the year, and
safety by permitting the vehicle to hold
the road at all' speeds and allowing the
brakes to be most effective.

Non-skid treads on tires were first
nged on rear wheels and are now con-
sidered absolutely essential for such
uses.- Later non-skid tires were placed
on front wheels because the treads
prevented front wheel skidding, as
well as permitted the, rotation or ex-
change of the front and rear tires.

Non-skid chain* accomplish the same
purpose as the non-skid tire tread, that
Is, give additional traction and reduce
side slip. Non-skid chains should sup-
plement non skid tlras only when road
conditions absolutely require them.

Because they make available In road
friction the total weight of the car
Instead of only half the car weight,
four-wheel brakes are coming luto use,
especially in continental Europe. Not
only can cars be stppped more quick-
ly, but they can b« driven safely on
wet days and In tee and snow with-
out chains. In stopping a car equipped
with four-wheel brakes, all four
wheels may slide and the car as a
whole slip forward. However, there
appears to be little pr no aide skid-
ding. This Is especially true if the
brakes are connected diagonally In
pairs, that is, left front wheel and
right band rear wheel. With this ar
rangement opposite wheels are able to
roll freely retaining their directing
qualities.

Slauson In Leslie's.

BE PREPARED FOR REPAIRING
One of Chief Factors In Doing Good

Work of Any Kind—Equipment
of Importance.

One of the principal factors In doing
good work of any sort lies In being
prepared for the-Job you are going to
tackle. This Is something the new
car owner often falls to realise. You
cannot properly wash a car, grind the
valves, clean a spark plug or do any
of the other Jobs necessary for keep-
Ing the car In good order without be-
ing perfectly equipped for the work.
By degrees the car owner collects the
equipment to enable him to finish each
Job he tackles In a workmanlike and
satisfactory manner.

BEATING TRAIN TO CROSSING
Approximately 3,000 Autos Struck at

Grade Crossings and 2,000 Per-
sons Killed In 1922.'

Approximately 3,000 automobiles
were Struck )>y trains nt grade cross-
Ings during 1922. killing some 2.000
persons and disfiguring about 8,000
others. The driver of ench of these
cars figured he could hetit the engine

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

-and "U SCO"
r A.cormiiirb it

YOUR enthusiasm over "USCO" perform,
ance Won't surprise the motorist who knows

the fabric tire field.
Every 30 x 3V£ tirejisei* recognizes "USCO" as

a value to Se respecfe31m31o be inveBtigsted;-

The user* of "USCO," know it as a money's
worth that came before the public as a leader
and that has maintained its leadership.

"USCO" is made by the same people who
make Royal Cords.

Whereto buy US.Tins
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

FORDS, N. i

A3AX
TIRES

QATISFACTION is as-

*•-' sured when you use

Ajax Cords. They combine

high mileage and fine ap-

pearance with reasonable

cost.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Perth Amboy
JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC., Perth Amboy
UNION GARAGE COMPANY, Perth Amboy
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY, Fords

STUDEBAKER BIG-SIX FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE $2550

Good brake* depend on food brake
lining and proper adjustment.

* » •
When a car has had a set ere shock

the bearings should be luimedlatal; In-
spected.

* • **>
Never varnish the body of a car

with temperature below TO degree*
Fahrenheit, ̂

.Experience has taugutNhat on* of
the best ways to save gasoline on the
road Is to keep the spark well ad-
rdbced.

* * * 'v

Drain sod flush out trtnsmluiou
tuul rear axle and refill wltb lubricant
suitable) to ttmpenture ranje ot lo-

The Big-Six Coupe Offers a Rare
Combination of Elegance and Utility

Into the Studebaker Big-Six five-passenger Coupe have gone, without
compromise, the finest design, materials, workmanship and the best of
Studebaker's 71 years' experience.

Nothing has been left undone to make this big, roomy coupe as fine an
enclosed car as can be built.

Certainly no car performs more brilliantly or is more reliable. None
possesses greater beauty or is more luxuriously comfortable. None is more
enjoyable to drive—and no other make of car is more completely equipped.

You will appreciate the generous roominess of this Big-Six Coupe, its
sterling quality of body and chassis $nd its wealth of refinements includ-
ing the large trunk; extra disc wheel complete with tire, tube and tire
cover; hahdsome nicjcel-pltfted bumpers front and tear; courtesy light;
motomet^r; flower vase; clock; aluminum-bound running boards with
corrugatejd rubber mats and step pads; rear-view mirror, automatic wind-
shield cleaner, glare-proof yisor, and many others.

Its low price is due to lftrge volume and to the fact that Studebaker
overhead is shared by three models—all sixes. Then, too, only one
manufacturing profit is included in the Big-Six price because all vital parts
are manufactured in Studebaker plants. 'f

Studebakcr has been building quality vehicles for mote than two
generations.

Power in surplus meaxure U>. mtiitfy the most exacting owner t

MODELS AND PRICES- / o. b. factor
"TioWsBfT
i-fui ;lirW,B,40 H. P.

Touring .„ t 995
Rowbter (3 P.M.) S7S
Coupe-Rd.(3-Pu>.)tl25
S«d"> 1550

SPECIAL BIX -
•rW, lir W.B

tb H. P,
Touting
Roaditcr(]-Puu.)..
Coupa(5-Pu».)
Sedan

1335
1975
3050

T-F—m ' lif'W. B.
iQ HP.

Touring —11750
8pMd*ter(S-tyN.)m5
Coupe (5-P»w> .. J55O
Sedan -...fa. >7*0

Terms to M«at Your Convaa/unca

DEBAKER
J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County
92 Schuronwn St.. NEW BRUNSWICK

393 DivUlou St.. PERTH AMBOY

[ T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K % R Y B A R I



RED BAND v

AGLEPENCILCQ,NEV/YQRK,VSA

NOTICt t 6 CONTRACTORS.
BIDS AND PROPOSALS.

Tli<> Board of Education of .the |
Tnwnxliip of W Hjfi'leo, N. .)., will k
nn>i't nt the High Srhnol on Rarruii
Avcn\n>, WnmlhridRf, N. .1., July 23n) , |
l!'u»:i, nt H P. M. local l ime, for the
purpose of roreivins; bids for work]
ami mntt'iiiil to he furnished •for
Cradintr. Ilttnininu Wall, Sidewalk.

Woman Driver SpBts
Huge Telephone Pole

Accident At McEw™'« Corner
Sunday Morning

'Demi Mnn's
Turn," a name by «hii-h MtEwen's

6to"

You Know

OLDFIELD
Cord Quality

BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers
at These Astounding LOW PRICES

Silo

30x3
30x3i/;j

30x3 V%
32x4
33x4

32x4 Vz
33x4Va
33x5
35x5
36x6
38x7
40x8

F A B R I C S

Tire

"999" 6.25
"999" 7.50

CORDS
9.72

17.49
16.00
22.65
23.16
28.17
29.58
51.13
71.48
93.22

Tube

1.65
1.75

1.75
2.55
2.65
3.30
3.50
3.95
4.15
8.70

10.60
13.75

Oldfield Cord Tire* art race tested—hold-
ing all of the track record* made in the put
three year*.

Oldfleld Cord Tlret an road tetttd—in
the Wichita, Kantai, Economy Road Test,
in the winter of IMS, th* official record
showed a tet of OldBeld Cordi had trtTeled
H I M mllei before the firtt tire p v e way.
And this if only one of many Instance* of
unuaual highway performance.

Oldfield Cords are built by one of the
largest tire manufacturer*, who mast main-
tain the established reputation of these re-
markable cords.

Here are the biggest tire and tube values
ever offered by anyone. Come in today.
Bay your tires now before our stock is ex-
hausted. Purchase from • rtfular t i n deal-
er, located near you. We stand behind
that* tires and are ready at all times to
five you prompt service.

"man street usedfh WTinnwrf) almost
•dd«d another victim tn its Ions
string when at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning a ear driven by Miss Edythe
L. Upham, o{ East Orange, fulled to
negotiate the turn ntul cashed Into
-and brok* a telephone pole. Miss
Uhram escaped with slight bruises,
but her companion. Mrs. Edwin P.
Uphram, was badly cut around the
head and neck. Her injuries were
Created by Dr. S. S. Murks.

Residents of 'Woodbridire can re-
call many accident* in years past in
which autoists were either badly hurt
or lost their lives at McEwen's Cor-

The curve is deceptive and, be-
fore the installation of a red signal
ipht. was exceedingly dangerous. A

bisj sign board now erected no that
to northbound motorists it appears to
be in the center of the road, causes
tfhem to slow down a? they approach
and, no doubt, has been somewhat

for ttrp *8bsijni:i*"uf wivuks
recently.

Miss Uhram's accident occurred in
broad daylight. Shi' was on her way
to the shore and .witnewps say that
she attempted to go around and get
ahead of a car thflt WHS making the
turn. Although "Miss Uhram main-
tains that she wan proceeding at a
slow rate of speed tiw'Tact that the
pole was split from its base to a point
IS feet up the heavy timber seems
to indicate that it was struck with
considerable force. It in said that
the bumper on her car was all that
saved the two occupants of the car.

The pole was saved from falling
by the wires that formed a net work
around it. Employees of the Public
Service worked all day Monday re-
placing it with a new one.

Washington Auto Supply Co.
A. SCALA, Proprietor

346 Washington Street Perth Amboy
\—i

Reading, N. J., as'per plans and spe-
cifications prepared for same by J, K.
Jensen, Architect, Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sealed bids will be received for the
entire work and each bid must be
accompanied by a certified check
drawn to the order of the Board' of
Education, Woodbridge, N. J., for the
amount of One Hundred (1100.00)
Dollars.

Which check will be forfeited by
the bidder awarded the work, if he
fails to furnish, within five days after
the awarding of the work, either a
Surety Company or Freeholders bond
in the statutory*,form for the full
amount of the contract with surety
satisfactory to the Board of Educa-
tion. Bids must be submitted on the
forms prenned by the Architect.

Plans and s^cifkations may be ob-
tained at "the office of the Architect,
102 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N.;
J., by depositing a check for the
amount of $5.00. payable to J. K.
Jensen. Said check will be forfeited
by the bidder, in case he fails to re-
turn plans and specifications within
five days after bids are received.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
and to award the contract to others
than the lowest bidder, if in their
opinion the lowest bidder is not re-
sponsible.

, MORRIS P. DUN1GAN,
BEN. B. WALLING,
ROTE. ANDERSON,

Committee.
July 13, 20.

A . W h O m n p . N. I
uilK a Thdttlm Round Badrr

"YourWarn Pritnd"

THIS YEAR-
You Can Cut Those

Mounting Coal Bills
OING AWAY" with high fuel blHs
is largely a matter of having the

right heater—«me that is especially de-
signed to get the maximum amount oC
heat from your fuel

The efficiency of th* "Thatcher" Round
Boiler has been demonstrated in a remark*
able way. Careful competitive test* showed
that actually more heat wtt transmitted with
lets frequent coaling.

In five series—with a sixe for every need. \
Specified extensively by architects.

THATCHER
Since 1850 Made In Newark

HEATERS
& RANGES

Sold Everywhere

THATCHER FURNACE CO., Thatcher Building, St. Francis and George Sts., Newark, N. J.
Ntw York DiipUy Room«« 133-135 Weit 35th Street N-i

• •

I
I

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I
FRANK P. WOGLOM

Stationer
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Addiu Mmhina* and

197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

, Inc.

Tomorrow! SffiSiJiii&Ji Tomorrow!
Don't miss this*'Opportunity" Sale of Home Building Sites in one of the best Sections of

RAHWAY,
AT

MILTON LAKE MANOR
With 2,500 Feet of Lake Frontage and enjoy all the "Lake" Privileges that go with The

225 Residential LOTS
On and near Milton Lake, Robinson's Branch of the Rahway River and Milton Boulevard

I will sell separately to the highest bidder at —

ABSOLUTE AUCTIONs

May Remain on Mortgage
HYERS & ARMSTRONG, At i> ,

Ra|iwayf N, J.

67 Liberty Street
NewYorkCity »

• Gajj, Electricity and Artesian Well Water

Freejitle Policies: ¥i

Telephone
Cortlandt 0744
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d s . Wpan To Have
targe Summer S.fiS

Mr*. A 1 Gardner Made
Chairman of Committee on

1 Arrangement*

Mr*. A 1 (iardnfr, Middlesex
County Ciiiuinl i hnirman of the Par-
ent TI-IU hi !• A."i» latmn* in the New
Jersey ('oricii"-- nf Mother*, is al?o
chairman .if jirojrram arrangement.*
for tho I'iiri'Jii-Teacher Hay, to b«
held in mmiettiun with the summer
achool at RiitR.r? College, on Thurs-
day, July :M.

Mr. [•'nHiric Propch. physical in-
•trurtnr 111 the Trt'iiton Normal
School; Mrs. A. H. Reeves. National
CongTfKP president; and Dr. Elliott
of New rlriinswick, are amonir the
•peaker*. In the morninjj observa-
tion of the, various clashes will he
most interesting. A luncheon will be
served in our <if the nearby churches.
AH parontteiK hir members will be
most welcome. It i« h<iped that as
many as possible from Woodbridjre
Townshi|) will attend, thereby doing
honor to Mrs. Gardner.

—Mr. and Mr?. Anderson, of Fords
avenup, nailed for Kurope luly 12,
for an extended visit to relatives and
friends.

-—Miss Clara Frrdricken had a fine
birthday party. Tuesday. A jolly
time was spent, and delicious refresh-
m e n t were served.

—Mr. anil Mrs. (1. Dinsen visited
P. Dalh* Monday night.

—Rev. V. H. Skov and family have
moved into thi ir new home on Bloom-
flelll HVCHIH'

—Rev. Krcyling is expected home
from his trip tol Baltimore, Friday

—Mrs. Krcyling;, Miss V. Ashby
and Mrs. Gunnerson motored to Ro-

Friday.
—Rev. and Mrs. Krey, from Perth

Amboy, were local visitors Monday.
•—Mr. George and Miss Kthe

Mathiasen visited friends in Fords
Monday night.

-—Miss Rachel Fredricksen is on
her vacation this week.

—A party was held July 7 at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Egan ii
honor at their eldest son, John, oi
hiB eighteenth birthday. The roon
was decorate<l with many pretty col
ors. Solos were rendered by Miss
Elizabeth Egan and Catherine Kgnn
and a violin solo hy Michael Egan.

—Friends and relatives visited ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charle.1
Jensen in Fords, Sunday. Mrs. Jo
hanes Larson presided at the piano
and vocal selections were rendered hy
Mr. S. Thrcgt'sent, Mrs. Harry Car-
penter. Dancing and playing games
were enjoyed hy all. A chicken sup-
per was aerveil liy the hostess. Guests
were present from Scwaren, Carteret,
Perth Amboy and Fords.

—Mr. Olof Folkvafd, Mrs. M. John-
son and Mr. John Jensen and chil-
dren, visited Bronx1' Park in Ne*
York.

—Mr. Dick von Ronne has pur-
chased a Studubakcr Sedan.

—Mrs. Thomas' Stevena and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
•Stevens and daughter Aptes-, »nd son
Theodore, of Perth Amboy, motored
out of town yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Murdock
and children visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley last night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesael ure
entertaining friends from Statun la-
land at their home this week.

—Little Miss Henrietta Dumbock
is recovering nicely after her opera-
tion on the noae and throat, by Dr.
Smith, of Perth Amboy, Wednesday.

—Miss Frances Donnelly was an
out of town visitor last night.

nur-ths » ith
-(tending a fi

, in Denmark.
Am

- La«t Sunday many prnptr
f moton-H to Kean?hiir|f fur

Among tho»<> who went
-ph Mnnitot. Mr. and Mr* F
1 <iwi« and family, and Mr

*he

and

The Miwes V. and Helen

library At Sewaren j
Remodeling Of Building To Bej

Paid For By Series of
Parties

Woodbridge | Motor Boat Chb Plans Huge Regatta
— Mr

Bostun,
a n d M r « . " A H h n r Kirknrd. (if
Ma«s . , w o r e t h e g u e s t s »f

For Sewaren; 3,000 May Be In Attendance
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lirfdle, nf Main j upwAUFN - Tbe regatta commit iwholemnne Mid hcnlthy spnrt and wn
street, for a few rtnys this past week. I ' ', t h \ L v a r , , n Motor Boat. Club the moving spirit in thr formation

•ffG*y>mm&*
benefit of the Sewmcdnv <m f uvinp**. e e S

A new Durant gport cur of Library was held <>n Tuesday night
maroon color has been purchased by at the Se^taren Land and Water Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hancock. Twelve tables were uvd for Auction

Iselin will goon have a hardware Bridge.
NdMore added to its fart growing husi-j Needed repair!! and improvements

nes* section. Th» new store will open ' are being made to the library build-
ing and an effort is being madeon Middlesex avenue.

Mr*. Car! I'utnl<at k and child, of
my, i« <p<'nii;ng a week with her

«i«t<r, Mr' Frrd nlsen, in town.
.l,.hr! Hawkins entertained

friend* ami rplmivr* at their home
art night.

- Mr. and Mrs. M. Sindet enter-
tained vi?itnr« at their home in honor
of thr fifth hirthday of thei| daugh-
ter Kathtrine. Supper was served,
and mu*ic enjnyed. Friends and rel-

tivcs were present from Perth Am-
vy Hnd Fords.

—-Mr. and Mr*. J. Finan. of Perth
Amlxjy. visited relatives in town last

"ifrlUMr<. f. Lund visited relative, in > n K " ^ New H i m p s h i r e ^ W e he pair, are completed.
town yesterday.

y a e r i r s or .... .!,„„ .Martna .laenh.-of Linden > : . i r i 0 ' , , , , „ (hat a regatta will be held the Pnritan Hoy Yacht Raring Asc,
ties avenue, hjin recovered from her re-' a , p p w n r ( ' , n ,,n Saturday and Sunday,'cintion. The association, orgmiizi.,1
__,^ _ l ; e J ^ i . - j j 3 ^ - l d ^ S i t e d i n P e r t h Am" IAugust 18th and 19th,,in conjunction Mirtt ^yW.Jniadone *J£?at-A*n] v"«'
I'HM'II Free Itibhc ,, ~ . . / T y . j 1 " " * of B<"thlenen>. j * , ' t o be one of the most important efforts have already met with no smul]
on Tuesday night ' YL"11*'" y i ^ r u i s m town, Sunday r f l c e m e p t 8 of the season held under j measure of success. It is the nion
i . _ ., «•,.«•_ /"i..u Mr. find Mr*. John Krecer ftndi.i _ • . . ./*!.„ i>....;tnn nnv Ynrhf nrnminent boat racinir nnraniTttt;....

n Middlesex avenue. g
—1-ast Friday Mr. P. Ambro«a vis ; through c«rd parties and other means

ittM frimdii in IWhway. to raw* sufficient funds to defray
— Stanley Subesta and John Brnig these efipenses. The library is a

lev made a trip to Newark, Sunday, great asuet to Sewaren and ready
M J B l R b d H b P r t ha b fh—Mr. J. Boylan, Robert and Hurb, support has ever been forthcoming W a n ( J "

Boylan spent Monday by the sea at when the need was mnilp known, lne ^ « t i *
Point Pleasant. ' building will present an unusually / . . . •

-Mr. find Mr*. John Kreger and i
family, of Maple street, spent thp
week-end at Asbury Park.

—Mrs. George Hoffman, of Main
street, spent a few days this week as
the guest of Mrs. Kate Rummers, of
West New Brighton, S. I.

—Mrs. Schojiover find daughter,
Evelyn, w * an^n i the Perth Am-
boy shoppers, Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. R. A. Hirner, Mrs. Thomas

—Mrs. Harry Jones and son, of
A vend, visited relatives in town re-
cently.

Kenneth and Virginia Ronnlfltr.
are "spending a very pleasant vacation
with relatives in Staten Island. '

Niiiareth Barceolna has returned |
home after spending a month with
relative* in Woodliridge,

K. Goldstein i*

Harry Jackson left Tuesday morn- attractive appearance when the r*-
..g for New Hampshire, where he pairs are completed. Those present
xpectf to spend the rest of the sum- on Tuesday night wore: Mr. and My.
ncr at the home of his sister, Mrs. F. F. .AnneRg, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

haier, ' Craske, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ji. Demarest,
Barrett and J. Jsnkowfky Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Livingood, Jr., and

m
Viola Thaier,
went to New York last Sunday. Mrs-'C. A. de Ru?sy, of Woodbridge;

relatives from out of town at her
home this week.

—,Mrs. B. Jensen is entertaining
relatives at her home this week.

lly « „ . avery p
Delaware \Sater Gap.

day at the | w - -
|

Among Rahway shoppmr tsr«r ftort-• M*-a** Mrs. fc«*w Whiu^of. Perth
urday were Mrs. J. Elliott and Mrs. Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ames.
Benz. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ame?. Mr. and

People from Iselin are often seen Mrs. W. M. Weiant, Mr. and Mrs. M.
at Sewaren this hot weather. Last I. Demarest, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. So-
Sunday Patrica A. Boylan and W. field, Mrs* E. W. Christie, Mrs. Harry
Boylan journeyed to the shores of. Van Iderstine, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F.
the sound 'T- Howell, Mr. and Mm. Le Roy, Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. P . Moscarelli en- Charles Phillips, Mrs. T. F: Zettle
tertained several of their friends i moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin,
over the past week-end. ittr. and Mrs. C. L. Wiswall, Mr. and

and his son Harry. Mrs. S. P. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Bobby Mrs. Albert
th xr • e A- t V t ' I u J o ' y n L<"ber and
the Misses Sadie and Jeanette Martin
-otored to Anbury Park, Wednesday.

— Allen Weygandt, of Barron ave-

meets of the season held under, measure of sujices*. It is the
of the Raritan Bay Yacht prominent boat racing organization

in tlfe east nnd has nurcewfully con.
i. • « J t~A ducted some of the fastest speed hunt

Arrangements are being <'<»ldu<;t™ r a c e« in this section. One of the , lm
on a scale heretofore unknown >n . ... . : - . . . .
these waters, and boats of all tyi
representing nearly cvery^yachted'
on

bitions which the association hopi^
' t o realize is to successfully conuiet,.

resenting nearly every yacmciuo; f t h W o r ) d T r o p h y a n d f - ,
trie waters of Raritan, Sandy^Hook i n d i c a t l o t h l p ,, n o t a w l ) d h

 a "
4 • M/ITII V/ivb R n i t t it'll! f*rtl1111M#. * * « Vand New York Bay*, »n. vun.^-..-.. means,

The program includes races for open, T h e t o m m i U ( ! e i n chflrK(, o f
boats, cruisers, semi-eruisers, m™' rangementB for the races to be nvi.i
boats, handicapped according to t h e ' A u » u s t , g t h a n d m h a r e u n • '
rules of the association There will ,„ ^ 6 i r e ( I o r t g t o m a k e t h e e v p n

held

" " " , " ' "„ "* L. r '•. , ' , in tneir enorts co mane tne event ,
also be a 200 cubic inch class open | t u c c e M a n d t h e p e o p i e o f t ( j

ygndt , of Barron ave-,
h?ft Sunday for a week's visit t v P e -

to all speed boats of l
K , p p f thi

4 1 . B l l j , T e ' °PelJ vicinity will have the opportunity,,!
the displacement w i t n e 8 g i n - a thrilling exhibition „ •

at Dayton, N. J. Valuable prizes wril tejiistributed
boatmahship and speed.

The committee wishes, at this early
date, to impress upon, all b t—Mrs. Arthur Liddle spent Mon-|to the wfnners of" th» Tariou* races, , lnlC( t u ,,,,h,lc™ „,,„„ „,, m , i m F i | 1

uay afternoon in Perth Amboy. ! who will BIBO be credited with points; c ano e i , ta and swimmers the inu>.» '
- M l > " M " ' " " f l — ' " andMissitoKanL Mo&. ._£o.yjt4d.^^.a^pd^iPJU'l "" '

nbury, N. I trophits. A jrreat deal of nvalry r |
"., WL-IK me guesia of Mr. and Mrs.! has sprung up between the speed t i o n o n the part of the/committei
L,awrence, of Barron avenue, on Sun-j boat fans and some very exciting ( n e c o n testants, accillei*ts at

y* M and hard-contested events are p r o m - | r a c e g n a v e been numerous.
— Mrs. John Olimenheiser and chil- ised. | chances of unfortunate incider

Uren were out of town visitors, Wed-

lli
Lahey, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs,

—Ralph Williams was in New Yorl ; Mrs. L. F. Ballard, Miss Ruth Bal-
last Friday ' 'ar<*. Mrs. Peter Van Syckle, Miss

—George Clark spent last Friday Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs.g
at Coney Island.

regular nAt the regular meeting of the
Board of Fire Commissioners, held
Tuesday
awarded

night, the
a contract

commissioners
for additional

new hose. No other important busi-
ness was transacted. The commis-
sioners present were Blum, Fitigcr-

il. Katrausky,
—Mr. and" Mrs.

and
Michael Parsler,

Luke
Mooney, Mrs. F. H. Turner. Mrs.

1 Montgomery Balfour and Mrs. C. M.
kinsville; S. I., visited friends and \ Cooper, of Sewaren.
relatives here, Tuesday. I The prizes were awnrded as fol-

—Otto Schuster is away from his! lows: Mrs. Craske, silk stockings;
duties at the Perth Amboy Trust, Mrs. S. B. Demarest, cake plate; Mrs.
Conipany, on his annual vacation. ! Henry, iced tea glasses; Mrs. Annuss,

—"Chyrles Ludwig is still ill at St.; linen tray cover; Mrs. Weiant. jruest
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, as, towel; Mrs. de^Ruasy, cretonne pillow
the result of a recent accident, but is ' ' "'"" *"

along nicely.
Mrs. Wiswall, picture; Mrs.

! Ballard, picture; Mrs. Rankin, fancy
Mr~",d M™ rtenA^n™^''-**-'^***'-'*^ P a r s l " mo-! sealing wax beads; Mrs. Luke Moo'KeyMr. and Mrs. Edward rnz, fcisie ana , . , , . . ' . „ . . ; e i i t ctm-kinirc- \tT ft R ripmnrpst.
Mary Kress, spent Sunday at Dream-
land Park.

— Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and
children, of Perth Amboy, visited
friends here, Monday,

—Miss Olga Fesler has almost fully
recovered from her recent burns.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Mis. Lynch, of Perth Amboy, Satur-j
day night.

—Mr. and, Mrs. Claus Lund enter- •
tained relatives from Perth Amboy.
Sunday.

—John Rock, Jr., purchased a new
car lust week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schilcox
entertuined friends and relatives at
their home, Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter, Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Halberts, and son, Robert,
Miss Iznlii Johnson and Arthur Olsen,
motored to Columbia Park, Sunday,
where they enjoyed the day.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bertram,
Jr., and children, motored out of
town, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Romer and
child, Mrs. John Burke and children,
of Perth Amboy, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Romer, Sun-

tored to Lakewood, Sunday. silk stockings; Mr. S. B. Demarest,
The Girls'l>iendly Club of St. J neck tie; Mr. White, leather wallet;

John's Episcopal Church, met Tues- Mr. Wiswall, tray; M. T. Ames, writ-
(fay night-with Miss Marpueriate ing paper; Mr. Livingood, playing
Quish. Miss Grace La Forge was ad-: cards; Mr- M- ^ Demarest. leather

card case; Mr. Anness, scrap basket.
Refreshments, consisting of delici-

ous home-made cakes and iced coffee,
I were served.
I The committee in charge of the
benefit consisted of Mrs. J. A. Lahey.

milted as a member.

Hopelawn News

nesday.
—Mrs. John Coyne and Miss Ger-

j chapces of unfortunate incidents »,--
The Sewaren Motor Boat Club fe*,, cur ring will be greatly minimized if

the past two or three years has been every one present will heed the warn

°l Place, were I ==a-
verv active in the promotion of this ing Keen Off the

York, Wednesday.
—Mrs. Stewart Schoeder of Free-

man street, spent Wednesday in New-
of Maple avenue, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Baverstock, of Yonkers,
this week.

—Mrs. Fred Carrol, of Linden ave —Miss Bertha Peuk, of Rowland
„« :„ ... .. Place, who is employed in the office of

the New York Telephone Conipany at
Perth Amboy, is enjoying two weeks
vacation. She left July 7th for the
Epworth League convention, which is
bein£ held at the Drew Seminary at
Madison, N. J., and will return on

, of Linden ave
l \ , la spirting the week-end at
Bradley Beach.

—Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge and Miss
Harriet Breckenridge, of upper Green

ef Tre Perth A b ^Wednesday.
M—Mrs. Charles R. Brown, who is -

spending the summer at Asbury Park I July 10tl '-
visited in town on Monday. I —Mr. a. _.

—Mr. Howard R. Valentine, o f ' t n e Misses Thelma and Grace Rankin
Green street, visited his daughter I motored to Kingston, N. Y., this past
Mrs, Jerome Weiss, at Avon, Sun-'week.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rankin and

day. —Miss Augusta Kelly, of Green
—Mrs. George Emery, of Brooklyn street, is visiting in Providence, R. I

was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Salter' • — M i s s A l i c e Sandahl and Miss
AT • J -Wat f i n a l u ^ *1 «W * 1 A 1 1 T"l .. . . _- — - _ _ ? . . ^ _ I j A L . j . • &jt • • < «Bergen are enjoying their va-

Edgars Hill

benefit consisted of Mrs. J. A. Lahey. ^ l v
.Mrs. Luke Mooney, Mrs. F. H. Turner Mrs- Chase won the prizes.

d M A C W l k *""'! " '

of Grt'en street, un Sunday. ,- _ - „ -
—Mrs. Frederick F. Anness, of cations in Canada.

Green street, entertained at two! —Dr- a nd Mrg, I. T. Spencer and
tables of bridge on Wednesday after- daughters, Katherine and Elizabeth,
noon. The guests were Mrs A F a r e enjoying a trip to California., ,
Randolph, Mrs. C. R. Chase Mrs 'von ' They expect to return the first of e n d-
Bremen, Mrs. E. L. Gridlc-y, Mrs S i August. —
B. Demarest, Mrs. B. C. Demarest and —Miss Helen Pfeiffer, of Tisdale • , • .. - „ , . - .
M r , Jones: Mrs. von BrTmef Tnd! Place, waa an out of town visitor,: f p f™ndmoth« Mr v John Lorch.

—Mrs. William Rowe, of Rid^c.
dale avenue, spent the week-end with
relatives in Shelton, -Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
family were the guests of relatives in
Asbury Park, Sunday.

—Mrs. Marian Anness, of Wedg-
wood avenue, visited his mother, Mm.
A. Kightlinger, in Rahway, Saturday.

—Xr. and Mrs. Charles Blabh arid
children, of Perth Amboy. were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cml
Augustine.

—The Misses Dorothy and Grace
Wheeler and Miss Marie Heller HI ••
enjoying a two weeks' vacation nl
Mountain View.

—Miss Helen Murphy, of Brookl ,n,
visited her father, Mr. Wm. Murphy'

" Wedgewood avenue, over the week-

- . M l S 3 M a " ? R y a n - of Rahway
been spending several days with

d t h M J h L

day.
—Ur, and Urt. Frank, F«»antar .

tained relatives from Perth Amboy.
at their home, Sunday.

—Mrs. Ahrens, of New Brunswick,
visited relatives here, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Fuller-
ton and son, Harry, motored to New
Brunswick, Sunduy.

—Mrs. A. Ludwig had as her week-
end guests, her daughter and son-in-
law, of New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vroom en-
tertained relative* from Plainfield,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Tomp-

—Mr. William Bagdy, of May! d M r s A c ^ ,fc
street, purchased a new rord sedan. ;

—Miss Marie Twardy, of Perth
Amboy, is spending the summer
months with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Soboy, of Juliett street. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hucko. of,
Juliett street, are receiving congratu- j
lations upon the birth of a baby boy, j

—Alexander Kaminsky, Joseph)
Kanick, John Sutch, Anton Bosi, Jo- : C a r d P a r t y A r r a n g e d B y Mrs .

GZT^lC\tZ
d Cra,ke For Building Fund

Over 100 At Tombs
Home Yesterday

Charier No. 11428
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK AT

FORDS, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, li)23.

• RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac-

i ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
I exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of

this bank $189,883.03

a.

6.
6.

8.
8.

10.

11.

18.

10.

17.
18.
19.

SO.
,23 .

24.

Total loans ••
U. S. Government tecuritiei owned;
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value) * 10,000.00
b All other United States Government securi-

ties (including premiums, if any) 41,844.82

Thomas Saboy spent Sunday after-
noon bathing at Bayard's Beach.

—The yaoht rac«g which w«r« held
by the Raritan Yacht Club of Perth
Amboy, attracted many people from
this section, Sunday afternoon.

—The local fire company was call-
ed out Tuesday morning to put out
a Lehigh Valley Railroad box car that
was on fire in McHose's clay bank.
Quick work .hy the local fire company
saved considerable damage to a row
of box cars that were standing on the
opposite track.

—The nemains of the Brown build-
ing on Juliett street, which was razed
by fire two weeks ago, are being torn
down and carted away. Mr. Brown
intends to build as soon as everything
is cleaned up.

—The last few warm days found
many children enjoying the shower
put up by the fire company on May
street.

, —Leon Rygielski and John Bathe,
of Perth' Amboy, spent Sunday with
friends here.

—The residents of Florida Grove
road are sure of getting sidewalks
this summer, as all material is being
hauled and dumped along the sides
of the street.

—Paul Matthews, of Newark, pur-
chased a new bungalow on Washing

| ton Heights. He will move here with
his family some time this week.

—The bungalow of George Barrett
on New Brunswick avenue, will be

$189,883.03 | ready for occupancy in a week or
! two.

—Fred Binder, of Brooklyn, who is
mployed in a knitting mill, spent the

week-end with his parents on Howard
street.
—Mr. Stephen Griorge, of Charles

Reiervc District No. 2

SEWAREN. — A card party was
held at tbe home of Mrs. W. H. Tombs
yesterday afternoon, which was at-
tended by over 100 women from Rah-
way, Woodbridge. Perth Amboy, Me-
tuchen, Jersey City, Roselle, Se-
waren, Cleveland, Pittsburg,' North
Plainfield, Elizabeth and South Am-
boy.
" The benefit was' arrangeB *b'y MrS:
C. B. Craske for the building fund
of the new parish house at tit. Paul's
Church in Rahway. There were 24
tables of Pivot Auction Bridge, and
a prize for each table of a "fly swat-
ter" most attractively decorated with
wool embroidery, the handiwork of
Mrs. William Peterson, of Rahway.

Mrs. Craske was most ably assisted
by Mrs. Tombs, and'the affair was a
great success socially as well as finan-
cially. Miss Mildred Valentine and
Miss Augusta Kelly served as floaters.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Peter Till-
man, Mis. M. Perkins, Mrs. Waldo
Berry, Miss Ruth Stillman, Mrs. H.
B. Alston, " - "- ~
Brown, Mrs.
Claire, Mrs. J. C. Williams, Miss
Frazer, Mrs. P. H. Turner, Mrs. Les-
ter White, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. J.
Kelly, Mrs. E. S. Savage, Mrs. Irving
Buttler, Miss Carson, Miss Helen En-
sign, Mrs. A. F. Kofield, Mrs. George
Haney, Mrs. M. I. Demarest and Mrs.
de Russy.

,
Saturday.

M

the prizes S d y
—Mrs. William Voorhees of Bar-i —Mrs. Albert R. Martin and Miss
n avenue i i i t i M V h S d i e Martin we Nwark hoppersSadie Martin were Newark shoppers •

on Saturday.
ron avenue, is visiting Mr. Voorhees
for the month of July down at West
.Virginia. Mr. Voorhees is down
there on business.

—Miss Ruth Potter is spending the .
week visiting relatives at East i rooms of the Methodist Episcopal I
Orange. "

g

°f Rl,d/eda'= Y \
- M i s s Charlotte Ryan, a student

at the South Amhoy Hospital,was the guest oi Mrs. C. C. Jones,

—Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoagland are
enjoying a sojourn at Lake Cham-
plain.

—Don't forget the cake and food i Wednesday
sale, Saturday afternoon, July 14th —M,r- <\™ MrS- Morgan Fomrahb,
(tomorrow) in the Sunday school o f Ridgedale avenue, announce t,h«
rooms of the Methodist Episcopal engagement of their daughter^ Un-
church, at 3 o'clock until 5, under true Marie, to Mr. Edward E. F o n a n
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the church.

—Mrs. Harold Coutts. of Maple
—Mrs. Paul Kinpsberry entertain-1 street, was a Perth Amboy visitor,

ed her sister from Carteret, Wednes- Monday afternoon,
day. —Miss Muriel Haney, of Lewis

Mrs. John Concannon, and ! s t r e c t . Perth Amboy, was the
ght C t h i f M d M H l d V S

of Rahwav. The wedding will tak>
place some time in Ajigust.

John Concannon, and ! s t r e c t . Perth Amboy, was the gues^
daughter, Catherine, were Newark °f Mr- a"d Mrs- Harold Van Syckle,
shoppers, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, of
Freeman street, are entertaining
relatives from Freeport, L. I.

•—Mrs. G. M. Agreen and daugh-
ter were Perth Amboy shoppers Wed
nesday. ... , ... " .

—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boynton

of Tisdale Place, Sunday.
—Miss Eleanor Mills, of Rahway,

visited, in town, Friday.
—Sewell Wilson, of Paterson, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Val-
entine, of Green street, during this
Bast week.

—Mr. and THrs. Rl A. Hirner 'en-'
spent the week-end.at Sussex County joyed a motor trip to Rockaway re-

—Mr. and Mrs.' George Disbrow ' cently.
and son are spending the summer at1

their cottage at Monroe, N. Y.
—Mr. and Mrs, John Short and

daughter viaited relatives in Irvington '
over the week-end. !

—Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Vogt are
entertaining Mrs. Vogt's sister, of
West Virginia. :
D ~ M r ' a n d ™rs' Anderson and son, an Ordinance has been introduced en-
Kobert, of Freeman street, visited titled, "An Ordinance to provide for
Bronx_ Park, Sunday. i the improvement of New Street,

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NEW STREET, WOODBRIDGE,
PAVING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

I , ^ 2 C a r l W i l ! i a m s and Woodbridge." Said Ordinance fur-
i ™,, , cimuu.li, mis. n . ^ l l d r e n > formerly of Freeman street,; ther provides for the improvement of
Mrs. Tracey Mrs. A. G. n a v e moved into their new bungalow . said street at Woodbridge, from St.
rs. Wm. Weiant Mrs. o n High street, I George's Avenue easterly to Fulton
, i n -nrjii: m . . —Miss Harriet Breekenridge and' Street, by grading, curbing or re-

Miss Anna Baker returned Sunday I curbing and paving from curb to

HOPELAWN NEWS.
—Many local people spend their

evenings listening to the radio con-
certs that are b^ing broadcasted a'.
the Radio Club Rooms on Charles
street.

—The new bungalows of Office i>
Matthews and Larsen, on Howard
street, are fast nearing completion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clement Graziani.,
of Florida Grove road, spent Sunday
in New York City.
'""—The Hbpelawh A. C., whtch held
their own with teams in their clas^i,
disbanded for the season.

—Miss Tcssio Timko and Miss Mai y
Metalic, of Perth Amboy, spent Sun-
day here with friends.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgage

J. EDWARD HARNED
Real Eitate - lnturance - Boncii

Phone 233 WOODBRIDGE, N J.

Total V -
Other bond*, itocln.tecuritiei, etc.: \-
Banking House, $17,151.59; Furniture and fix-

tures, $3,400 __
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

of collection
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks T
Amount due from State banks, bankers, ana

trust companies in the United States (other
than included in Items 8, 9, and 10)

Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)

Total of Item* U, 10, 11 and 1 3 - - - I 22,940,88
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer L -.
Other assets, if any ' « - - . -

51,844.82
48,805.91

20,561.59
28,675.12

3,661.57

17,385.15

1,879.16

16.00

500.00
1,220.02

Total

LIABILITIES
, Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund . ,
Undivided profits $5,144.47
a Reserved for interest and taxes

accrued 7.48

$364(421.37

2S.000.00
2,500.00

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and truBt

companies in the United States and foreign
countries - - -

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

Totul of Itema 23, 24 and 25 -'_-$' 1.76V82
Demand depotiti (other than bank depoiiti) , ;

mbject to Reserve (deposits payable within
80 daya): . . . • • *

ndividiiutjidi'posits subject to eheck
Total of demand deposits (other thah

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Hem 20 . . . _ J133.384.13

Time depo»it« subject to RawrVe (payable
after 30 days, or subject to SO days or more.
notice, and postal aavings) :

Other time d«posits ,
Total of time deposits subject to Re-

serve, Hem 34 1 1187,128.47

5.1B1.BB
0,500.00

1 648.85
90.00

122.97

123,384.13

187,123.47

Total ^ J364.421.37
State of New Jersey, •

Jfounty ot Middlesex, es:
r- J, Geo. W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

t the above statemenUla true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
^ GEO. W. WOOD, Cashier.

i\' Subscribed and sworn to before m« this 0th day of July, 1923.
J&EON FEBBBL, Notary Public. ,

Cpiwct—Attest:
' JOHN EGAN

Vi'/

P a r t y

p g ,
street, spent Sunday with friends in
Paterson.

—Heavy traffic is seen through this
section on account of Amboy avenue
being closed. ;

—Thomaa Saboy returned to his
home on Juliett street, after spending
a week's vacation at Mineola, L. I.

—Edward O'Brien, one of the first
business men in this section who now
resides in South River, renewed old
acquaintances here Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kochick
who were married in Metuchen June
27th, returned fro|n their honeymoon
and will reside on Juliett street. Mrs.
Kochick w$s formerly Miss I^ena For-
glone, of Metuchen.

—The Benson's Shows, which play-
e,d here alt last week for the local
Fire Conipany, left town .Sundav
morning. They will play at Perth
Amboy for the Liberty Fire Company,

—Thomas Reid, \vho Is employed
at Long Island City, spent the week-
end with his family of Lee avenue.

Yesterday
At Sewaren Home

SEWAREN.—A party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Sullivan, of Sewaren, yesterday aft-
ernoon in honor of their daughter,
Ethel's, ninth birthday. ,t

Interesting and amusing games
were enjoyed by the guests. The
decorations were pink, and dainty re-
freshments were served.

Tlfe guests included Jeanette Brav-
erman, Helen Lahey, Margaret Walk-
er, Ruth Coley, Dorothy Nelson, Mary
Mullen, Helen Christopherson, Emily
Catano and Junior Sullivan, of Se-
waren; Mary Skillen, of Brooklyn;
Mrs. Bausman, Mrs. M. Thompson and
Mrs. Morgan, of Perth Amboy; Mrs
Clark, of Baltimore; Mrs. W. Brown
of Elizabeth; Mrs. M. Sullivan, Miss
R. Sullivan, Miss B. Delaney, of
Woodbridge; and Miss A. Coley and
Mrs. T. Sullivan, Jr., hi Sewaren. v

Sew;
—Monroe Weiant is the guest of
ta ftkli 4 t V

rom a ten day visit with the Misses curb with improved pavement. Said i
.arol and Doris Martin at Orange pavement to be of reinforced con-!

\, ! crete not less than eight inches thick. •
i — L r ' s- W - P- M(']iek and ; The pavement is to be thirty feet in !

daughter, Janette, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- width; and all the work of said im-1
win Mehck, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Edgar provement, including paving curbing
and sons, William and Jack, spent j and grading, is to be done in accord-1
Sunday at Asbury Park. ance with the plan and profile there-
, —**r- Garrett Brodhead and j of and the specifications therefor,

daughter, Miss Laura Brodhead. have prepared by Morgan F. Larson, j
returned to their home on upper , Township Engineer, and now on file!
Green street, after a month's visit i with the Township Clerk. It is antiei-
at bcranton \ p a t e d that bids for this work will be

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren McKain i received at the date of the hearing
returned to Mt. Tabor Sunday, after I on this Ordinance, but this is not
having spent the holiday with Mrs S certain. I '
McKain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. i All lands on either side of said
George Valentine. I street between St. George's Avenue

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge easterly to Fulton street, may be af-
daughter, Miss AJarian, spent! fected, by said improvement.

bunday at Orange Lake. ] Sa i i Ordinance further provide*

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

K. ~ »,3 -A l d a V a n S l y k e a t l d M i s s : f o r financing such improvement and
Mane Neilson left Monday for sev- for assessment of the whole cost of
eral days stay at Harrisburg. curbing, and two-thirds of the re-

—Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and maining cost on the property bene-
sona left for Maryland, Monday, fited, and limits the total cost to $20,-
where they, were called by the sud-
den death <if Mr. Blair's mother.

—Miss lElaine
avenue, visited Misl

n, of Grove
iarian McEwen

at Plainfield, Sunday afternoon.
—Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan and

daughters motored to Hackensack,
Sunday, where they visited Mrs.
Logan's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. John
Demarest.
; — MS. and Mrs. Walter Prall, of

California; are visiting the former's
brother, Mr. James Prall, of Green
tt

BE SURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of Al! Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

g
ftwttklin at (he 4att«Vfl trtim

•mer home at Berlin, jjfl*.
—James C. Brown is seriously ill

at his hp^ne in Clitf Road.
—Mr. and i ' rs . W. H. Tombs have

returned fro ma delightful sojourn
on Long Island.

•—Mrs. J. A. Lahey and children
will spend their vacation a t Massena,
N. Y. Mr. Lahey will join them
later. '

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clarkj and
little daughter, and Mrs. T. F. Zfttle-
moyer, will leave tonight for Mas-
s«na, N. Y , for a visit with relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark.

—The card party at the Land and
Water ,Club last Saturday night was
most successful. The entertainment
committee, composed of C. L. Wis-
wall, J. W. Ferguson and S. B. Dem-
arest, provided a most enjoyable time
for everyone. The prizes were won
by Mrs. S. Ij. DemaTCpt, Mrs. C. A.
de Russy, Mrs. Thomas Zettlenioyer,
Mr. Irving Butler, Mr. George Valen-
tine, Mr. C. L. WisWall, «nd tho con-
solation priftt went to Mrs. G. M.
Valentine.

street.

-Mm
convalescing from her long illness.

—The Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian Church will enjoy a fish
dinner at Seidler'y Beach, Thursday
evening, July 19th.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Woodman,

000. and also provides for financing
the expense of making necessary con-'
nections and extensions for sewer,
gas and water mains to the extent
of ¥&00. and for assessment of the
expenses thereof against the prop^
ertieg affeqted, and provides for other
incidental jnatters.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance
and the undertaking of such improve-
ment on July 23, 1923, at 7:30 o'eloek
i th i S t d d Ti ( 8 3 0

—Mr. Joseph Qppiner, Misses
Sophia and Katbr/s Gxeiner, of
Madison avenue, ?ffik, Amboy, w«r«

in the evening, Standard Time (8:30
of Mr. and p. m. Daylight Having Time), at the

r^Herton. is reported as (Town Hall, Woodbridge, at whkh
' '-— ' —- :n time and place all persons interested

will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such improvement.

Dated, July 9. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb 35e

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb. 14c

PRIME CHUCKROAST

lb. Native Beef_J2Oc

PRIME RIB ROAST

lb • 3 8 «

ROUNfrftOAST—

WHAT is MONEY
Money is stored-up effort. It is concentrated labor. It is distilled
energy. «he money that you have in this bank means so much
power behind you. '

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
"A Good Bank To Be With"

SMITH STREET, AT HOBART, PERTH AMBOY, N, J.
Member Federal Reserve System—United States Government

K Supervision. , v


